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1. Glossary 
Acronym Description 
BBF Blood or Body Fluid 
FH Fraser Health 
HA Health Authority 
HEABC Health Employers Association of BC 
LCP Leadership Coaching Pilot 
MOA Memorandum of Agreement 
MPPHS MOA Physical/Psychological Health & Safety 
MS WHITE Medical Staff Workplace Health Indicator and Tracking Evaluator 
PHS Psychological Health & Safety 
PMA Physician Master Agreement 
PWHCC Provincial Workplace Health Contact Centre 
PWHS Provincial Workplace Health Services 
OHN Occupational Health Nurse 
OHS Occupational Health & Safety 
OR Operating Room 
RAA Regional Advisor & Advocate (Doctors of BC) 
RMD Regional Medical Director 

 

2. Executive Summary 
As part of the 2019 Physician Master Agreement (PMA), a Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) was 
established to support Occupational Health & Safety (OHS), Psychological Health & Safety (PHS), and 
Violence Prevention for physicians working in health authority facilities. The MOA includes 
recommendations for the development of regional working groups, with representation from specific 
groups (i.e. physicians, health authority OHS teams, health authority Medical Affairs, etc.) with the goal 
of developing OHS recommendations, and initiating and advancing work that improves physician 
physical and psychological health & safety in the workplace. In February 2021, the Fraser Regional 
Physician Health & Safety Working Group was established, with members representing Doctors of BC, 
Fraser Health (FH) Physician Partnerships & Performance, FH OHS & PHS teams, and FH physicians. 
Representation from these groups would allow for various perspectives to be brought forward when 
viewing physician OHS/PHS issues, and developing recommendations. 
 
Shortly after the Fraser Regional Physician Health & Safety Working Group was established, they 
identified that a part-time project manager/junior consultant role was needed to help advance the 
work, and to support the infrastructure for projects in the Fraser region. At that point in time there was 
no formal support person to ensure projects/initiatives were appropriately supported and kept on 
track. Without a project manager/junior consultant role, the OHS and PHS work in the Fraser region 
was at risk of losing momentum and not getting the support needed to ensure success and timely 
completion. The intent of the working group was to create a proposal for a one-year contract position 
which would be held by Fraser Health, with definable deliverables to support MOA 
Physical/Psychological Health & Safety (MPPHS) projects, and physicians. The contract postion could 
also help build a case for the need for a full-time position in the future. 
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A proposal was brought forward by Working Group member Dave Keen (Executive Director, Health, 
Well-being & Safety, Fraser Health and BC Health Authority Workplace Health Services), to hire a 
Project Lead and Analyst currently working within the scope of physician health and safety in FH. The 
working group supported this proposal and approved two 12-month contracted roles to support and 
help advance the physician health & safety work within the Fraser region. 
 
Key Findings 
• The new BBF Exposure Follow-up and Support Pilot project for FH Medical Staff, was led by the 

Project Lead and successfully launched/completed within the expected timeline (Oct 2021-March 
2022) with all deliverables met. 

• The Project Lead was integrated into the Leadership Coaching Pilot that had already been initiated 
with no formal project support. The Project Lead effectively supported the project through to 
completion, based on amended deliverables. 

• The Project Lead supported additional physician health & safety initiatives in the Fraser region: 
o Co-chaired a FH psychological health & safety ad-hoc working group 
o Assisted with an environmental scan of Mediation/Dispute Resolution Skills Training for 

Physicians in BC 
o Worked with FH Health & Safety team to revise Violent Incident Response process 

documents to include steps to share Physician Health Program resources with physicians 
who were involved in an FH employee violent incident 

• The Analyst also supported physician health & safety initiatives in the Fraser region: 
o Administrative support for the Fraser Regional Physician Health & Safety Working Group 

and the Psychological Safety Ad-hoc working group 
o Created and maintained SharePoint sites specific to physician health & safety projects for 

document storage 
o Provided technical support throughout projects (document template creation, final reports 

assistance, development of BBF exposure aggregate report, and Alchemer survey 
development and distribution) 

o Liaised with the PWHCC Appeals and Review team to gather WSBC decisions regarding 
registering physicians as independent contractors instead of health authority employees 

• Project final reports for the BBF Exposure Follow-up and Support, and the Leadership Coaching 
Pilot projects were written and completed by the Project Lead with assistance from the Analyst. 

 
Recommendations 
1. Establish a full-time position that can continue to support projects/initiatives approved by the 

working group and further improve physicians’ physical and psychological health & safety across 
the Fraser region (During the writing of this report funding approval was received from FH and 
Doctors of BC, to hire a full-time role to continue supporting physician health & safety projects and 
initiatives). 
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3. Background 
a. Project description 

The Fraser Regional Physician Health & Safety Working Group identified that a part-time project 
manager/junior consultant role was needed to help advance the work, and to support the 
infrastructure for projects in the Fraser region. The role would be responsible for providing regular 
updates of initiatives funded under the auspices of the Fraser Regional Physician Health & Safety 
Working Group. The role would work closely with Eileen Janel, Regional Advisor & Advocate (RAA), 
Fraser, Doctors of BC, to reach out to FH sites, and to create visibility of the work across the region (e.g. 
engagment, outreach, seeking feedback). The role could also link with the Physician Wellness initiatives 
currently underway in the Fraser region.  
 
A Project Lead and Analyst were identified within Dave Keen’s Provincial Workplace Health Services 
portfolio that could be temporarily seconded to step into support roles to help advance work for the 
Fraser Regional Physician Health & Safety Working Group. One of the greatest benefits would be that 
these individuals could start these roles as soon as there was approval from the working group and a 
joint funding agreement in place. The Project Lead and Analyst were experienced in providing OHS 
support, had extensive experience using the Medical Staff Workplace Health Indicator and Tracking 
Evaluator (MS WHITE) database, and a strong understanding of OHS services already provided by the 
FH Health & Safety team to FH employees. The working group supported this option and moved 
forward to approve two 12-month contracted roles. 
 
Once hired, the Project Lead (Amy Gabert) and Analyst (Erik Hall) were quick to integrate themselves 
into the projects already underway for the working group. The Leadership Coaching Pilot (LCP) project 
that had been previously approved by the working group and formally initiated in November 2021, was 
being done “off the side of the desk” of those involved as no formal project support had been 
established. The Project Lead was able to get up to speed on the project and step in to formally support 
the LCP project by ensuring necessary coordination was happening to keep things moving forward, and 
all involved parties were continuously aware of action items and next steps. In addition to supporting 
the LCP project, the Project Lead created preliminary project assessments for initiatives the working 
group had already discussed, in an effort to provide enough high-level information for the working 
group members to make a decision about the next physical/psychological health & safety project to 
support FH physicians. Upon review and further discussion about each of the proposed projects, the 
working group decided to proceed with a project for medical staff blood or body Fluid (BBF) exposure 
follow-up and support, with the follow-up/support services provided by the Provincial Workplace 
Health Contact Centre (PWHCC) Occupational Health Nurse (OHN) team. The Project Lead led the BBF 
Exposure Follow-up and Support Pilot project, with support from the Analyst. In addition to the BBF 
and LCP projects, they were also able to support other physician health & safety initiatives including an 
environmental scan of mediation/dispute resolution skills training for physicians, and worked with the 
FH Health & Safety team to revise the FH Violent Incident Response process to include steps to provide 
resources for physicians involved in violent incidents reported by FH employees. Final tasks for the 
Project Lead and Analyst included creating the project final reports for the BBF Exposure Follow-up and 
Support, and the Leadership Coaching Pilot projects. 
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b. Project Scope and Objectives 
The scope of  the Project Lead and Analyst roles were to directly support FH physician health and safety 
work under the auspices of the Fraser Regional Physician Health & Safety Working Group.  
 
The objectives for the Project Lead and Analyst are listed below: 
• Support projects in alignment with the Memorandum of Agreement on Physical/Psychological 

Safety (the “MOA”) 
• Initiate, enable, and support subsequent projects prioritized by the Fraser Regional Physician 

Health & Safety Working Group 
• Ensure physicians are consulted and that their voices help to inform and support the proposals 

aimed at improving physician’s physical and psychological safety 
• Support and ensure the completion of the first cycle (i.e. enrollment, partnership coaching, shared 

leadership team coaching, evaluation and reporting) of the physician Leadership Coaching Pilot at 
the first 5 of 10 OR sites in Fraser Health, along with expansion to other OR sites and/or 
departments 

• Initiation and launch of at least one new MOA project priority in Fraser Health by December 2021. 
 

4. Outcome 
a. Process  

The following steps occurred to address the the need for project support and management of physician 
health & safety work in the Fraser region: 
• Working group identified a need for a project management/junior consultant role 
• Proposal to hire a Project Lead and Analyst into 12-month contracted roles to provide project 

support 
• Working group approved proposal for two 12-month contracted support roles 
• Project Lead and Analyst joined Fraser Regional Physician Health & Safety Working Group 
• Project Lead and Analyst led or supported projects/initiatives approved by the working group 

b. Budget 
The table below provides a breakdown of the approved project budget and actual spent: 

Expenses Approved Actual 
Project Support 
Project Management/Project 
Lead ($42.96 per hour; 
$83,773 annual) 

$62,829.75 (9 months) 
 

3 months in-kind Fraser Health 
funding 

$62,829.75 

Administrative Support – 
Analyst ($33.04 per hour; 
$63,638) 

$47,526.00 (9 months) 
 

3 months in-kind Fraser Health 
funding 

$47,526.00 

Total $110,355.75 $110,355.75 
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c. Project outcomes 
The following outcomes were realized as a result of the Project Lead and Analyst Support roles: 

Outcome Validation 
1. Creation of preliminary project 

assessments for working group 
• BBF exposure follow-up and support 
• Wellness campaign 
• Violent Incident reporting 

2. Integrated into relevant Fraser 
region projects and initiatives 
(Wellness, LCP, etc.) 

• Joined PHS Ad-hoc working group as co-chair 
• July 21, 2021 – connection with Thomas Clyne-

Salley for LCP background 
• Aug 18, 2021 – connection with Sheelagh Davis for 

LCP support integration  
3. Formal support for the LCP project See Leadership Coaching Pilot – Final Report 

• Schedule coordination/meeting bookings for 
project stakeholders 

• Action item/next step tracking, including 
expectation setting for completing tasks by 
scheduled deadlines 

• Admin support for LCP meetings (including agenda 
preparation/distribution, note taking, time 
keeping, and responding to inquiries from OR 
leadership team) 

• Physician engagement: created survey for 
Wellbeing in Times of COVID-19 session and 
compiled results from respondents 

• Tracking of OR leader participation for Jan 20th 
wellbeing session and coordination of honoraria 
payment processing  

• Monthly or bi-weekly updates provided to working 
group 

• Completed pilot project final report 
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Outcome Validation 
4. Led new project/initiative (BBF 

Exposure Follow-up and Support) 
See BBF Exposure Follow-up and Support – Final 
Report 
• Successful launch and completion of BBF exposure 

follow-up and support project within timeline (Oct 
2021-Mar 2022) 

• Conducted relevant stakeholder meetings to 
gather project requirements 

• Revised FH relevant Clinical Policy, Clinical 
Protocol for inclusivity of physicians/medical staff 

• Established process for medical staff to seek BBF 
exposure follow-up and support  

• New OHS service established for medical staff 
(provided by PWHCC OHNs) 

• Gathered project feedback 
• Monthly or bi-weekly updates provided to working 

group 
• Completed pilot project final report 

5. PHS Ad-hoc Working Group • June 3, 2021 – introduction/connection with 
Thomas Clyne-Salley and joint co-chair, Dale Min 

• June 28, 2021 – Ad-hoc working group meeting  
• Outreach to working group members – scan of 

relevant work happening in their respective worlds 
as it relates to wellness  

• Oct 13, 2021 – Ad-hoc working group meeting 
• Analyst provided meeting admin support (agenda 

preparation, meeting minute 
documentation/distribution, etc.) 

6. Environmental scan of 
Mediation/Dispute Resolution Skills 
Training for Physicians 

• Participation in environmental scan of 
mediation/dispute resolution skills training for 
physicians 
o Connected with FH Leader, Respectful 

Workplace – inquired about specific training 
available for physicians in FH 

o Collaborated with Advocacy Associate at 
Doctors of BC to perform environmental scan 

o Researched training opportunities available 
from FH (determine if applicable for 
physicians) 

o Scan of LearningHub for physician specific 
training 

o Scan of HA intranet sites for relevant skills 
training 
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Outcome Validation 
7. Process revisions to include 

Physicians in FH Violent Incident 
Response 

• Worked with FH Leader, Health & Safety to 
identify opportunities where physician resources 
can be offered within the FH Violent incident 
response process 

• Reviewed and proposed revisions to existing FH 
Violent Incident Response Processes (for inclusivity 
of physician resources to be shared when/where 
relevant) 

 

d. Evaluation 
The evaluation for the Project Lead and Analyst support are based on successful comletetion of the 
following deliverables: 

Deliverable Evaluation 
1. Completion of the first 

cycle (i.e. enrollment, 
partnership coaching, 
shared leadership team 
coaching, evaluation and 
reporting) of the physician 
Leadership Coaching Pilot 
at the first 5 of 10 OR sites 
in Fraser Health, along 
with expansion to other 
OR sites and/or 
departments 

See Leadership Coaching Pilot – Final Report 
• The Leadership Coaching Pilot did not complete a first cycle 

of coaching. The project ran into challenges getting OR 
leaders to engage and enroll in the leadership coaching 
dyad intervention 

• After no leaders engaged the OR Regional Medical Directors 
(RMD) and FH Surgical Network Executive Director 
requested that the leadership coaching enrollment efforts 
be paused, and instead efforts shift to focusing on wellness 
for their leaders.  

• A proposal was put forth by the OR RMDs and FH Surgical 
Network Executive Director to host a session with the 
Perioperative Network that focused on wellness and the 
shared concept of leadership. 

• The Fraser Regional Physician Health & Safety Working 
Group approved the proposal to have the OR hold a 
wellness and leadership session. 

• The leadership coaches, together with the OR Regional 
RMDs and FH Surgical Network Executive Director, planned 
a Wellbeing in Times of COVID-19 session which was hosted 
by the OR group and facilitated by two leadership coaches 
on January 20, 2022. 

• Physician engagement: A survey was created and completed 
by the attendees of the Wellbeing in Times of COVID-19 
session; 100% of survey respondents (12 total) agreed the 
session was valuable and would recommend the session to 
a colleague. 

• A debrief session was coordinated with the leadership 
coaches, RMDs, FH Surgical Network Executive Director, and 
FH Leader, Psychological Safety on Feb 22, 2022 and survey 
results shared with all. 
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Deliverable Evaluation 
2. Initiation and launch of at 

least one new MOA project 
priority in Fraser Health by 
December 2021. 

See BBF Exposure Follow-up and Support – Final Report 
• Created three preliminary project assessments for working 

group to make an informed decision about project/initiative 
to pursue: 

o BBF Exposure Follow-up and Support 
o Violent Incident Reporting 
o Wellness campaign 

• Successful launch and completion of BBF exposure follow-up 
and support pilot project within timeline (Oct 2021-Mar 
2022) 

o FH medical staff integrated into BBF Exposure 
Follow-up and Support service 

o BBF exposure process established for FH medical 
staff 

o FH medical staff BBF exposures = 21 
(Oct 2021-Mar 2022) 

o BBF Dashboard 
 

5. Summary 
a. Lessons Learned  

The following outlines lessons learned for each relevant category: 
 

Project Support 
In order for projects to be operational there needs to be a dedicated person leading and/or 
supporting the project (project manager/leader) from the point of the project being approved. 

 
Once the Project Lead and Analyst Support roles were in place to support the Fraser Regional 
Physician Health & Safety Working Group projects/initiatives, it was identified that the LCP project 
was slow to progress and lacked formal support. No formal project management had been done to 
establish stakeholder registries (including identifying roles and responsibilities), risk analyses, 
communication plans, or other relevant project management activities. The Project Lead had 
trouble initially identifying who was linked to the project and what each person’s role was but 
quickly got up to speed and provided much needed support in a timely manner. It was a beneficial 
that the Project Lead and Analyst both held positions within Fraser Health and already had a 
network of OHS colleagues as well as administrator access to the MS WHITE database. This allowed 
for seamless integration into existing Fraser Regional Physician Health and Safety Working Group 
projects and created efficiencies when connecting with project stakeholders. 
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b. Recommendations and Next Steps 
The proposed recommendations and next steps below are based on lessons learned throughout 
the project, key considerations and anticipated benefits to be realized: 

 
1. Recommendation: Secure funding and establish new dedicated full-time role to support FH 

physicians’ psychological and physical health and safety. It is recommended that whomever is hired 
understands both sides of the work (i.e. how OHS is work is completed for health authority 
employees vs. how OHS work meets the needs of physicians, and the systems used for each). The 
scope of responsibilities could extend beyond project lead/support to include the same or similar 
OHS services and supports offered to FH employed staff. 
Potential Next Steps 
Fraser Regional Physician Health & Safety Working Group to: 
o Support approval for a dedicated Fraser region physician psychological and physical support 

role and initiate next steps to establish a position 
o Review Terms and Conditions to update membership after March 31, 2022 
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Appendices 
Appendix A: Blood and Body Fluid Exposure Follow-up and Support Final Report 

FHA MPPHS – BBF Exposure 
Follow-up and Support 
Project Final Report 

Appendix A - FHA 
MPPHS - BBF Exposu       

 
 

Appendix B: Leadership Coaching Pilot Final Report 
FHA MPPHS – Leadership 
Coaching Pilot Final Report 

Appendix B - FHA 
MPPHS - Leadership     

 
 

Appendix C: Preliminary Project Assessments 
BBF Exposure Follow-up and 
Support 

Violent Incident Reporting Wellness Awareness 
Campaign 

Appendix C - 
Preliminary Project A         

 
Appendix C - 

Preliminary Project A       
 

Appendix C - 
Preliminary Project A      

 
 

Appendix D: Violent Incident Response 
High-Level Process: FHA 
Violent Incident Response 

Appendix D - FHA 
High-level Violent In  

 
 

Appendix E: Memorandum of Agreement – Physical/Psychological Safety 
MoA: Physical/Psychological 
Safety 

Appendix E - MoA 
2019 Physical-Psycho  
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Appendix F: Monthly Project Status Report 
June 2021 July 2021 August 2021 

Appendix F - FHA 
MPPHS Status Repor     

 
Appendix F - FHA 

MPPHS Status Repor     
 

Appendix F - FHA 
MPPHS Status Repor     

 
September 2021 October 2021 November 2021 

Appendix F - FHA 
MPPHS Status Repor     

 
Appendix F - FHA 

MPPHS Status Repor     
 

Appendix F - FHA 
MPPHS Status Repor     

 
December 2021 January 2022 February 2022 

Appendix F - FHA 
MPPHS Status Repor     

 
Appendix F - FHA 

MPPHS Status Repor     
 

Appendix F - FHA 
MPPHS Status Repor     
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Fraser Health MPPHS Projects Status Report 
Wednesday, September 22, 2021 
 


Project Funding 


 


Project #1: Leadership Coaching Pilot 
Actions to Date 


Deliverable Action Target Completion Percent Complete Status Notes 


 


Project Planning 
• Schedule time with Feisal/Dave/coaches in 


Sept Oct to discuss plan to resume pilot  
o Meeting Sept 8th 
o  October 12, 2021 


 
 


August 31, 2021 


90%  
 


In Progress 


Decisions to 
be made at 
meeting with 
Coaches and 
Leaders:  


• Does OR still 
have capacity 
for project 


• If yes, how to 
proceed 


• Strategy for 
enrollment 


October 12, 2021 


Meeting with 
Coaches and Leaders 
scheduled for Sept 
8th was cancelled by 
Med. Leaders 


1 
First cycle of the Leadership Coaching Pilot 
• TBD 


December 31, 2021 0%          
 


Delayed/deferred 
 


2 
Enrollment 
• TBD Date 0%          


 


Delayed/deferred 
 


3 Evaluation Date 0%          
 


Not Started  


Doctors of BC - FHA MOA Project Funding 


Approved Funding Allocated Funding Installments paid Remaining Balance  
 
 


$212,751.00 


Leadership Coaching Pilot: Total = $52,000 1 X $26,000.00 $26,000.00 
BBF Follow-up and Support: Total = $2000.00 $0 $2000.00 
Project Lead and Support:  Total = $ 110,558.25 1 X $27,639.56 $82,918.69 
Other: Honoraria, etc.         Total = $2000.00 1 X $998.69 $1001.31 


Totals:  $ 166,558.25 $54,638.25 $ 111,920.00 
   


Total approved funding remaining $ 46,192.75 
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• TBD 


4 


Reporting 
• June 21, 2021 – complete 
• July 21, 2021 – complete 
• Aug 18, 2021 – complete 
• Sept 22, 2021 - complete 


Monthly 50%         
 


In Progress 


 


5 


Expansion to other departments/sites 
• Decision made by working group Sept 8th to 


extend opportunity to additional depts. 
o Eileen co-presented with Dayan at RMD 


meeting Sept 8th to extend opportunity 
o Eileen to co-present at MSA Presidents’ 


Council mtg Sept 15  


September 8, 2021 30%         
 


In Progress 


 


6 Final Report including evaluation framework 
•  Date 0%          


 


Not Started  


 
 
 


Scope & Deliverables 
 
Scope objective: 
 


 Strengthen OR Medical and Administrative leaders’ relationships and ability to partner in driving team effectiveness and resilience.  


• Improved ability to effectively manage change under pandemic conditions  
o Clear and visibly aligned leadership and vision  
o Increased role clarity between leaders  
o Enhanced ability to meet operational targets  
o Medical staff/staff feel better supported by their leaders  
o Improved team engagement and functioning  
o Decreased stress and burnout among medical staff/staff 


 
Deliverables: 


• Complete full process as outlined above in 4 months (or less)  
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Project #3: BBF Exposure Follow-up and Support 


Actions to Date 


Deliverable Action Target Completion Percent Complete Status Notes 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


General 


Project Initiation 
• Establish Work plan - complete 
• Doctors of BC intake form - complete 
• Intake sign-off by 3 signatories - complete 
• Project setup (Teams site, Google shared drive, 


check-in meetings with DoBC) – complete 
• Stakeholder Register – complete 
• Risk analysis – complete 


 
 
 
 


August 6, 2021 


100%  
 


Completed 


 


August 31, 2021 


September 8, 2021 


Verbal/written 
sign-off completed 
Sept 8th 


Project Planning 
• Kickoff email to stakeholders - complete 
• Initial stakeholder meetings - complete 
• Communications 


o Communication plan – drafted 
o Communications strategy – drafted 
o Draft communications content for Medical 


Staff – not started 
• Identify project documents that require 


edits/updates – in-progress 
• Establish process steps – in-progress 
• Create scripts and FAQ documents for PHWCC – 


not started 
• Validate content for MSWHITE comms. 


templates– not started  
• Develop survey – embed link in MSWHITE 


comms. sent by PWHCC-OHNs – not started 
• Establish Follow-up/Support steps  


o Medical Leadership – not started 
o FHA Safety & Prevention – not started 


October 15, 2021 30%         
 


In Progress 


• Communication 
strategy draft sent 
to FHA 
communications 
for review and 
feedback 
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1 Monthly Status Reports (X 7 months) 
• June 2021 – Complete 
• July 2021 – Complete 
• Aug 2021 – Complete 
• Sept 2021 - Complete 


Monthly 50%         
 


In Progress 


 


2 Project Implementation 
• Grant PWHCC-OHNs access to MSWHITE – not 


started 
o Test user access – not started 


• PWHCC-OHN training – not started  
• Update/publish MSWHITE templates – not 


started 
• Update/publish project documents – not started 
• Promote project via comms. – not started 
• Launch process for FHA Med. Staff – not started 


 


October 25, 2021 0%          
 


Not Started 


 


3 Project Evaluation 
• PWHCC-OHN validation of receiving BBF 


exposure notifications for FHA Med. Staff – not 
started 


• > zero BBF exposure records in MSWHITE – not 
started 


• End-user satisfaction (collect feedback) – not 
started 


• 3 month post launch review with WG – not 
started 


• Aggregate report using BBF exposure data – not 
started 


December 31, 2021 0%          
 


Not Started 


 


4 Project Close Activities 
• Final Report – not started 
• Project Close – Summary – not started 


March 31, 2022 0%          
 


Not Started 
 


Scope & Deliverables 
 
Scope objective: 
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Project #2: FHA MPPHS Support and Project Lead 
Project #2 pertains to the 12-month contracted roles that support changes and implementation of specific initiatives related to improving the physical and 
psychological safety of physicians in Fraser Health. This contract will directly support this work under the auspices of the Fraser Health Regional Physician 
Health & Safety Working Group (the “Working Group”) that includes Doctors of BC and Fraser Health.   
 
 
 
 


Ensure FHA Medical Staff have an effective means to consult with a PWHCC-OHN and receive an exposure risk assessment following a blood or body fluid (BBF) exposure in a FHA facility; 
includes determination and advisement by the OHN of next steps or further follow-up actions to be carried out by the Medical Staff.  
 
Deliverables: 
 
● Integration of FHA Medical Staff into the current health authority BBF exposure follow-up and support process.  
● An established process for FHA Medical Staff to receive an exposure risk assessment following a work related BBF exposure.  
● Develop process for collecting Medical Staff BBF exposure data in the Medical Staff database (MSWHITE.net).  
● Successful physician engagement in one-on-one interviews or surveys.  
 
 


 
Scope exclusions: 
● WSBC claims activities related to occupational blood and body fluid exposure 
 
 
 





		Project Funding

		Project #1: Leadership Coaching Pilot

		Actions to Date

		Project #3: BBF Exposure Follow-up and Support

		Actions to Date
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Project Funding 


 


Project #1: Leadership Coaching Pilot 
Actions to Date 


Deliverable Action Target Completion Percent Complete Status Notes 


 Project Planning 
• Schedule time with Feisal/Dave/coaches in 


Sept Oct to discuss plan to resume pilot  
• Meeting Sept 8th 
• October 12, 2021 
• No interest expressed by OR group 


when Leaders asked and currently 
overstretched  


• OR Leadership interested in pursuing a 
scaled down approach, start with well-
being focus  


• Proposed re-purposing OR network 
meeting to hold large format well-being 
event 


o Coaches build framework to 
bring concept of Leadership 
coaching  


August 31, 2021 


90%  
 


In Progress 


Amy, Thomas, 
Eileen met with 
coaches Oct 
27th - potential 
for completing 
a large format 
session prior to 
Dec 31, 2021 


October 12, 2021 


 


Doctors of BC - FHA MOA Project Funding 


Approved Funding Allocated Funding Installments paid Remaining Balance  
 
 


$212,751.00 


Leadership Coaching Pilot: Total = $52,000 1 X $26,000.00 $26,000.00 
BBF Follow-up and Support: Total = $2000.00 $0 $2000.00 
Project Lead and Support:  Total = $ 110,558.25 2 X $27,639.56 $55,279.13 
Other: Honoraria, etc.         Total = $2000.00 1 X $998.69 $1001.31 


Totals:  $ 166,558.25 $82,277.81 $ 84,280.44 
   


Total approved funding remaining $ 46,192.75 
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o Coaches to do design session 
with OR Leadership in early 
Dec. 


o Remuneration for physicians to 
attend 


o Want to use mtg with Periop 
group Jan 20th 6-8 pm 


1 
First cycle of the Leadership Coaching Pilot 
• TBD 


December 31, 2021 0%          
 


Delayed/deferred 
 


2 
Enrollment 
• TBD Date 0%          


 


Delayed/deferred 
 


3 
Evaluation 
• TBD Date 0%          


 


Not Started 
 


4 


Reporting 
• June 21, 2021 – complete 
• July 21, 2021 – complete 
• Aug 18, 2021 – complete 
• Sept 22, 2021 – complete 
• Oct 27, 2021 – complete  


Monthly 50%         
 


In Progress 


 


5 


Expansion to other departments/sites 
• Decision made by working group Sept 8th to 


extend opportunity to additional depts. 
o Eileen co-presented with Dayan at RMD 


mtg. Sept 8th to extend opportunity 
o Eileen co-presented at MSA Presidents’ 


Council mtg. Sept 15  


September 8, 2021 30%         
 


In Progress 


• No one has 
reached out 
to express 
interest as 
of Oct 22nd 


6 Final Report including evaluation framework 
•  Date 0%          


 


Not Started  
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Project #3: BBF Exposure Follow-up and Support 


Actions to Date 


Deliverable Action Target Completion Percent Complete Status Notes 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


General 


Project Planning 
• Kickoff email to stakeholders - complete 
• Initial stakeholder meetings - complete 
• Communications 


o Communication plan – complete 
o Communications strategy – complete 
o Draft communications content for Medical 


Staff – complete 
• Identify project documents that require 


edits/updates – complete 
• Establish process steps – complete 
• Create scripts and FAQ documents for PHWCC – 


complete 
• Validate content for MSWHITE comms. 


templates– complete  


October 15, 2021 100%  
 


Completed 


• Communications 
are underway to 
promote project 


 


Scope & Deliverables 
 
Scope objective: 
 


 Strengthen OR Medical and Administrative leaders’ relationships and ability to partner in driving team effectiveness and resilience.  


• Improved ability to effectively manage change under pandemic conditions  
o Clear and visibly aligned leadership and vision  
o Increased role clarity between leaders  
o Enhanced ability to meet operational targets  
o Medical staff/staff feel better supported by their leaders  
o Improved team engagement and functioning  
o Decreased stress and burnout among medical staff/staff 


 
Deliverables: 


• Complete full process as outlined above in 4 months (or less)  
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• Develop survey – embed link in MSWHITE 
comms. sent by PWHCC-OHNs – complete 


• Establish Follow-up/Support steps  
o Medical Leadership – complete 
o FHA Safety & Prevention – complete  


1 Monthly Status Reports (X 8 months) 
• June 2021 – Complete 
• July 2021 – Complete 
• Aug 2021 – Complete 
• Sept 2021 – Complete 
• Oct 2021 - Complete 


Monthly 60%         
 


In Progress 


 


2 
Project Implementation 
• Grant PWHCC-OHNs access to MSWHITE – 


complete 
o Test user access – complete 


• PWHCC-OHN training – complete  
• Update/publish MSWHITE templates – complete 
• Update/publish project documents – complete 
• Promote project via comms. – complete 
• Launch process for FHA Med. Staff – completed 


October 25, 2021 100%  
 


In Progress 


• First BBF 
exposure call to 
PWHCC-OHN 
team came 
from physician 
on Oct 21 


3 Project Evaluation 
• PWHCC-OHN validation of receiving BBF 


exposure notifications for FHA Med. Staff – not 
started 


• > zero BBF exposure records in MSWHITE – not 
started 


• End-user satisfaction (collect feedback) – not 
started 


• 3 month post launch review with WG – not 
started 


• Aggregate report using BBF exposure data – not 
started 


December 31, 2021 0%          
 


Not Started 


 


4 Project Close Activities 
• Final Report – not started 


March 31, 2022 0%          
 


Not Started 
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• Project Close – Summary – not started 


 


 
Project #2: FHA MPPHS Support and Project Lead 
Project #2 pertains to the 12-month contracted roles that support changes and implementation of specific initiatives related to improving the physical and 
psychological safety of physicians in Fraser Health. This contract will directly support this work under the auspices of the Fraser Health Regional Physician 
Health & Safety Working Group (the “Working Group”) that includes Doctors of BC and Fraser Health.   
 
 
 
 


Scope & Deliverables 
 
Scope objective: 
 
Ensure FHA Medical Staff have an effective means to consult with a PWHCC-OHN and receive an exposure risk assessment following a blood or body fluid (BBF) exposure in a FHA facility; 
includes determination and advisement by the OHN of next steps or further follow-up actions to be carried out by the Medical Staff.  
 
Deliverables: 
 
● Integration of FHA Medical Staff into the current health authority BBF exposure follow-up and support process.  
● An established process for FHA Medical Staff to receive an exposure risk assessment following a work related BBF exposure.  
● Develop process for collecting Medical Staff BBF exposure data in the Medical Staff database (MSWHITE.net).  
● Successful physician engagement in one-on-one interviews or surveys.  
 
 


 
Scope exclusions: 
● WSBC claims activities related to occupational blood and body fluid exposure 
 
 
 





		Project Funding

		Project #1: Leadership Coaching Pilot

		Actions to Date

		Project #3: BBF Exposure Follow-up and Support

		Actions to Date
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PWHS – OH&S PHYSICIAN SERVICES: PRELIMINARY PROJECT ASSESSMENT 


Project: Blood or Body Fluid (BBF) Exposure Follow-up and Support  
Purpose To ensure FHA Credentialed/Privileged Medical Staff have an effective means to consult with an Occupational Health Nurse 


(OHN) and receive an exposure risk assessment following a BBF exposure in an FHA facility, which includes determination and 
advisement by the OHN of next steps or further required follow-up action to be carried out by the Medical Staff individual 
(Does not include any facilitation or support of WorksafeBC claims components) 
 


Desired Outcomes • Integration of FHA Credentialed/Privileged Medical Staff into current health authority BBF exposure follow-up and support 
process 


• Established process to ensure copies of FHA Medical Staff lab test results are provided to PWHCC  
• Established structure of Medical Leadership supports for applicable WSBC investigations related to Medical Staff BBF 


exposures 
• A collection of FHA Medical Staff personal/BBF exposure data in the Medical Staff database (MSWHITE.net) that can be 


utilized by FHA Safety & Prevention team and FHA Medical Leadership to identify:  
o Patterns of exposure 
o Departments with high/highest rates of exposures 
o Where further training/education, or prevention activities may be required 


• Strengthen Medical Staff psychological and physical safety and improve FHA Medical Staff safety culture 
 


Key Stakeholders • Provincial Workplace Health Contact Centre (PWHCC) 
• FHA Medical Leadership 
• FHA – Safety & Prevention team  
• OHS Solutions 
• Provincial Workplace Health Services – OH&S Physician Services 
• FHA Communications Team 


 
Physician Engagement • Satisfaction feedback post exposure? (1-2 verbal questions by OHN following exposure assessment, link embedded in 


documentation sent by PHWCC-OHN) or (Emoji survey – happy, neutral, sad) 
• Focus group (4-8 physicians that regularly provide feedback on project processes)?  
• Surveys – Pre/Post project?  
 


Budget Approximate Physician Engagement Funding/Focus Group 
Regular monthly commitment to provide feedback on project processes, etc. (we can direct them: surveys, etc.)  
5 participants X 30-60 mins per month at XX rate =  
Other 
ONH resources? (TBD - predicted to be low volume, therefore pilot needs approx. 6 months to assess resource needs) 


Requirements Exposed Medical Staff   
• Awareness of BBF exposure follow-up and support process 
• Ability to contact Provincial Workplace Health Contact Centre – Occupational Health Nursing services for BBF follow-up 
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PWHS – OH&S PHYSICIAN SERVICES: PRELIMINARY PROJECT ASSESSMENT 


Medical Leadership 
• Support process and encourage Medical Staff engagement 
• Establish structure of support for participation in any relevant OH&S post exposure investigation activities as required by 


FHA Safety & Prevention team  
 


Estimated Timeline 2-3 months to initiate project 
• Evaluation after 6 months (volume, satisfaction, success, etc.) 


Potential Risks Change management  
• Varying levels of participation from Medical Staff  
• Lack of awareness to support change 
• Delays in updating FHA Emergency Room BBF Packages to include instructions for FHA Medical Staff  


Integration 
• Possible delays to required infrastructure (customized communications in MS database, user provisioning for OHN MS 


database access) 
Communication 


• Communication doesn’t reach all intended recipients (Med Staff who don’t use health authority email) 
Other 


• PWHCC does not operate 24/7 (updated hours of operation: 0700-1800 seven days a week) 
• No ability to engage in process virtually (PWHCC-OHN needs to speak with exposed Med Staff to complete the exposure 


risk assessment) 
Data collection method • Medical Staff database (MSWHITE.net) 


Evaluation Strategy TBD - Ways to measure well-being/engagement 


Key Considerations • Process integration would be simplified for FHA Medical Staff as established process already exists for FHA staff 
• Current process requires individuals who need blood work to take requisition to family physician (PWHCC doesn’t have 


billing number to use for lab requisitions) 
• Once project concept is established it is adaptable to provincial standard 
• Based on the exposure risk assessment completed by the OHN, Medical Staff may be required to complete additional post 


exposure follow-up steps at scheduled intervals (follow-up blood work)  
 


Questions for FHA MPPHS Working Group 


1. Will this project target FHA Medical Staff or FHA Physicians? 
2. Is the target group ALL FHA Medical Staff? Should project focus on specific department/site? 
3. What is your vision of Physician engagement for this kind of project? (i.e. Focus group to provide feedback) 
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High-level process: FHA Violent incident response (inclusion of steps to provide physician supports)
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Involved in violent 
incident at FHA site


End


Determines *level of violent 
incident response required and 
reaches out to mgr/delegate of 


EE and provides checklist


Documents EE violent 
incident report in FHA 


WHITE


Provides violent incident 
details to FHA Safety 
team and validates if 


physician was involved


Completes mgr checklist as 
part of violent incident 


response (all levels)


Completes incident 
report tagging as 


“Violent incident” and 
sends investigation 
notification to EE’s 


Mgr/delegate


Reviews daily report generated 
from FHA WHITE database (all 
violent incidents reported to 
PWHCC will appear on the 
report the following day) 


Contacts PWHCC to 
report violent incident


Adds relevant 
information to internal 


tracking system and 
updates to indicate 
physician involved if 
validated by mgr/


delegate


Completes Exec. 
Summary briefing 
note for Level 1 


incidents and sends to 
Safety Leaders and 


Directors. If physician 
involved cc’s PWHS-


OH&S Services 
Leader 


Reviews violent incident details on internal FHA 
Safety tracking system.  Reaches out to relevant 
FHA Medical Leadership or external physician 


resources if applicable  


Receives email notification for 
any violent incidents involving 


physicians (all levels)







Level 1: Violent incident meets WSBC Immediately Reportable criteria 
Level 1: FHA safety team member immediately calls or visits department manager/delegate to gather incident details and provide checklist (if 
manager/delegate not available leaves message with request to return call urgently) 
 
Level 2: Violent incident does NOT meet Level 1 criteria but required immediate medical aid being sought after injury (beyond first aid) 
Level 2: FHA safety team member calls or visits department manager/delegate within 1 business day to gather incident details and provide checklist 
 
Level 3: Violent incident does NOT meet Level 1 or 2 but resulted in a physical or mental health injury (within the scope of first aid) 
Level 3: FHA Safety team member sends department manager/delegate notification of incident with checklist within 1 business day 
 


Considerations: 


• Incidents are reported by health authority employees. The department manager/delegate for the department in which the employee works is 
responsible for the violent incident response (it isn’t necessarily the manager/delegate for the department where the incident “occurred”) 
 


• Provincial Workplace Health Contact Centre (PWHCC) incident reporting team does NOT collect any staff/physician/patient names when documenting 
incident reports from health authority employees. Any physician involvement would be validated by department manager/delegate. 
 


• FHA Violent incident response is only applicable to FHA employees at FHA sites. If an employee works for another HA (i.e. Lab staff = PHSA, Medical 
imaging = VCH, etc.) that HA is responsible for initiating their own violent incident response process (if any). There is a possibility if a FHA physician 
was involved in an incident with a non-FHA employee, FHA Safety team/PWHS-OH&S Physician Services team may not be alerted. 



https://www.worksafebc.com/en/claims/report-workplace-injury-illness/reporting-serious-accidents-fatalities?origin=s&returnurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.worksafebc.com%2Fen%2Fsearch%23sort%3DRelevancy%26q%3Dimmediately%2520reportable%26f%3Alanguage-facet%3D%5BEnglish%5D&highlight=immediately%20reportable



		FHA High-level Violent Incident Response workflow

		Page-1�



		Additional info - FHA Violent incident response
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Project #1: Leadership Coaching Pilot 


Actions to Date 


Deliverable Action 
Target 


Completion 
Percent Complete 


Status 
Notes 


 
 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


General 


Project Lead Integration 


 Project update meeting June 8th 
o Met with Leader for project 


update - See Notes 


 Determine regular cycle of updates with 
Leader/Project Lead 


o Meeting to be scheduled  


 Meet with Leader to determine next 
steps and prepare for summer initiatives 


o Meeting to be scheduled 
 


June 30, 2021 40%         
 


In Progress 


Updates from Thomas June 
8th: 


 Work being paused until 
fall 2021 (approx. Sept) 


 Design session to be 
held in August 


 Need to pivot on what 
the objectives are 


 Thomas to advise Angela 
if/when supports are 
needed 


Initiation of Project Planning 


 Determine supports needed to further 
advance project 


o Meeting to be scheduled with 
Amy, Angela, Eileen, Thomas to 
determine 


 Plan activities for August design session 
o Meeting to be scheduled with 


Amy, Angela, Eileen, Thomas to 
scope out 


June 30, 2021 20%         
 


In Progress 


 


1 
First cycle of the Leadership Coaching Pilot 


 Work being paused until Sept 2021 


December 31, 
2021 


0%          
 


Delayed/deferred 
See notes above 


2 
Enrollment 


 Work being paused until Sept 2021 
Date 0%          


 


Delayed/deferred 
See notes above 


3 
Evaluation 


  
Date 0%          


 


Not Started 
 


4 


Reporting 


 First project status report 
 June 21, 2021 - complete 


Date 10%          
 


In Progress 


o As of June 8th 
project is in a 
paused state. 
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Thomas to provide 
update to Amy for 
status report? 


5 
Expansion to other departments/sites 


  
Date 0%          


 


Not Started 
 


6 
Final Report including evaluation framework 


  
Date 0%          


 


Not Started 
 


Budget 
Doctors of BC MOA Project Funding 
Total = $52,015 


Installments paid to date 
1 X $26,000 


Balance 
$26,015 


 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


 


 


 
Project #2: FHA MPPHS Support and Project Lead 
Project #2 pertains to the 12-month contracted roles that support changes and implementation of specific initiatives related to improving the physical and 
psychological safety of physicians in Fraser Health. This contract will directly support this work under the auspices of the Fraser Health Regional Physician 
Health & Safety Working Group (the “Working Group”) that includes Doctors of BC and Fraser Health.   
 


 
 


Budget 


Doctors of BC MOA Project Funding 
Project Lead = $62,829.75 (9 months) 3 months in-Kind FHA funding 
Admin Support – Analyst = $47,526 (9 months) 3 months in-Kind FHA funding 
Total = $110,355.75 


Installments paid to date 
1 X $27,588.94 


Balance 
$82,691.06 


Scope & Deliverables 
 
Scope objective: 
 


 Strengthen OR Medical and Administrative leaders’ relationships and ability to partner in driving team effectiveness and resilience.  


 Improved ability to effectively manage change under pandemic conditions  
• Clear and visibly aligned leadership and vision  
• Increased role clarity between leaders  
• Enhanced ability to meet operational targets  
• Medical staff/staff feel better supported by their leaders  
• Improved team engagement and functioning  
• Decreased stress and burnout among medical staff/staff 


 
Deliverables: 


 Complete full process as outlined above in 4 months (or less)  
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Project #3: FHA MPPHS - MOA Funded Project (BBF Exposure Follow-up and Support/Violent Incident Reporting Pilot/Wellness Awareness Campaign) 


Actions to Date 


Deliverable Action 
Target 


Completion 
Percent Complete 


Status 
Notes 


 
 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


General 


Create project proposal documents and elicit 
document feedback for presentation to FHA Regional 
MPPHS working group 


 Created FHA MPPHS Proposed Projects for 
2021/2022  


 Created Preliminary project assessments (BBF 
exposure Follow-up and Support/Violent 
Incident Reporting Pilot/Wellness Awareness 
Campaign) 


 Feedback received by Doctors of BC-RAA and 
incorporated into documents 


 


June 18, 2021 100%  
 


Completed 


 


Decision by FHA MPPHS Working Group 


 Make final selection of MPPHS project #2 
o Require decision as to who the target 


group will be for the project: FHA 
Medical Staff or only FHA physicians? 


June 30, 2021 50%         
 


In Progress 


 


Stakeholder outreach 


 Gather high level technical requirements for 
potential web applications from OSH Solutions 


 Gather current FHA process documents for BBF 
exposure follow-up and Violent Incident 
Reporting 


 Meet with FHA Safety & Prevention team to 
discuss potential project impacts on their team  


June 30, 2021 30%         
 


In Progress 


 


Project Initiation 


 Establish Work plan 


 Complete Doctors of BC intake form 


 Create Project Charter 


July 16, 2021 0%          
 


Not Started 


 


1 Monthly Status Reports (X X mos) 


 June 2021 
Date 0%          


 


Not Started 
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2 Project Implementation 


 TBD once Work Plan completed 
Date 0%          


 


Not Started 
 


3 Project Evaluation 


 KPI’s TBD 


 3 mos post launch review with WG 


Date 0%          
 


Not Started 


 


4 Project Close Activities 


 Final Report 


 Project Close - Summary 
Date 0%          


 


Not Started 


 


Budget Doctors of BC MOA Project Funding 
 
Total = $ 
 


Installments paid to date 
 
 
 


Balance 
 


$ 
 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


Scope & Deliverables 
 
Scope objective: 
TBD 
 
Deliverables: 
As listed in status report above 


 
Scope exclusions: 
TBD 
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Project Funding 


 


Project #1: Leadership Coaching Pilot 
Actions to Date 


Deliverable Action Target Completion Percent Complete Status Notes 


 Project Planning 
• Jan 20th 1800-2000 event for OR 


physician leaders – Virtual via Zoom 
o Coaches to provide content for 


communication to be sent (Dec 
10th deadline) –complete 


o Addendum to original intake 
form to be drafted for event – 
in-progress  


o Event agenda drafted and 
finalized - complete 
 


• Thomas to meet with Jason Cook-ED 
network to extend opportunity for large 
format event for well-being and 
physician engagement into leadership 
coaching 


January 31, 2022 90%  
 


In Progress 


 
• Waiting on 


potential 
dates from 
CCN  


Doctors of BC - FHA MOA Project Funding 


Approved Funding Allocated Funding Installments paid Remaining Balance  
 
 


$212,751.00 


Leadership Coaching Pilot: Total = $52,000 1 X $26,000.00 $26,000.00 
BBF Follow-up and Support: Total = $2000.00 $0 $2000.00 
Project Lead and Support:  Total = $ 110,558.25 2 X $27,639.56 $55,279.13 
Other: Honoraria, etc.          1 X $1995.00 N/A 


Totals:  $ 164,558.25 $83, 274.12 $ 83,279.13 
   


Total approved funding remaining $ 46,197.75 
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o Validated that Critical Care 
Network would like to do 
session 
 Waiting to hear back 


about potential dates to 
host session – in-
progress 


o Date for session TBD 
 Validate availability with 


coaches once dates are 
proposed – not started 


1 
First cycle of the Leadership Coaching Pilot 
• TBD 


December 31, 2021 0%          
 


Delayed/deferred 
 


2 
Enrollment 
• TBD Date 0%          


 


Delayed/deferred 
 


3 
Evaluation 
• TBD Date 0%          


 


Not Started 
 


4 


Reporting 
• June 21, 2021 – complete 
• July 21, 2021 – complete 
• Aug 18, 2021 – complete 
• Sept 22, 2021 – complete 
• Oct 27, 2021 – complete  
• Nov 24, 2021 – complete 
• Dec 8, 2021 – complete 
• Jan 19, 2022 - complete 


Monthly 80%   
 


In Progress 


 


5 


Expansion to other departments/sites 
• Decision made by working group Sept 8th to 


extend opportunity to additional depts. 
o Eileen co-presented with Dayan at RMD 


mtg. Sept 8th to extend opportunity 
o Eileen co-presented at MSA Presidents’ 


Council mtg. Sept 15  


September 8, 2021 30%         
 


In Progress 


• No one has 
reached out 
to express 
interest as 
of Jan 14, 
2021 


6 Final Report including evaluation framework 
•  Date 0%          


 


Not Started  
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Project #3: BBF Exposure Follow-up and Support 


Actions to Date 


Deliverable Action Target Completion Percent Complete Status Notes 


1 Monthly Status Reports (X 9 months) 
• June 2021 – Complete 
• July 2021 – Complete 
• Aug 2021 – Complete 
• Sept 2021 – Complete 
• Oct 2021 – Complete 
• Nov 2021 – Complete 
• Dec 2021 – Complete 
• Jan 2022 - Complete 


Monthly 80%   
 


In Progress 


 


3 Project Evaluation 
• PWHCC-OHN validation of receiving BBF 


exposure notifications for FHA Med. Staff – 
complete 


• > zero BBF exposure records in MSWHITE – 
complete 


December 31, 2021 90%  
 


In Progress 


• BBF Report:  
FH Medical Staff 
BBF Dashboard 
(accessible only 
within Fraser 
Health firewall) 


Scope & Deliverables 
 
Scope objective: 
 


 Strengthen OR Medical and Administrative leaders’ relationships and ability to partner in driving team effectiveness and resilience.  


• Improved ability to effectively manage change under pandemic conditions  
o Clear and visibly aligned leadership and vision  
o Increased role clarity between leaders  
o Enhanced ability to meet operational targets  
o Medical staff/staff feel better supported by their leaders  
o Improved team engagement and functioning  
o Decreased stress and burnout among medical staff/staff 


 
Deliverables: 


• Complete full process as outlined above in 4 months (or less)  
 



https://employeeexperiencereporting.fraserhealth.org/Reports/powerbi/!NEW%20WORLD/EMPLOYEE%20EXPERIENCE/Workplace%20Health/PWHS/OHS%20Physician%20Services/FH%20Medical%20Staff%20BBF%20Dashboard

https://employeeexperiencereporting.fraserhealth.org/Reports/powerbi/!NEW%20WORLD/EMPLOYEE%20EXPERIENCE/Workplace%20Health/PWHS/OHS%20Physician%20Services/FH%20Medical%20Staff%20BBF%20Dashboard
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• End-user satisfaction (collect feedback) – in-
progress 


o Ongoing data collection via survey until 
March 2022 


 2/9 responses as of Jan 14, 2022 
• Aggregate report using BBF exposure data – 


complete 


• Medical Staff BBF 
exposures as of 
Jan 10, 2021 = 11 


4 Project Close Activities 
• 3 month post launch review with WG – not 


started 
• Final Report – in-progress 


o Report template being finalized 
 


• Project Close – Summary – not started 


March 31, 2022 10%          
 


In Progress 


 


 


 
Project #2: FHA MPPHS Support and Project Lead 


Scope & Deliverables 
 
Scope objective: 
 
Ensure FHA Medical Staff have an effective means to consult with a PWHCC-OHN and receive an exposure risk assessment following a blood or body fluid (BBF) exposure in a FHA facility; 
includes determination and advisement by the OHN of next steps or further follow-up actions to be carried out by the Medical Staff.  
 
Deliverables: 
 
● Integration of FHA Medical Staff into the current health authority BBF exposure follow-up and support process.  
● An established process for FHA Medical Staff to receive an exposure risk assessment following a work related BBF exposure.  
● Develop process for collecting Medical Staff BBF exposure data in the Medical Staff database (MSWHITE.net).  
● Successful physician engagement in one-on-one interviews or surveys.  
 
 


 
Scope exclusions: 
● WSBC claims activities related to occupational blood and body fluid exposure 
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Project #2 pertains to the 12-month contracted roles that support changes and implementation of specific initiatives related to improving the physical and 
psychological safety of physicians in Fraser Health. This contract will directly support this work under the auspices of the Fraser Health Regional Physician 
Health & Safety Working Group (the “Working Group”) that includes Doctors of BC and Fraser Health.   
 
 
 
 





		Project Funding

		Project #1: Leadership Coaching Pilot

		Actions to Date

		Project #3: BBF Exposure Follow-up and Support

		Actions to Date
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Project Funding 


 


Project #1: Leadership Coaching Pilot 
Actions to Date 


Deliverable Action Target Completion Percent Complete Status Notes 


 Project Planning 
• Schedule time with Feisal/Dave/coaches in 


Sept Oct to discuss plan to resume pilot  
• Meeting Sept 8th 
• October 12, 2021 – complete 


o Request from OR group to re-
purpose Jan periop mtg, and 
hold well-being check-in for 
Leaders  


• Mtg scheduled for Dec 3, 2021 with 
coaches/OR group to do 
design/planning session for Jan 20th 
event. 


• Thomas to meet with Jason Cook-ED 
network to extend opportunity for large 
format event for well-being and 
physician engagement into leadership 
coaching 


August 31, 2021 


90%  
 


In Progress 


 


October 12, 2021 


December 3, 2021 


Doctors of BC - FHA MOA Project Funding 


Approved Funding Allocated Funding Installments paid Remaining Balance  
 
 


$212,751.00 


Leadership Coaching Pilot: Total = $52,000 1 X $26,000.00 $26,000.00 
BBF Follow-up and Support: Total = $2000.00 $0 $2000.00 
Project Lead and Support:  Total = $ 110,558.25 2 X $27,639.56 $55,279.13 
Other: Honoraria, etc.          1 X $1995.00 N/A 


Totals:  $ 164,558.25 $83, 274.12 $ 83,279.13 
   


Total approved funding remaining $ 46,197.75 
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1 
First cycle of the Leadership Coaching Pilot 
• TBD 


December 31, 2021 0%          
 


Delayed/deferred 
 


2 
Enrollment 
• TBD Date 0%          


 


Delayed/deferred 
 


3 
Evaluation 
• TBD Date 0%          


 


Not Started 
 


4 


Reporting 
• June 21, 2021 – complete 
• July 21, 2021 – complete 
• Aug 18, 2021 – complete 
• Sept 22, 2021 – complete 
• Oct 27, 2021 – complete  
• Nov 24, 2021 - complete 


Monthly 60%         
 


In Progress 


 


5 


Expansion to other departments/sites 
• Decision made by working group Sept 8th to 


extend opportunity to additional depts. 
o Eileen co-presented with Dayan at RMD 


mtg. Sept 8th to extend opportunity 
o Eileen co-presented at MSA Presidents’ 


Council mtg. Sept 15  


September 8, 2021 30%         
 


In Progress 


• No one has 
reached out 
to express 
interest as 
of Nov 17, 
2021 


6 Final Report including evaluation framework 
•  Date 0%          


 


Not Started  
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Project #3: BBF Exposure Follow-up and Support 


Actions to Date 


Deliverable Action Target Completion Percent Complete Status Notes 


1 Monthly Status Reports (X 8 months) 
• June 2021 – Complete 
• July 2021 – Complete 
• Aug 2021 – Complete 
• Sept 2021 – Complete 
• Oct 2021 – Complete 
• Nov 2021 - Complete 


Monthly        70%         
 


In Progress 


 


Scope & Deliverables 
 
Scope objective: 
 


 Strengthen OR Medical and Administrative leaders’ relationships and ability to partner in driving team effectiveness and resilience.  


• Improved ability to effectively manage change under pandemic conditions  
o Clear and visibly aligned leadership and vision  
o Increased role clarity between leaders  
o Enhanced ability to meet operational targets  
o Medical staff/staff feel better supported by their leaders  
o Improved team engagement and functioning  
o Decreased stress and burnout among medical staff/staff 


 
Deliverables: 


• Complete full process as outlined above in 4 months (or less)  
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2 
Project Implementation 
• Grant PWHCC-OHNs access to MSWHITE – 


complete 
o Test user access – complete 


• PWHCC-OHN training – complete  
• Update/publish MSWHITE templates – complete 
• Update/publish project documents – complete 
• Promote project via comms. – complete 
• Launch process for FHA Med. Staff – complete 


October 25, 2021 100%  
 


In Progress 


• Amy/Eileen co-
presented at 
the Regional 
Emergency 
Medicine 
monthly mtg 
Nov 17th to 
share project 
info and 
answer any 
questions 


3 


Project Evaluation 
• PWHCC-OHN validation of receiving BBF 


exposure notifications for FHA Med. Staff – 
complete 


• > zero BBF exposure records in MSWHITE – 
complete 


• End-user satisfaction (collect feedback) – in-
progress 


• 3 month post launch review with WG – not 
started 


• Aggregate report using BBF exposure data – in-
progress 


December 31, 2021 40%         
 


In Progress 


• Validation that 
BBF exposure 
notifications for 
FHA Med Staff 
have been rec’d 
by PWHC 


• MSWHITE 
database has 2 
BBF exposure 
records for 
Med Staff as of 
Nov 17, 2021 


• BBF exposure 
aggregate 
report  


4 Project Close Activities 
• Final Report – not started 
• Project Close – Summary – not started 


March 31, 2022 0%          
 


Not Started 
 


Scope & Deliverables 
 
Scope objective: 
 
Ensure FHA Medical Staff have an effective means to consult with a PWHCC-OHN and receive an exposure risk assessment following a blood or body fluid (BBF) exposure in a FHA facility; 
includes determination and advisement by the OHN of next steps or further follow-up actions to be carried out by the Medical Staff.  
 
Deliverables: 
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Project #2: FHA MPPHS Support and Project Lead 
Project #2 pertains to the 12-month contracted roles that support changes and implementation of specific initiatives related to improving the physical and 
psychological safety of physicians in Fraser Health. This contract will directly support this work under the auspices of the Fraser Health Regional Physician 
Health & Safety Working Group (the “Working Group”) that includes Doctors of BC and Fraser Health.   
 
 
 
 


 
● Integration of FHA Medical Staff into the current health authority BBF exposure follow-up and support process.  
● An established process for FHA Medical Staff to receive an exposure risk assessment following a work related BBF exposure.  
● Develop process for collecting Medical Staff BBF exposure data in the Medical Staff database (MSWHITE.net).  
● Successful physician engagement in one-on-one interviews or surveys.  
 
 


 
Scope exclusions: 
● WSBC claims activities related to occupational blood and body fluid exposure 
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1. Glossary 
Acronym Description 
BBF Blood or Body Fluid 
CD Communicable Disease 
ED Emergency Department 
FH Fraser Health 
MOA Memorandum of Agreement 
MS Medical staff (any physician, dentist, nurse practitioner, or midwife that has 


been credentialed by FH and has privileges at FH site/facility) 
MS WHITE.net Medical staff Workplace Health Indicator Tracking and Evaluation (OH&S 


database) 
PMSEC Provincial Medical Services Executive Council 
PMA Physician Master Agreement 
PWHCC Provincial Workplace Health Contact Centre 
PWHS Provincial Workplace Health Services 
OH&S Occupational Health & Safety 
OHN Occupational Health Nurse 
VCH Vancouver Coastal Health  


 


2. Executive Summary 
Fraser Health (FH) medical staff (any physician, dentist, nurse practitioner, or midwife that has been 
credentialed by FH and has privileges at FH site/facility) and employees work side by side every day in 
the same facilities but when it comes to occupational health & safety (OH&S), employees have access 
to services and supports not currently available to medical staff (MS). In addition, Health Authorities 
have different legal responsibilities for independent contractors compared to unionized healthcare 
workers. Until recently, one of the biggest barriers to initiating OH&S services for medical staff was 
the lack of infrastructure to capture OH&S records and data. Meanwhile, all of the health authorities 
in BC, along with Providence Health Care, have a version of the WHITE.net (Workplace Health 
Indicator Tracking and Evaluation) OH&S database for capturing records and data for their employed 
staff. 


 
With the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic, MS WHITE.net (Medical Staff Workplace Health Indicator 
Tracking and Evaluation) was established and implemented in July 2020 for data related to lab and 
respirator fit testing. MS WHITE.net is the first OH&S database for credentialed medical staff in BC 
and its implementation provided the opportunity for Health Authorities to utilize a centralized 
system for OH&S data & services for medical staff. 


 
The Fraser Regional Physician Health & Safety Working Group recognized the need for blood or body 
fluid (BBF) exposure follow-up and support for their medical staff members as a priority and 
approved the BBF Exposure Follow-up and Support pilot project. The project would see FH medical 
staff integrated into the existing blood or body fluid exposure follow-up and support services 
provided for health authority employees. The pilot project objectives included services being 
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delivered by the Provincial Workplace Health Contact Centre - Occupational Health Nurse (PWHCC) 
(OHN) team to physicians within a timeline of approximately 6 months (Oct 2021- Mar 2022). 
 
Key Findings 
• Prior to launch of the BBF exposure services, there was no historical BBF exposure data for FH 


medical staff. 
• Within 4 months of the service launch, 21 FH medical staff members had engaged in the BBF 


exposure follow-up and support services. 
• Manual review of the BBF exposure records for medical staff in MS WHITE demonstrated that the 


PWHCC-OHNs were able to provide timely follow-up of initial exposure blood work results to 
medical staff members within 72 hours of the PWHCC being notified of the BBF exposure.  


• Evaluation for the project validated 66% of post exposure survey respondents (2 of 3) being “very 
satisfied” to now be included in the BBF exposure follow-up and support services. 


 
Recommendations 
1. Transition from pilot project to a formal service agreement to sustain BBF exposure follow-up 


and support service for physicians, provided by the PWHCC OHNs. 
2. Key stakeholders and Department of Medicine (Medical Affairs), engage in a new Service 


Agreement with the PWHCC for maintaining the established BBF exposure follow-up and support 
processes for FH medical staff members. 


 


3. Background 
a. Project description 


Doctors of BC and each health authority in BC, has a shared commitment to address gaps in services 
and identify opportunities for initiatives that directly support physicians’ physical and psychological 
health & safety. As part of the 2019 Physician Master Agreement (PMA), a Memorandum of 
Agreement (MOA) was established outlining the necessary foundations for regional committees and 
working groups to be established, and OH&S recommendations to be developed that support this 
work. The Agreement provides funding for committees and working groups, including the Fraser 
Regional Physician Health & Safety Working Group, to initiate and implement activities that support 
physician health and safety. 


 
In March 2019, the Ministry of Health put forth a mandate that all health authorities were to collect 
and maintain OH&S data related to vaccine preventable communicable disease for all health care 
workers, including physicians. This mandate set things into motion to establish a medical staff OH&S 
system. In January 2020, the Provincial Medical Services Executive Council (PMSEC) established a 
working group that set out to do a comparison of the Cactus credentialing system and the WHITE.net 
database. WHITE.net was recommended as the preferred system and PMSEC agreed and endorsed 
WHITE.net as the OH&S database to be established for medical staff in BC. 


 
As referenced in the Current State Analysis – OH&S Services for Physicians and Residents – Dec 
2020, “the absence of formalized Occupational Health & Safety (OH&S) services has been a long-
standing issue for physicians in BC.” No formal OH&S service currently existed for medical staff 
provincially to consult with an Occupational Health Nurse for an exposure risk assessment following a 
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BBF exposure. After a BBF exposure, medical staff would go to the nearest Emergency Department 
(ED) for blood work and wait for results to be provided by their family physician or public health. 
There was no opportunity for physicians to speak with an occupational health nursing professional 
after their BBF exposure and often times they were left to figure out recommended follow-up and 
next steps on their own. If medical staff members did reach out to the PWHCC OHNs, they would 
only be provided with information about risks associated with BBF exposures, as there was no ability 
for the PWHCC OHNs to document or track exposure details prior to the implementation of MS 
WHITE.net. 


 
The Project Lead supporting the Fraser Regional Physician Health & Safety Working Group completed 
three preliminary project assessments to help the working group decide on potential projects that 
could be initiated within the Fraser region to support physician health & safety. Upon review of the 
preliminary assessments for each project (BBF exposure follow-up and support, violent incident 
reporting and a wellness campaign), the Fraser Regional Physician Health & Safety Working Group 
recognized the service gap for physician BBF exposure follow-up and support. The BBF exposure 
support project was also viewed as an introductory step to integrate physicians into the concept of 
reporting incidents more formally within an OH&S comprehensive program. The intended outcome of 
“warming up” to formal reporting would promote trust in the system and allow an easier transition to 
tackle a much larger project of violent incident reporting and support in the future. A pilot project was 
initiated to integrate FH medical staff into the same BBF post-exposure processes followed by health 
authority employees. With the implementation of MS WHITE.net in July 2020, there was now 
appropriate infrastructure in place to document OH&S data and records for physicians. Success of this 
project would see medical staff integrated into the PWHCC services for BBF exposure follow-up and 
support, which would provide an opportunity to consult with a PWHCC-OHN following a BBF exposure 
to get an assessment, guidance for any recommended follow-up, and peace of mind to help reduce 
potential fear and anxiety related to an occupational BBF exposure. 


 
Establishing a process to integrate medical staff into the existing services accessed by health 
authority employees is the first step to integrating medical staff into OH&S services and capturing 
their OH&S records and data into MS WHITE. Standing this project up supports the psychological and 
physical health and safety of FH medical staff and provides opportunity for FH to identify where 
relevant exposure prevention activities need to be targeted for physicians. 


 


b. Project objectives 
 The overall objective of this project was to integrate FH medical staff into the existing BBF exposure 


follow-up and support processes provided by the PWHCC, and already utilized by health authority 
staff. The estimated timeline was to initiate, launch, and implement these services within 6-months 
of the project initiation. 
Additional project objectives are listed below:  
• A means for FH medical staff to consult with an Occupational Health Nurse following a BBF 


exposure to get an exposure risk assessment  
• Timely follow-up on initial blood work results (PWHCC-OHNs do direct outreach to physicians 


using contact information in MS WHITE.net as soon as results are received) 
• Create awareness among FH medical staff, and medical leadership, of the OH&S services and 


supports available, and how occupational health data for FH medical staff is collected and used 
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c. Project scope 
The scope of the project was to ensure that FH medical staff have an effective means to consult with 
a PWHCC-OHN and receive an exposure risk assessment following an occupational BBF exposure in a 
FH facility. This would include determination and advisement by a PWHCC-OHN of next steps and 
recommended follow-up actions to be carried out by the medical staff after a BBF exposure. 
The following outlines scope inclusions and exclusions for this project: 
 
Scope inclusions: 
• All FH “medical staff” included in BBF Exposure Follow-up and Support service, despite MOA 


funding to support only physicians 
• Establish PWHCC-OHN user profiles in MS WHITE 
• Provide MS WHITE training PWHCC-OHNs 
• Privacy due diligence summary and privacy addendum for MS WHITE for collection of relevant FH 


medical staff BBF exposure data and immunizations  
• Revisions to FH Management of Occupational Exposure to Blood Borne Pathogens – Clinical 


Protocol for FH medical staff inclusivity (current version written to only reference “employees”) 
• Established process steps for FH medical staff to follow after a BBF exposure 
• Physician engagement activities to elicit feedback and complete project evaluation 
• Other relevant project management activities (establish communication plan, risk analysis, status 


reports, etc.) 
 


Scope exclusions: 
• Incident reporting and incident investigation for BBF exposures 
• WSBC claims activities related to occupational blood and body fluid exposure 
• PWHCC services for communicable disease exposure management 
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4. Outcomes 
a. Process 


In order to successfully integrate FH medical staff into the PWHCC BBF follow-up and support services 
currently utilized by health authority employees, a new process was established. The FH Medical Staff 
website, and the relevant FH Clinical Policy and Clinical Protocol have all been updated or revised to 
reflect the process steps outlined in Figure 1 below for medical staff. 
 


Figure 1: BBF Exposure Follow-Up and Support - Medical Staff Workflow – Appendix D 


1. FH medical staff member reports to nearest ED within 2 hours of occupational BBF exposure 
2. ED triages medical staff member and orders relevant blood work by lab services 
3. PWHCC OHN receives medical staff member’s blood work results (via daily Meditech report) and 


attempts to contact individual to discuss blood work results, using preferred contact information 
in MS WHITE 


4. PWHCC OHN provides exposure risk assessment and guidance to medical staff member regarding 
recommended follow-up actions after an occupational BBF exposure 


5. Once PWHCC OHN has spoken with medical staff member to discuss blood work results and 
provide guidance on recommended follow-up, they will send relevant post exposure documents 
to the medical staff member via email, or to a preferred mailing address  



http://medicalstaff.fraserhealth.ca/Quality-and-Safety/#Blood%20and%20Body%20Fluids

http://medicalstaff.fraserhealth.ca/Quality-and-Safety/#Blood%20and%20Body%20Fluids
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Figure 2 below outlines the process established within the PWHCC-OHN team for handling FH 
medical staff BBF exposures. 
 


Figure 2: PWHCC OHN Workflow: BBF Exposure Follow-Up and Support for Fraser Health Medical Staff – Appendix B 


b. Timeline 
The following outlines the project timeline: 


• August 2021 – Project approval from Fraser Regional Physician Health & Safety Working Group. 
• August-September 2021 – Project discovery and planning phase. 
• October 19th, 2021 – PWHCC-OHNs receive first BBF exposure notification for FH medical staff 


member. 
• October 25, 2021 – Official “go live” date. Implementation of BBF Exposure Follow-up and 


Support service for FH medical staff. 
• October 2021-March 2022 – Monitoring and evaluation phase 
• March 30, 2022 – Project final report review  
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c. Communications 
The following outlines the communications tools and templates used for the project: 
(Appendix A) 


• Communications Plan (for Stakeholders) 
• Communications Strategy 
• Communications Schedule 
• KYI Blood or Body Fluid Exposure Follow-up and Support for FH Medical Staff 
• FHA Physician KYI – Blood or Body Fluid Exposure follow up and support for FH Medical Staff 
• Communication #2: Leader’s Corner and Med Staff Bulletin 
• Communication #3: Verbal Updates 
• Communication #4: More Information and Who to Contact 
• Communication #5: Process Launch 


 


d. Budget 
The table below provides a breakdown of the approved project budget and actual spent: 


Figure 3: Project Expenses 
Expenses Approved Actual Notes 
Physician Expenses 
Sessionals  
(Specialists x 
hours) 


Up to $2,000 for physician 
engagement $0 


• The project team encountered 
challenges trying to establish 
effective means to collect 
physician input and feedback 
(e.g. unable to establish focus 
group, identify physician 
champion, etc.). Physician 
engagement was completed 
via surveys distributed to 
physicians who had a BBF 
exposure and engaged with 
the PWHCC-OHN team 


Sessionals  
(GP x hours) 


BBF Exposure Follow-up and Support Service 


PWHCC – OHN 
BBF exposure 
follow-up and 
support service 


PWHCC – OHN BBF 
exposure follow-up and 


support service 
$0 


• PWHCC-OHN time was 
provided in-kind during the 
project’s pilot phase. Ongoing 
service provision by PWHCC 
will require a signed-off Service 
Agreement 


Total $2,000 $0  
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e. Project outcomes 
In the months following the official process launch of the FH medical staff BBF Exposure Follow-up and 
Support pilot project (October 2021 – Mar 2022), the following outcomes occurred: 
 
 Figure 4: Project Outcomes and Validation 


OUTCOME VALIDATION 
• Established process - BBF Exposure 


Follow-up and Support - Medical 
Staff workflow 


• Appendix C  


• Engagement by medical staff 
(utilizing PWHCC service) 


• Medical Staff BBF Exposure dashboard 
Oct 2021 – Mar 2022 
o FH MS BBF exposures = 21 


 
• Tracking by PWHCC-OHNs (Appendix I) 


Oct 2021 - Mar 2022 
o Non-FH MS attempted to engage = 8 
o MS seeking communicable disease (CD) 


exposure assessment = 3 
• Timely follow-up by PWHCC-OHNs 


on medical staff blood work results 
after a BBF exposure 


• Manual review of MS exposure records in MS 
WHITE database demonstrate approximate 
timeframe to be less than 72 hours from time of 
BBF notification received by PWHCC (or time of 
initial contact by MS), to when PWHCC-OHN 
attempts to follow-up with blood results for MS 


• One of 21 exposures, PWHCC-OHNs were unable 
to connect with MS via telephone. Instead, an 
email was sent to the MS @fraserhealth.ca email 
address with instructions on next steps and how 
to contact the PWHCC-OHNs  


• Increased awareness amongst FH 
medical staff of OH&S database 
used for collection of exposure data 


• PWHCC-OHNs discuss what exposure data is 
captured in MS WHITE during conversations with 
MS  


• Project communications to MS included relevant 
information about MS WHITE database (Appendix 
A) 


• Supports medical staff 
psychological and physical health 
and safety 


• 2 of 3 (66%) survey responders who had a BBF 
exposure, reported this service supported their 
psychological and physical health safety 
(Appendix E) 


• Collection of aggregate BBF exposure 
data  


• Medical Staff BBF Exposure dashboard  


 



https://powerbi.phsa.ca/reports/powerbi/OHS/Prod/Medical_Staff/Medical_Staff_Dashboard

https://powerbi.phsa.ca/reports/powerbi/OHS/Prod/Medical_Staff/Medical_Staff_Dashboard
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f. Evaluation 
The evaluation for the BBF Exposure Follow-up and Support project gathered data from different 
sources to appropriately measure project successes and garner feedback. Below lists the category of 
each source and the relevant data collection methodologies: 
 


i. One-on-one interviews with Physicians 
The original intent for gathering physician feedback was to set up brief one-on-one interviews with 
physicians who had an occupational BBF exposure and engaged in the BBF exposure follow-up and 
support processes with the PWHCC. However, it was determined after the service launch that the time 
it would take to set up an interview with the physician (if the physician agreed to participate) would 
exceed the time it took to conduct the interview. The solution was to instead create a short survey that 
would be sent to the physician’s @fraserhealth.ca email address once the project team validated the 
physician had already been in contact with the PWHCC OHN team. 
 


ii. Post exposure surveys  
Recognizing that most medical staff members would likely not want to complete a lengthy 
questionnaire, an anonymous four-question survey (estimated time: 1 minute) was created to evaluate 
the overall satisfaction from medical staff about their experience utilizing the BBF exposure follow-up 
and support service. The survey was created using Alchemer and consists of three questions utilizing 
the Likert scale and a fourth requiring selection of an applicable response. Due to limitations imposed 
by FH Privacy, open-ended questions were excluded from the survey. Invitations to complete the 
survey were sent to any medical staff who received BBF exposure follow-up and support from the 
PWHCC-OHNs. 
 
Since the BBF exposure follow-up and support service launched on October 25, 2021, the PWHCC-
OHNs have been notified of 21 FH medical staff BBF exposures. In one of the 21 instances, the PWHCC-
OHNs were unable to connect with the medical staff member via telephone. Instead, an email was sent 
to their @fraserhealth.ca email address with instructions on next steps and how to contact the 
PWHCC-OHNs. Invitations to complete the survey have been forwarded to 15 physicians resulting in 
three survey responses. Invitations to the survey were not sent in instances where the PWHCC-OHNs 
were unable to connect with the exposed medical staff member, or if a survey invitation had already 
been sent for a separate BBF exposure. 


  



https://www.alchemer.com/
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Figure 5: Exposure to Survey Response Rates 


 
• 1 MS did not have @fraserhealth.ca email address 
• 1 MS could not be contacted by PWHCC-OHNs via telephone (email sent) 
• 1 MS had 2 BBF exposures throughout project but only received 1 survey 
• 3 MS had BBF exposures for which the PWHCC-OHNs hadn’t contacted them yet at the time of report writing 


 
Survey Questions/Responses 
Question 1: How satisfied are you that medical staff are now included in the post exposure follow-up 
and support services provided by Occupational Health Nursing professionals? 
• 2 of 3 responded “Very Satisfied” 
• 1 of 3 responded “Dissatisfied” 


Question 2: Did you feel supported through the post-exposure process? 
• 1 of 3 responded “Strongly Agree” 
• 1 of 3 responded “Agree” 
• 1 of 3 responded “Disagree” 


Question 3: Does having access to occupational health nursing professionals for assessment and 
guidance following a BBF exposure help to support your psychological and physical health and safety? 
• 2 of 3 responded “Strongly Agree” 
• 1 of 3 responded “Disagree” 


Question 4: Please select the option below that best describes how you knew what steps to follow after 
your recent blood or body fluid exposure? 
• 1 of 3 responded “I recently received an email about blood or body fluid exposure follow-up and 


support for medical staff and was familiar with what to expect post exposure” 
• 1 of 3 responded “I had a previous blood or body fluid exposure and was already familiar with post 


exposure steps” 
• 1 of 3 responded “I had to ask a colleague/staff member to assist me in figuring out necessary steps 


after my blood or body fluid exposure because I wasn’t familiar” 


Overall, the majority of medical staff survey respondents are satisfied with the BBF exposure follow-up 
and support services offered to them. However, due to the limitations imposed by FH Privacy to 
exclude open-ended questions, the project team was unable to identify specific aspects of the service 
that they liked and disliked. All survey invites were sent from the Medstaff@pwhservices.ca and no 
additional feedback was received directly to that inbox. 
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iii. Presentations: Regional Emergency Medicine network and FH MSA Presidents’ Council 
On Nov 17, 2021 Dr. Dayan Muthayan offered an opportunity to present information about the BBF 
exposure follow-up and support project at the monthly FH Regional Emergency Medicine network 
meeting. Amy Gabert (Project Lead) and Eileen Janel (Doctors of BC – Regional Advisor and Avdocate) 
co-presented project information and answered questions specific to the “ED physician” role when 
medical staff present to the ED after an occupational BBF exposure. Questions from the group were 
focused on additional steps that ED physicians may need to take to support medical staff through their 
BBF exposure once they present to the ED.  
 
Information about the BBF Exposure Follow-up and Support project was also presented by Eileen Janel 
at the FH MSA Presidents’ Council meetings on Sept 15, 2022 and November 17, 2022 (Appendix G). 
 


iv. Feedback received from PHWCC OHN team 


Figure 6: Feedback from PWHCC OHN Team 


Question/inquiry OHN Feedback/Response 


Do you recall any experience with a medical staff member in 
which you had to answer questions/concerns about the data 
captured in the MS WHITE database? 


OHN RESPONSE #1 
• Yes - MS wondered what 


health record and/or 
immunization records are 
on file 


OHN RESPONSE #2 
• No 


Do you recall any experience with a medical staff member in 
which they expressed satisfaction or appreciation related to 
now being included in the BBF process? 


OHN RESPONSE #1 
• Yes - Multiple interactions 


with medical staff –  
o happy to be included 
o relieved to speak to an 


OHN post exposure 
o happy with how 


received guidance after 
their BBF 


OHN RESPONSE #2 
• Yes - A new med staff 


member expressed 
gratitude for explaining the 
follow-up process and what 
is required for her next 
steps 
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Question/inquiry OHN Feedback/Response 


Do you recall any experience with a medical staff member in 
which they weren’t satisfied with the steps related to the BBF 
follow-up processes? 


OHN RESPONSE #1 
• Unsure - not that I can 


remember as there were 
more satisfaction and 
appreciated interactions 


OHN RESPONSE #2 
• No 


 
v. Physician questions and inquiries  


Figure 7 below captures the inquiries/questions that were brought forward by physicians throughout 
the duration of the project: 


Figure 7: Questions/Inquires from Physicians and High-Level Responses 


Inquiries received via: medstaff@pwhservices.ca High-level response 


• For ED staff, what do they need enter with the 
blood work to ensure that the physician’s OHN 
gets the information? 


 
 
 
 
• Does this apply to medical residents who are 


working at a FHA site? 
 
 


• If I am a permanent employee (physician) at RCH, 
is the process for reporting/managing a needle 
stick injury for myself, the same as other 
employees? 


 
 


• Follow Clinical Protocol 
• Once BBF protocol is initiated in Meditech 


logic is already build to auto populate BBF 
exposure details on daily FH Meditech 
report received by PWHCC  


 
 


• Medical Residents report BBF exposures 
to PWHCC as a Vancouver Coastal Health 
(VCH) “employee” 


 
• Process for MS is now essentially the 


same as FH employees but no “incident 
report” is captured 


• Only FH MS included in this pilot project 
• Expansion to other health authorities is 


likely but TBD 


Inquiries received via: Physician Coordination Centre High-level response 


• ED Physician - When a Bodily Fluid Exposure 
patient arrives do I end up faxing the chart to the 
Occupational Health Program?  


 


• Follow Clinical Protocol 
• No additional steps required for ED 


physician, appropriate logic is set up in 
Meditech when “order entry” occurs for 
exposed MS 
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vi. Dashboard 
The BBF exposure dashboard displays aggregate BBF exposure data for FH medical staff who have 
engaged in the BBF exposure follow-up and support services with the PWHCC. The BBF dashboard is 
contained within the Provincial Medical Staff Dashboard (along with COVID-19 vaccinations data, 
influenza vaccine reporting, fit test data, and data quality). The data for the BBF dashboard populates 
from MS WHITE.net BBF exposure data after being entered by the PHWCC OHNs. 
 
Figure 8: Medical Staff BBF Exposure Dashboard 


 
The BBF dashboard identifies how many exposures have been reported, and lists the status as “open” 
or “closed”. An “open” status indicates that the exposed medical staff member will be receiving a 
phone call to discuss the exposure and next steps, including any bloodwork and level of risk. 
Meanwhile, a “closed” status indicates that the follow-up is complete and no further contact is 
required. Exposures counts are broken down by month using a trend line and primary site and 
department using a bar graph. The primary site and department reflects the “primary” designation of 
the medical staff member in Cactus. The BBF exposure itself may not have occurred at this 
site/department. This limitation is because there is currently no ability for the PWHCC-OHN to select 
the applicable FH facility where the BBF exposure occurred, and the specific department the medical 
staff member was working for, when they capture details from the medical staff member about their 
exposure and document them in MS WHITE.net. This limitation will be addressed by further refinement 
of the internal processes for documenting medical staff BBF exposures, and/or when all versions of 
WHITE.net (including MS WHITE.net) are redeveloped.  
 
A count by health authority is also included however, for now this service is only available for FH 
medical staff. As the service expands and other health authorities on-board, they will appear on the 
dashboard. Filters will be implemented at that time to ensure viewers are only able to see their own 
health authority BBF exposure data. 



https://powerbi.phsa.ca/reports/powerbi/OHS/Prod/Medical_Staff/Medical_Staff_Dashboard
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5. Summary 
a. Lessons Learned  
 The following outlines lessons learned for each relevant category: 


 
i. Revisions to FH Clinical policy and protocol documents  


Connect with the Clinical Policy Office to book a consultation immediately upon project approval to 
discuss the project and determine the relevant timeline for completing the Clinical Policy and Clinical 
Protocol documents. 
In order to ensure inclusivity of medical staff into the existing relevant FH clinical policy and protocol, a 
request for document revisions had to be submitted to the Clinical Policy Office. An email inquiry was 
sent by the Project Lead, to the generic Clinical Policy Office email address upon project approval to 
determine what steps needed to be taken for relevant document revisions/updates. There was also a 
need to partner with the document owner for review and acceptance of requested revisions, in 
addition to the need to consult with the Clinical Policy Office several times to finalize revisions.  
 


ii. Communications 
The Medical Staff Bulletin is an effective communications channel to utilize to get information to FH 
medical staff. 
It was identified at the start of the project that a robust communications strategy was needed to 
ensure FH medical staff became aware that they were being integrated into the BBF exposure follow-
up and support services provided by the PWHCC-OHNs, and what that meant for them. The project 
team knew it would be a challenge to get medical staff members to read emails that did not pertain 
specifically to their scope of work. During the COVID-19 pandemic, a Physician Coordination Centre was 
established within FH and they began putting together monthly Medical Staff Bulletins with content 
related mostly to COVID-19. The bulletins were a way for medical staff to access updates without 
having to read an “email”. This communication channel proved to be an efficient way for the project 
team to share relevant information about the BBF exposure follow-up and support project as it 
eliminated the need to forward the project communications to Dr. Dayan Muthayan to be shared via 
email. Instead, submissions were sent directly to the Physician Coordination Centre for review and 
approval to be added to the next bulletin. 
 


iii. Physician Engagement 
• Medical staff are not very receptive to completing surveys. Utilize as many channels as possible 


to gather physician feedback (project presentations at monthly meetings, add a section on MS 
website, Physician Coordination Centre, etc.) 


• Not all physicians/medical staff have @fraserhealth.ca email addresses 
• A physician champion was not necessary for the project success but may be needed for larger 


scale projects that are “built from scratch” as they could also support communications to other 
medical staff or physicians. 


The original hope for physician engagement in this project was to conduct one-on-one interviews with 
physicians/medical staff who had a BBF exposure and utilized the PWHCC BBF follow-up and support 
service. However, it became clear that the time it would take to arrange one-on-one interviews (if the 
medical staff member agreed) would exceed the time it took to conduct a short interview. It was 
decided that one-on-one interviews would not be feasible for this project and instead an anonymous 4-
question online survey was developed and sent to all medical staff members who engaged in the 



mailto:clinical_policy_office@fraserhealth.ca

mailto:Physiciancoordinationcentre@fraserhealth.ca
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PWHCC BBF follow-up and support processes. Once physicians began to engage in the BBF exposure 
follow-up and support services it was also discovered that not all FH medical staff have an 
@fraserhealth.ca email address which prevented the project team from sending an a post exposure 
survey invitation to all medical staff members who engaged in the process. 
 
In addition to the post BBF exposure survey, Fraser Regional Physician Health & Safety Working Group 
members, Dr. Lawrence Yang and Dr. Dayan Muthayan also attempted to find a BBF physician 
champion for the project. They inquired through their network of colleagues, but were unsuccessful in 
all attempts to find a volunteer. Despite having project funds to compensate a physician champion, it 
was identified that there may be stigmas (associated with working for the health authority) or other 
factors, such as time commitments, that impacted Dr. Yang and Dr. Muthayan’ s ability to find a 
physician champion for the BBF Exposure Follow-up and Support project. 
 


b. Recommendations and Next Steps 
The proposed recommendations and next steps below are based on lessons learned throughout the 
project, key considerations and anticipated benefits to be realized: 
 
1. Recommendation: Transition the BBF Exposure Follow-up and Support project from a pilot to an 


ongoing, implemented OH&S “service” for FH medical staff (includes ongoing data 
communication of the dashboard to the appropriate stakeholders).  
Next steps  


o Key stakeholders and Department of Medicine (Medical Affairs) engage in a new Service 
Agreement with the PWHCC for maintaining the established BBF exposure follow-up and 
support processes for FH medical staff members. 


o Relevant project hand off activities to FH (i.e. provision of workflows, dashboard links, 
PWHCC leadership contact information, etc.) 


 
2. Recommendation: Due to the challenges garnering feedback from physicians (minimal survey 


responses), it is recommended that a standing physician/medical staff OH&S focus group is 
established, or a small contingent of OH&S physician champions with representation from each 
department, for future projects that require physician engagement. 
Potential Next steps 


o Fraser Regional Physician Health & Safety Working Group to discuss further and 
brainstorm ways to “incentivize” physician engagement in OH&S  


o Advertise the need for physician OH&S focus group 
 Utilize FH medical staff website or medical staff bulletins issued by the Physician 


Coordination Centre 
 Utilize Doctors of BC website  
 Develop a “Physician Voices” section within the FH medical staff website or 


Doctors of BC website where physicians can provide input about topics 
 


3. Recommendation: Based on the scalability of this pilot project in the Fraser region, it is 
recommend that this OH&S services be expanded and spread provincially to all health 
authorities. Many FH medical staff members hold privileges to practice within other health 
authorities and will not have a consistent experience if they have a BBF exposure while working 
for a non-FH health authority. A total of eight non-FH medical staff members attempted to 
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engage with the PWHCC-OHNs as part of the BBF Exposure Follow-up and Support for medical 
staff, which demonstrates the need for expansion to other health authorities. 
Potential Next Steps 


o Share final report, and successes of BBF Exposure Follow-up and Support project with 
relevant counterparts in other health authorities 


o Health authority representatives interested in onboarding their physicians/medical staff 
into the BBF Exposure Follow-up and Support service contact 
angela.isreal@pwhservices.ca Leader, OH&S Physician Services  
 


4. Recommendation: For future projects that may require revisions to a FH Clinical Policy or Clinical 
Protocol it is recommended the Project Lead connect with the Clinical Policy Office prior to 
project approval in order to determine an appropriate timeline for completing relevant project 
document revisions. Any delays by the Clinical Policy Office could affect project timelines.  
Potential Next steps 


o Connect with Clinical Policy Office as soon as possible. Only applicable if there is a clinical 
policy or clinical protocol related to any project/initiative of interest to the Fraser 
Regional Physician Health & Safety Working Group.  


  



mailto:angela.isreal@pwhservices.ca
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Appendices  
Appendix A: Communications 


BBF Project – 
Communications Plan 


Reviewed Comms. Strategy – 
FHA MPPHS BBF Exposure 
Process Project 


FHA MPPHS BBF Project – 
Communications Schedule 


Appendix A - BBF 
Project - Communica  


 
Appendix A - 


REVIEWED Comms. S        
 


Appendix A - FHA 
MPPHS BBF Project -  


 
KYI – Blood or Body Fluid 
Exposure Follow-up and 
Support For FH Med Staff 


FHA Physician KYI – Blood or 
Body Fluid Exposure Follow-
up and Support 


Communication #2 – 
Leader’s Corner and Med 
Staff Bulletin 


Appendix A - KYI - 
Blood or Body Fluid         


 
Appendix A - FHA 


Physician KYI - Blood            
 


Appendix A - 
Communication 2 - L         


 
Communication #3 – Verbal 
Updates 


Communication #4 – More 
Information and Who to 
Contact 


Communication #5 – Process 
Launch 


Appendix A - 
Communication 3 - V    


 
Appendix A - 


Communication 4 - M      
 


Appendix A - 
Communication 5 - P    


 
 
Appendix B: Risk Analysis 


FHA MPPHS Working Group – 
Risk Analysis 


Appendix B - FHA 
MPPHS Working Gro     


 
 
Appendix C: Process Workflow 


BBF Follow-Up and Support 
Process – Fraser Health 
Medical Staff Workflow 


PWHCC-OHN Workflow – BBF 
Exposure Follow-Up and 
Support for FH Med Staff 


Appendix C - 
PWHCC-OHN Workf            


 
Appendix C - BBF 


Follow-up and Supp        
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Appendix D: User Engagement 
Feedback Requested: FH Med 
Staff Blood or Body Fluid 
Exposure Follow-up and 
Support Email 


Appendix D - 
Feedback Requested             


 
 
Appendix E: Survey Responses 


Fraser Health Med Staff 
Blood and Body Fluid 
Exposure Follow-Up and 
Support – Survey Responses 


Appendix E - FH 
Med Staff Blood or B         


 
 


Appendix F: Due Diligence Summary and Privacy Addendum 
Provincial Workplace Health 
Services – OH&S Physician 
Services 


Privacy Addendum 


Appendix F - 
Provincial Workplace          


 
Appendix F - Privacy 
Addendum BBF Pilot


 
 
Appendix G: Presentation to Regional Emergency Medicine Network 


Nov 17, 21 – FHA BBF 
Exposure Follow-Up Support 
– Regional Emergency 
Medicine Power Point 


Appendix G - 
2021-11-17 FHA BBF          
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Appendix H: Management of Occupational Exposure to Blood Borne Pathogens 
Clinical Protocol Clinical Policy 


Appendix H - 
Clinical Protocol-Ma        


 
Appendix H - 


Clinical Policy-Manag        
 


 


Appendix I: Tracking of Medical Staff Engagement 
PWHCC Tracking 


Appendix I - 
Tracking of Medical  


 
 


Appendix J: Ministry of Health – Letter to HA CEOs  
MoH letter to HA CEOs – HCW 
Immunization 


Appendix J - MoH 
Letter to Health Auth     


 
 


Appendix K: Current State Analysis – OH&S Services for Physicians and Residents 
Please email MedStaff@PWHServices.ca to request a copy of this report. 
 



mailto:MedStaff@PWHServices.ca
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FHA MPPHS BBF EXPOSURE FOLLOW-UP AND SUPPORT PROJECT – COMMUNICATIONS STRATEGY 



COMMUNICATION STRATEGY 
Communication type Channel(s) Audience What Sender Frequency/Deadline 
KYIs Email distro lists 



 
• Medical Leadership 
• FHA Medical Staff 
• Clinical dept. 



leaders/staff 



• Informing of new process 
• Process expectations 
• How OHS info is gathered/stored 
• Launch date 
• FAQs 



• FHA Sites 
• FHA Safety 
• FHA Medical 



Affairs 
• Med. Leaders 



• As needed 



Fraser Health Medical 
Staff Bulletin 



Physician Coordination 
Centre 



• FHA Physicians • Informing of new process 
• Launch date 
• Where to get more info 



Physician 
Coordination 
Centre 



• Sent monthly 
• Submit content to 



Physician 
Coordination Centre 



Email 
Subject line: Call to Action for 
Leaders (content: only what is 
absolutely needed) 



Leader Channel – 
Newsletter (Leader’s 
Corner) 



• FHA Medical Staff • Informing of new process 
• Launch date 
• Where to get more info 



online form • Sent weekly 
• Submit Fri noon for 



Mon newsletter 
Verbal update  MSA Presidents mtg. • MSA Presidents • Informing of new process 



• Launch date 
• Eileen - DoBC 
• Dr. Muthayan 



• Mtgs. occur monthly 



Verbal update  FHA HAMAC mtg. • FHA Medical Staff 
committee members 



• Informing of pilot project 
• Launch date 



• Dr. Muthayan • Mtgs. occur 
monthly 



Verbal update 
 



Sr. Clinical Leadership 
Committee mtg. 



• Medical Leadership • Informing of new process 
• Launch date 



Medical 
Leadership 



• TBD 
• Mtgs. paused 



during COVID 
The Beat 
 



Email distro lists • FHA employees 
• FHA Medical Staff 



• Background/story (ee feature if 
possible) 



• What’s coming 



The Beat • Sent weekly 
• Submit Wed noon 



for Thurs newsletter 
Process Steps and 
resources 



Medical Staff Website • FHA Medical Staff • Updated process steps 
• Process expectations 
• Contact details for more info 
• FAQs 



Medical Staff 
web updates 
 



• Submit as updates 
are needed (will be 
processed asap) 



Email - Screen capture 
existing and send requested 
changes 



Medical Affairs Town 
Hall 
Bundle all comms together 



FHA Physician Town Hall • FHA Medical Staff Live channel, typically CEO updates 
Not a typical channel for project updates (as per Comms. team) 



Message from Exec. 
 



Email distro lists • All FHA  Should only be used if information has to come from Sr. Exec. Team 



Leaders' Corner guidelines (fraserhealth.org) 



 





mailto:physiciancoordinationcentre@fraserhealth.ca


mailto:physiciancoordinationcentre@fraserhealth.ca


mailto:physiciancoordinationcentre@fraserhealth.ca


mailto:physiciancoordinationcentre@fraserhealth.ca


mailto:physiciancoordinationcentre@fraserhealth.ca


mailto:physiciancoordinationcentre@fraserhealth.ca


mailto:physiciancoordinationcentre@fraserhealth.ca


http://fhworkspaces/sites/LeadersCornerSubmissions/Form%20Library/LeadersCornerRequests.aspx


mailto:TheBeat@fraserhealth.ca


mailto:Medicalstaffwebupdates@fraserhealth.ca


mailto:Medicalstaffwebupdates@fraserhealth.ca


https://fhmc.fraserhealth.org/news/Pages/Leaders%27-Corner-Guidelines.aspx










For more information please contact medstaff@pwhservices.ca 



Provincial Workplace Health Services - OH&S Physician Services 



This document summarizes the agreement between Fraser Health, Doctors of BC, and the Provincial 
Workplace Health Services teams to implement a project for Blood or Body Fluid (BBF) Exposure Follow-
up and Support for Fraser Health Medical Staff. Details below outline a due-diligence summary to ensure 
all relevant parties have an understanding of the operational, financial, legal and reporting components. 



Due-Diligence Summary 



Project or 
Initiative 



BBF Exposure Follow-up and Support for Fraser Health Medical Staff 



Terms of 
Engagement As outlined in MPPHS Intake form 2021 – BBF Exposure Follow-up & Support 



Operational • Aggregate reporting using BBF Exposure data from Med Staff Database (MS
WHITE)



• Physician engagement through one-on-one post-exposure interviews
• End User Satisfaction collected through “Alchemer” formerly known as “Survey



Gizmo” – Reviewed and approved through FHA Privacy department
Financial • Funded through 2019 Physician Master Agreement (PMA) – Memorandum of



Agreement (MOA) for Physical and Psychological Health & Safety for Physicians
(MPPHS) – FHA Regional Working Group approves project & spending



• Total project funding = $2000.00 (physician engagement)
• Initial Project Support Resources [Project Lead / Analyst from Provincial



Workplace Health Services (PWHS)] also funded through MOA
• Provincial Workplace Health Contact Centre (PWHCC) Occupational Health Nurse



team providing the Support & Follow Up Services “in kind”
Legal/Privacy • All occupational health records will be documented and stored in the Provincial 



Medical Staff database MSWHITE.net
• Access to the Provincial Medical Staff database is restricted to:



o Provincial Workplace Health Services – OH&S Physician Services team
o Provincial Workplace Health Contact Centre – Occupational Health 



Nursing team
o Local health authority OH&S team (for entry of immunization and fit test 



records)
• Privacy Notification of Data Sharing with MSWHITE was sent to VPs of Medicine 



March 2021 from BCQMI
• COVID-19 PIA Addendum



• Privacy Review to be updated Dec 2021
Reporting of 
information 



• Monthly project updates shared at working group meetings
• Advisement of delays/barriers through project duration to working group
• Monthly Aggregate data / dashboard and End User Satisfaction survey results



provided to the working group
• Final Report at project close





mailto:medstaff@pwhservices.ca










Ministry of Health Office of the Deputy Minister                                           PO Box 9639 STN PROV GOVT
               Victoria BC  V8W 9P1



March 1, 2019
Via Email



To All Health Authority CEO’s



The current measles outbreak is a reminder that staff, physician and patient exposures to vaccine 
preventable diseases in our healthcare facilities can be disruptive at best and can compromise 
patient care and worker health.



Part of mitigating these potential effects is ensuring that health care worker immunity is 
optimized. The BC Communicable Disease Control Manual, Immunization Chapter, specifically 
the health care worker section, provides guidance for health authorities to ensure that health care 
workers are vaccinated against specific diseases to best protect our patients and the workforce. 
This current outbreak is an opportune time for health authorities to review their policies and 
ensure that expectations of them as employers are being met across the health system.



As you are likely aware, a standardized provincial approach to the collection and maintenance of 
vaccination history/immune status for health care worker employees and physicians with facility 
privileges does not exist. Never the less, I am of the opinion such an approach is necessary for: 



1. Ensuring that all health care workers have received the recommended and up-to-date 
vaccines;



2. Exposure management in the event of an exposure to a case of a communicable disease 
such as measles, mumps, rubella and hepatitis B; and for 



3. All health care workers and patient safety.



In summary the guidelines state that it is the responsibility of the employer to:



• Assess the immunization status of each worker at the time of initial employment.
• Obtain full vaccination history, including documentation of the doses received and dates 



of administration.
• Offer immunization at the earliest opportunity to persons who cannot provide acceptable



information or evidence of adequate immunity.
• Maintain records of all immunizations and serologic tests. The employee should also 



keep these records.
• Institute an immunization recall system.



…/2











The Workplace Health Indicator Tracking and Evaluation (WHITE™) database is a web-based 
system that centralizes information on incident tracking and case management for the BC health 
authorities. Health care worker records of immunization and immunity testing are maintained in 
this database, and are accessible in the event of a workplace exposure. WHITE is looking at 
integrating data on physicians.



I realize that obtaining proof of vaccination or immunity and offering vaccination for physicians 
has been an ongoing challenge. Without reliable records of physician immune status /
immunization history, physician exposure to a case of communicable disease has both safety 
and operational impacts. For example, without a reliable mechanism to promptly assess immune 
status, physicians who are exposed to a case of a communicable disease may be required to 
undergo urgent post-exposure testing, receive post-exposure prophylaxis, or be excluded from 
working until they can produce records of immunization history/immune status. Maintenance 
and collection of these records obviates the need for these disruptive post-exposure 
interventions.



My advice therefore, is to use this recent outbreak as an impetus to address physician 
vaccination for the safety of patients and workers in our system.



In summary, I would like to reiterate that the Ministry expects health authorities to follow BC 
immunization guidelines for health care workers and that all regions implement processes to 
collect and maintain records of immunization/immunity for all health care workers, including 
physicians, optimally at the point of hiring and pre-placement. For physicians this could be done 
in conjunction with the credentialing process and typically needs to be done only once. These 
records should be maintained in the WHITE database to facilitate rapid assessment following 
communicable disease exposures.



Thank you for your attention to this important issue.



Sincerely, 



Steve Brown
Deputy Minister













 FHA MPPHS BBF EXPOSURE FOLLOW-UP AND SUPPORT PROJECT: RISK ANALYSIS 
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Risk Mitigation Strategy Contingency Strategy 
Subsequent waves of COVID-19 pandemic with increasing 
infection rates provincially 
• Potential delays to process launch if PWHCC-OHNs have 



reduced capacity  



• Weekly check-ins to keep track of capacity issues   • Delay/pause project until PWHCC-OHNs 
have capacity  



Delays in clinical BBF exposure documents/resources 
getting updated  
• Department, ER, or Lab staff may not be aware of the 



inclusion of Med Staff into BBF process; bloodwork 
results may not be sent to PWHCC-OHNs 



• Regular stakeholder check-ins to ensure potential 
delays are anticipated  
 



• Delay process launch temporarily until 
clinical BBF exposure documents and 
resources are updated 
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 Medical Staff are unaware of process changes 
• Medical staff do not report to ER for blood work 



following a BBF exposure  



• Communications efforts 
 



• Targeted communication efforts to high 
risk departments 



BBF exposure follow-up process takes too long 
• Negative experience for Med staff; may become 



frustrated and end their engagement mid process, or 
choose not to re-engage  



• Communication efforts - includes clear expectations 
and FAQs regarding process 



• Follow-up with Med Staff who had 
negative experience - seek feedback  



PWHCC doesn’t receive Med Staff bloodwork results post 
exposure  
• PWHCC-OHNs would not be aware of the BBF exposure 



and contact wouldn’t be initiated with Med Staff 



• Ensure process includes relevant steps to ensure 
PWHCC-OHNs receive FHA Med Staff bloodwork 
results  



• Targeted communications to Lab teams 
to highlight process change  



Source patient bloodwork is not ordered/ source refuses 
to provide consent for bloodwork 
• PWHCC-OHNs unable to determine risk level from 



source patient bloodwork results  



• PWHCC-OHNs recommend follow-up bloodwork 
 



• Communication efforts - includes clear 
expectations and FAQs regarding process  



PR
IV



AC
Y 



Cactus data feed to MSWHITE database pulls through Med 
Staff “preferred contact” info; could be for a physician’s 
private practice and physician can’t be contacted directly 
• PWHCC-OHNs have to leave a message with physician 



office staff to request physician contact PWHCC; for 
privacy can’t provide any details as to what the call is 
about 



• Create scripting for PWHCC-OHNs: Message to 
convey call is related to personal FHA time sensitive 
matter    



• Utilize FHA assigned email to send 
notification that BBF exposure results 
have been received and to please contact 
PWHCC-OHNs 



Med Staff are unaware of MS Database 
• Medical staff are unhappy with their information being 



gathered and stored in the database 



• Communication efforts - includes clear expectations 
and FAQs regarding process / privacy of OH&S info 



• Continued communication efforts  











 Med Staff baseline vaccination status is unknown 
• OHNs will need to spend time gathering health history 



details verbally when call is placed to Med Staff 
individual  - Needed for appropriate follow up / next 
steps 



• PWHCC-OHNs seek verbal permission to access 
vaccination records in CareConnect 



• OHNs gather vaccination status; record in MSWHITE 
database  



• Potential for future project to work with 
FHA/OHS Solutions/ privacy/BCMQI to 
attempt to import any existing 
vaccination data from Cactus to 
MSWHITE database 
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 Most Responsible Physician (MRP) is exposed  
• BBF process requires MRP to order “source” patient 



bloodwork: may not be able to order source bloodwork 
as it could be deemed conflict of interest (MRP will 
receive “source” patient results)  



• Update relevant Clinical Protocol and Policy to 
include language to “escalate to alternative MRP”   



• Have another physician order bloodwork 
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Version Date Comments / Changes 



1.0 February 2014 Initial Clinical Protocol Released 



2.0 January 2019 Revision 



3.0 October 2021 Revision 



 
PURPOSE 
To protect the health and welfare of Fraser Health employees exposed to blood borne pathogens while doing 
work on behalf of Fraser health (on and off premises). To ensure compliance with the Workers' Compensation 
Board Regulation. To ensure Fraser Health's blood and body fluid exposure protocols reflect the most up-to-date 
scientific information supplied by the British Columbia Centre for Disease Control (BCCDC) and the British 
Columbia Centre for Excellence in HIV/AIDS. 
 
1. BACKGROUND 



Fraser Health (FH) is committed to minimizing the potentially serious health risks associated with 
occupational exposure to blood borne pathogens. Exposure through medical sharp devices will be 
minimized through the use of safety engineered devices, required by section 6.36 of the WorkSafeBC  
Occupational Health and Safety Regulation. The regulation states safety engineered devices will be used 
in all situations where a medical sharps device is required to care for or treat a patient unless a clinical 
variance has been approved. In addition, all employees and medical staff will receive and utilize 
appropriate equipment and education to prevent adverse exposure to blood and/or body fluids. If such 
provisions fail and an exposure occurs, Fraser Health is committed to ensure appropriate medical 
assessment, treatment and follow-up to the exposed health care worker. 



 
2. DEFINITIONS  



British Columbia Centre of Disease Control (BCCDC) – Provides health promotion services, analytical 
and policy support to government and health authorities, and diagnostic and treatment services to reduce 
communicable & chronic disease, preventable injury and environmental health risks. 
 
Blood Borne Pathogens – Any pathogen that can be transmitted from one person to another via blood. 
These pathogens may also be transmitted by other body fluids. This varies depending on the pathogen, 
the type of body fluid and the nature of the exposure. 
 
Blood and/or Body Fluid Exposure (BBF) – An event where a person is exposed to potentially 
infectious blood or bodily fluids through one of the following: 
 
Percutaneous – Exposure through puncture of skin by needlestick or another sharp object 
 
Permucosal – Exposure through contact with mucous membranes 
 
Non-intact skin – Exposure through eczema, scratches, and damaged skin 
 
Medical Staff – Any physician, nurse practitioner, dentist, or midwife appointed/credentialed with Fraser 
Health; has privileges within a Fraser Health site/facility. 
 
Source – A person who is the source of the blood or body fluid to which the victim is exposed. 
Examples of sources are: inpatients, outpatients, extended care residents, home care clients or a 
child/student receiving immunization in a clinic. 
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Victim – A healthcare worker who is exposed to blood borne pathogens while providing services to a 
Fraser Health program as an employee or medical staff of one of the Lower Mainland Health Authorities. 
 
Workplace Health Indicator Tracking and Evaluation (WHITE) - The electronic database used by all BC 
Health Authorities and the Provincial Workplace Health Contact Centre to document and track employee or 
medical staff occupational health records. 



 
3. RELATED RESOURCES 



BCCDC Blood and Body Fluid Exposure Management Guidelines 
 
British Columbia Centre for Excellence in HIV/AIDS Therapeutic Guidelines: Accidental Exposure 
Guidelines 
 



4. APPLICATION PARAMETERS 
This protocol applies to all Fraser Health employees and medical staff  exposed to blood borne 
pathogens while doing work on behalf of Fraser   Health (on and off premises). 



 
5. ASSESSMENT AND INTERVENTIONS 



 
5.1 ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 
 
5.1.1   EXPOSED PERSON (EMPLOYEE OR MEDICAL STAFF) 
       Clean the exposed area or wound immediately. 



o Mucous membrane or eye – rinse well with water and/or normal saline. 
o Skin – wash well with soap and water. Do not apply bleach to wound or mucosa 
o Needlestick/Wound – Allow the wound to bleed freely. Do not promote bleeding by 



squeezing the wound as this may damage the tissues and increase uptake of any 
pathogen(s). Wash well with soap and water 



 



 Notify your Manager or Supervisor / Designate that you have had an exposure. Medical Staff will  
need to notify the department Manager or Supervisor / Designate within the department where the 
Blood Body Fluid (BBF) exposure occurred for the purpose of initiating source patient blood work. 



 



 Complete the Employee and Medical Staff Blood and Body Fluid Exposure Assessment  
form (See Appendix A: Employee and Medical Staff Blood and Body Fluid Exposure 
Assessment) and take it with you. 



 



 Proceed to the nearest Emergency Department as soon as possible, ideally within two hours. 
Identify yourself as an exposed healthcare worker and the health authority with whom you are 
employed or contracted. 



 



 Complete the Management of Percutaneous or Permucosal Exposure to Blood and Body Fluid 
Laboratory Requisition (HLTH 2339) and fill out the “employee” section of the First Aid Treatment 
Record when in the Emergency Department. 



 



 Follow any instructions given by Emergency Department. If anti-HIV medications are given, see 
your family physician as you will receive a 5 day starter kit and your family physician must make 
arrangements for further prescription. 



 



 Call the Provincial Workplace Health Contact Centre (PWHCC) at 1-866-922-9464 to speak to an    
Occupational Health Nurse (OHN) about your exposure. Employee calls will be transferred to the 
Incident Reporting team after speaking to an OHN to report the incident and initiate a WorkSafeBC 
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claim. Leave a message if calling after hours. 
 



5.1.2 MANAGER / DESIGNATE OF DEPARTMENT/UNIT WHERE EXPOSURE OCCURED 



 In collaboration with the exposed person, complete an assessment of the type of body fluid and 
the route of exposure using the Employee and Medical Staff Blood and Body Fluid Exposure 
Assessment form (Appendix A). 



 



 Relieve the exposed person of duties, provide him/her with the assessment form and direct to the 
nearest Fraser Health Emergency Department (ED). 



 



 Assess the source risk by completing the Source Risk Assessment – Blood and Body Fluid 
Exposure form (Appendix B). Give this form to the exposed person to take to the ED or call 
the ED physician or nurse in charge with the source risk information.  This information is 
necessary to assist the ED physician to assess the risk of exposure and determine treatment 
options. 



 



 Complete an accident investigation when you receive the electronic copy of the incident report 
from Health and Safety (Not applicable to Medical Staff BBF exposures). 



 
5.1.3 MANAGER / DESIGNATE RESPONSIBLE FOR SOURCE 
If Source is an inpatient / admitted: 
Ensure consent is documented for Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV), Hepatitis B and Hepatitis C 
testing. If the source has not signed a Consent for Health Care - Form, the following must be documented 
in the nursing notes: 



 Time/Date 



        Questions posed by the patient and answers provided by the health care provider or Most 
Responsible Physician 



        Behavioral cues 
 



See “Discussion with Source When Obtaining Consent” (Appendix C) for guidelines on obtaining 
consent from the source. 



 
Inform the patient that the results of the test will be sent to the Most Responsible Physician. 
 
**If the exposed person is also the Most Responsible Physician, another physician must assume the 
responsibilities of the Most Responsible Physician and order source bloodwork** 



 
 If there is no consent from the source, no blood work can be drawn. 



 
Notify the Most Responsible Physician for the source, of: 



 The nature of the exposure incident to the health care worker. 



 The source risk (based on Source Risk Assessment). 



 The initiation of the BBF source lab protocol. 



 Obtain order for laboratory testing from Most Responsible Physician and document in the Nursing 
Notes. 



 
Initiate protocol for source testing in Meditech: 



 If Source is high risk, order BBF-SOHIGH (includes rapid HIV). 



 If Source low risk order BBF-SOLOW. 
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5.1.4 If Source is an outpatient, has been discharged or is from the community: 



 Obtain source name, date of birth (DOB) and Care Card Number (PHN). 



 Contact source’s treating physician to advise an exposure to the blood/body fluids of their 
patient has occurred with a health care worker. Request blood work. 



 Treating physician contacts the source patient and requests that the source proceed to the Fraser 
Health hospital outpatient laboratory at the site where the exposure occurred to have exposure 
blood work drawn. Returning to the site where the exposure occurred is ideal so that the sources 
blood work can be matched with the victims at the lab.  If this is not possible, the nearest Fraser 
Health hospital laboratory may be used. The physician can phone or fax the order to the lab. 



        Once the physician has spoken with the source patient, the Manager / Designate should contact the 
lab. In this case, no consent form is required. 



 
5.1.5 EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT TRIAGE 



 Review the Employee and Medical Staff Blood and Body Fluid Exposure Assessment form that the 
exposed person and Manager / Designate have completed. 



 Assess exposed person and triage per CTAS guidelines. 



 Refer to the site First Aid Attendant for completion of First Aid Treatment Record. 
 



5.1.6 EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT NURSE 



 Complete nursing assessment. 



 Initiate Meditech order entry: Category: Lab. Procedure: as per BBF exposure protocol. 



 Assist employee to complete a Ministry of Health requisition entitled Management of Percutaneous or 
Permucosal Exposure to Blood and Body Fluid Laboratory Requisition (HLTH 2339). 



 The laboratory will receive notification via order entry (O/E) to draw blood on exposed person and 
will obtain completed “Management of Percutaneous or Permucosal Exposure to Blood and Body 
Fluid Laboratory Requisition” from employee. 



 Ensure immunizations, if ordered, are given. 



 Ensure the re-order form in the Anti HIV drugs starter kit is completed and returned to Pharmacy if 
the kit is used. 



 Ensure that any nursing interventions are documented in the nursing notes. 
 



5.1.7 EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT PHYSICIAN 



 Assess the wound and provide treatment if required. 



 Assess the risk of exposure to Hepatitis B, Hepatitis C and HIV (use Source Risk Assessment 
from employee or his/her manager if available). 



 Consult BCCDC Blood and Body Fluid Exposure Management Guidelines for reference in 
assessment of risk for HCV, HBV and HIV and for up to date, detailed prophylaxis protocols. 



 Order blood work on exposed employee as per BBF exposure protocol if not already initiated by 
Emergency Department Nurse. 
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5.1.8 LABORATORY 



 Draw exposed person’s blood. Obtain completed Management of Percutaneous or Permucosal 
Exposure to Blood and Body Fluid Laboratory Requisition (HLTH 2339) from employee. 
 



 Draw source blood when Meditech Order Entry (OE) “BBF Source Exp” is initiated by unit. 
 



 Send exposed person and source blood to BCCDC Lab in the routine courier; indicate 
“STAT/Employee exposure” on the HLT2339 form.  When possible, send blood from source 
person and exposed person to BCCDC Lab in the same bag, including white copies of form HLTH 
2339. 



 
         Rapid HIV Testing (when indicated) 



Rapid HIV testing in Fraser Health is available only under the following circumstances: 



 The exposed person has initiated the HIV Starter Kit, and/or 



 The source person is “High Risk” 
 



Send Rapid HIV Test to appropriate FH Laboratory and follow up with a phone call to notify of pending 
delivery. 
 
If rapid HIV is ordered on the source, the testing Laboratory will notify the Emergency Department where 
the exposed person was seen, with the source rapid HIV results. 



 
5.1.9 WORKPLACE HEALTH 
Occupational Health Nurse at PWHCC: 



 Receives notification from Order/Entry (OE) when exposed person has been assessed in the 
Emergency Department due to a Blood/Body Fluid Exposure. 
 



If it is a significant-risk exposure (as per Centre for Excellence and BCCDC guidelines), 
refer to the Instructions for Rapid HIV Test (see Laboratory Section below) on source 
person. 
 
Read the Rapid HIV report as soon as it is available, and contact exposed employee 
to assess the need to continue anti-retroviral medications. 
 



 Counsel the exposed person using BCCDC Blood and Body Fluid Exposure 
Management Guidelines. Discuss follow up with Occupational Health Nurse / 
Family Physician if appropriate. 



 Order required immunizations (HBIG, Hepatitis B, Td, and/or Tetanus Immune 
Globulin) and/or anti-retroviral if recommended. 



 Order appropriate baseline lab work if anti-retroviral starter kit is issued. 



 Stat pregnancy test if required. 



 Document assessment and treatment of the exposed worker in Emergency 
Department record. 



 Document instructions/advice given particularly if exposed person delays 
treatment. Should you require further clarification, contact the: 
Centre for Excellence Physician Hotline at 1-800-665-7677 or  
Centre for Excellence Hotline Pharmacy at 1-800-547-3622 
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 Explains the post exposure follow up process to the exposed person when they contact the 
PWHCC (1-866-922-9464).  



 Ensures employee incidents have been reported to the Incident Reporting & Claims Assistant at 
the PWHCC (Not applicable to Medical Staff). 



 
PWHCC will obtain both exposed person and source blood work results from British Columbia Centre of 
Disease Control (BCCDC). The Occupational Health Nurse (OHN) will provide the exposed person with 
his/her own results and provide follow-up recommendations as required based on the source results, 
however, the exposed person is not given the source results. The source (patient) results will go to the 
ordering physician. 
 
If the source is HIV, Hepatitis B or Hepatitis C positive, the OHN will implement follow-up blood work as per 
the BCCDC Guidelines. 
 
Exposed people (employee or medical staff) who are HIV, Hepatitis B or Hepatitis C positive will be referred 
to their family physician or Public Health for counseling and to access any treatment they may require. 
 
HIV, Hepatitis B and Hepatitis C are reportable to Public Health. 
 
Lab results will be documented in the “Health” module of the Provincial Electronic Occupational Health 
Record Database (WHITE and MSWHITE) which is protected by password and has restricted access. 
No source identifying information will be documented in the employee or medical staff health file. 



 
5.1.10 INCIDENT REPORTING & CLAIMS ASSISTANT 



 Directs all employees who are assessed and treated for an exposure to Blood Borne pathogens to 
report their incident to WorksafeBC (Not applicable to Medical Staff). 



 Documents the incident details in the WHITE Incident Management module. 
 



6. EDUCATION 



 Blood and body fluid exposure - Pulse Page 



 New/Transferred Employee Orientation (NEO) Occupational Health & Safety (OHS) Checklists - 
Completed during department orientation  



 Fraser Health Biological Hazards and Communicable Diseases - LearningHub (phsa.ca) - All 
staff complete 



 
7. DOCUMENTATION 



HCPs, lab staff, managers/designates, and PWHCC OHNs are to document records according to this 
protocol in their designated health record systems. 



 
8. CLINICAL OUTCOMES 



Timely and comprehensive identification, management and treatment of Fraser Health staff and 
medical staff who have experienced a BBF exposure while at work. 



 
9. REFERENCES 



British Columbia Centre for Disease Control Manual (October, 2017), “Blood and Body Fluid 
Exposure Management”. 
 
British Columbia Government (December, 2012). Health Care (Consent) and Care Facility 
(Admission) Act. 
 
College of Registered Nurses of British Columbia (June, 2013). “Practice Standard: Consent”. 
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College of Registered Nurses of British Columbia (April, 2018). “Legislation Relevant to Nurse’s 
Practice”. 
 
Fraser Health (June 2011). “Consent for Health Care - Policy”. 
 
British Columbia Centre for Excellence in HIV/AIDS (February 2009). “Therapeutic Guidelines: 
Accidental Exposure Guidelines”. 



 
9. APPENDICES 



Appendix A: Employee and Medical Staff Blood and Body Fluid Exposure Assessment 
Appendix B: Source Risk Assessment - Blood and Body Fluid Exposure 
Appendix C: Discussion with Source when Obtaining Consent  
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Report for Fraser Health Medical Staff Blood and Body Fluid Exposure Follow Up



Completion Rate: 100%



  Complete 3



Totals: 3



Response Counts



1. How satis�ed are you that medical staff are now included in the post exposure follow-up and support services provided by
Occupational Health Nursing professionals?



33.3% Dissatis�ed33.3% Dissatis�ed33.3% Dissatis�ed



Value Percent Responses



Very Satis�ed 66.7% 2



Dissatis�ed 33.3% 1



  Totals: 3



2. Did you feel supported through the post-exposure process?



33.3% Agree33.3% Agree33.3% Agree



33.3% Disagree33.3% Disagree33.3% Disagree





http://www.surveygizmo.com/


https://app.alchemer-ca.com/login/v1








Value Percent ResponsesValue Percent Responses



Strongly Agree 33.3% 1



Agree 33.3% 1



Disagree 33.3% 1



  Totals: 3



3. Does having access to occupational health nursing professionals for assessment and guidance following a BBF exposure help to
support your psychological and physical health and safety?



33.3% Disagree33.3% Disagree33.3% Disagree



Value Percent Responses



Strongly Agree 66.7% 2



Disagree 33.3% 1



  Totals: 3



4. Please select the option below that best describes how you knew what steps to follow after your recent blood or body �uid
exposure?



33.3% I had a previous blood o33.3% I had a previous blood o
body �uid exposure and was albody �uid exposure and was al
familiar with post exposure stefamiliar with post exposure ste



33.3% I had a previous blood o
body �uid exposure and was al
familiar with post exposure ste



33.3% I had to ask a colleague/staff33.3% I had to ask a colleague/staff
member to assist me in �guring outmember to assist me in �guring out
necessary steps after my blood ornecessary steps after my blood or
body �uid exposure because I wasn’tbody �uid exposure because I wasn’t
familiarfamiliar



33.3% I had to ask a colleague/staff
member to assist me in �guring out
necessary steps after my blood or
body �uid exposure because I wasn’t
familiar



Value Percent Responses



  Totals: 3











Powered by



Create powerful surveys and reports with a smile!



This is a report for "Fraser Health Medical Staff Blood and Body Fluid Exposure Follow Up" (Survey #50128753)



Value Percent Responses



I recently received an email about blood or body �uid exposure follow-up and support for Medical Staff and was familiar with what to expect
post exposure



33.3% 1



I had a previous blood or body �uid exposure and was already familiar with post exposure steps 33.3% 1



I had to ask a colleague/staff member to assist me in �guring out necessary steps after my blood or body �uid exposure because I wasn’t
familiar



33.3% 1



  Totals: 3





https://www.alchemer.com/survey-software-features/


https://www.alchemer.com/survey-software-features/reporting-tools/










Physical & Psychological Safety in Fraser Health 
BBF Exposure Follow-up & Support Launched: October 2021



What’s Happening?



• A collaborative partnership between Fraser Health, Doctors of BC and the and FHA 
Workplace Health teams to support the physical and psychological needs of FHA Medical Staff 
following a BBF exposure.



• FHA Medical Staff are now integrated into the Blood and Body Fluid Exposure Follow-up 
and Support services provided through the Provincial Workplace Health Contact Centre 
(PWHCC) - Occupational Health Nursing services.





Presenter


Presentation Notes


Why? Ensures FHA Medical Staff have opportunity to consult with an Occupational Health Nursing professional for guidance, risk assessment, and recommendations after an occupational BBF exposureAligns with occupational health services offered to Fraser Health employeesAddresses physician feedback gathered through various surveys and interviewsSupports the physical and psychological needs of FHA Medical Staff following an occupational BBF exposure











Physical & Psychological Safety in Fraser Health 
BBF Exposure Follow-up & Support



Timeline: September 2021 – March 2022



Pilot project to begin inclusion of Medical Staff into FHA OH&S Services and supports already 
provided to health authority employees



To ensure FHA Medical Staff have an effective means to consult with an Occupational Health 
Nurse for an exposure risk assessment and follow-up recommendations following an 
occupational blood or body fluid (BBF) exposure



- Integration of FHA Medical Staff into current BBF Exposure Follow-up/Support process 
utilized by health authority employees
- Established structure of Medical Leadership and OH&S supports for Medical Staff following 
an occupational BBF exposure
- Strengthen Medical Staff psychological and physical health and safety and improve FHA 
Medical Staff safety culture



Purpose



Objectives



OH&S 
Services for 
Physicians











ER Physician FAQs



Blood & Body Fluid Exposure Follow-Up & Support for Medical Staff



Question Answer



1. Is there a new process for the ER physician to 
follow for the exposed Medical Staff to ensure the 
Provincial Workplace Health-Occupational Health 
Nurses (PWHCC-OHNs) are notified?



No. ER physician completes the relevant steps 
outlined in the Management of Occupational 
Exposure to Blood Borne Pathogens – Clinical 
Protocol (page 4/5)
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Presentation Notes


Why? Ensures FHA Medical Staff have opportunity to consult with an Occupational Health Nursing professional for guidance, risk assessment, and recommendations after an occupational BBF exposureAligns with occupational health services offered to Fraser Health employeesAddresses physician feedback gathered through various surveys and interviewsSupports the physical and psychological needs of FHA Medical Staff following an occupational BBF exposure





https://pulse/clinical/dst/DST%20Library/Management%20of%20Occupational%20Exposure%20to%20Blood%20Borne%20Pathogens%20-%20Clinical%20Protocol/Protocol.pdf








ER Physician FAQs



Blood & Body Fluid Exposure Follow-Up & Support for Medical Staff



Question Answer



2. Are there any new or additional steps that need to 
be completed by the ER physician for Medical Staff 
who have had an occupational BBF exposure (faxing 
forms, etc.)?



No. There are no new or additional steps that need to 
be taken for Medical Staff who have experienced an 
occupational BBF exposure. 



ER physician completes the relevant steps outlined in 
the Management of Occupational Exposure to Blood 
Borne Pathogens – Clinical Protocol (page 4/5)
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Presentation Notes


Why? Ensures FHA Medical Staff have opportunity to consult with an Occupational Health Nursing professional for guidance, risk assessment, and recommendations after an occupational BBF exposureAligns with occupational health services offered to Fraser Health employeesAddresses physician feedback gathered through various surveys and interviewsSupports the physical and psychological needs of FHA Medical Staff following an occupational BBF exposure





https://pulse/clinical/dst/DST%20Library/Management%20of%20Occupational%20Exposure%20to%20Blood%20Borne%20Pathogens%20-%20Clinical%20Protocol/Protocol.pdf








ER Physician FAQs



Blood & Body Fluid Exposure Follow-Up & Support for Medical Staff



Question Answer



3. How are the PWHCC-OHNs notified of a Medical 
staff blood or body fluid exposure?



Once the Medical Staff is triaged/registered in ER, the 
BBF protocol is initiated in Meditech-Order Entry and 
the following prompt will appear:



The logic is build so that IF the questions above = “Y”, 
the BBF exposure notification will print to the relevant 
Occ. Health printer for the OHNs at the PWHCC.
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Presentation Notes


Why? Ensures FHA Medical Staff have opportunity to consult with an Occupational Health Nursing professional for guidance, risk assessment, and recommendations after an occupational BBF exposureAligns with occupational health services offered to Fraser Health employeesAddresses physician feedback gathered through various surveys and interviewsSupports the physical and psychological needs of FHA Medical Staff following an occupational BBF exposure











Have questions or need more information?



Please contact medstaff@pwhservices.ca
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For submission to Physicians Coordination Centre – Medical Staff Bulletin Feb 2022 



Have you experienced a Blood or Body Fluid (BBF) exposure at work? 



 



Did you know FH Medical Staff can now utilize the Provincial Workplace Health Contact Centre - 
Occupational Health Nurse (PWHCC-OHN) service after being seen in the Emergency Department for 
blood work?  The PWHCC-OHNs will provide assessment, guidance, follow-up, and support following 
your BBF exposure. 



 



This service was launched in October 2021 to include FH Medical Staff in the BBF exposure processes 
provided by the PWHCC-OHNs. In just a few months their team has handled more than 15 Medical Staff 
BBF exposures.   Initial feedback indicates Medical Staff are “Very Satisfied” to now be included in the 
service, and feel as though it helps to support their psychological and physical health and safety in the 
workplace. 



 



For more information about what to do following an occupational BBF exposure see the FH Medical 
Staff website for detailed instructions.  



 



 





http://medicalstaff.fraserhealth.ca/Quality-and-Safety/#Blood%20and%20Body%20Fluids


http://medicalstaff.fraserhealth.ca/Quality-and-Safety/#Blood%20and%20Body%20Fluids










BBF Exposure Follow-up and Support – Fraser Health Medical Staff workflow
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Provide exposure risk 
assessment and inform of 
recommended follow-up 



actions or next steps



Review Medical Staff BBF 
Exposure Dashboard



 
https://powerbi.phsa.ca/



reports/powerbi/OHS/Prod/
Medical_Staff/



Medical_Staff_Dashboard 



Document known BBF 
exposure details in 



MSWHITE.net (attempt call 
to Medical Staff if not  



spoken to yet)



*Follow any 
recommendations 
provided by OHN



Complete documentation 
and send any applicable 



post exposure resource or 
documents



Exposed to blood or body 
fluid at FH facility and reports 
to nearest ED within 2 hours



* Additional steps may be required at intervals post exposure based on the OHN exposure risk assessment



 Contact PWHCC 
OHN to provide 



details of exposure 



Triages Medical 
Staff and registers 



as “exposed person” 
in Meditech



Orders relevant 
blood work 



(results appear on 
daily report sent to 



PWHCC)
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October 2021 



Blood or Body Fluid (BBF) Exposure Follow-up and Support for  
Fraser Health Authority Medical Staff 



Commencing Oct 25, 2021 
 



What’s Happening?  



• A collaborative partnership between Fraser Health, Doctors of BC and the FHA Workplace Health 
teams to support the physical and psychological needs of FHA Medical Staff following a BBF 
exposure  



• FHA Medical Staff will be integrated into the Blood and Body Fluid Exposure Follow-up and 
Support services provided through the Provincial Workplace Health Contact Centre (PWHCC) - 
Occupational Health Nursing services  



 



Why?  



• Ensures FHA Medical Staff have opportunity to consult with an Occupational Health Nursing 
professional for guidance, risk assessment, and recommendations after an occupational BBF 
exposure 



• Aligns with occupational health services offered to Fraser Health employees 
• Addresses physician feedback gathered through various surveys and interviews 
• Supports the physical and psychological needs of FHA Medical Staff following an occupational BBF 



exposure 
 



What do I need to do?  



• FHA Medical Staff who experience an occupational BBF exposure report to the nearest ER for 
blood work following the exposure  



• PWHCC - Occupational Health Nurse (OHN) will contact you post exposure to discuss your 
results, assess your exposure risk and provide any relevant follow-up recommendations 



 



Questions or comments? 
 
Contact medstaff@pwhservices.ca  
 



 



 



 



 



  





mailto:medstaff@pwhservices.ca
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BORNE PATHOGENS 
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Number 



#5121 



AUTHORIZATION 



Vice President, Employee Experience 



DATE 



APPROVED 



March 2004 



CURRENT 



VERSION DATE 



October 2021 



 



© Fraser Health Authority 



DATE(S) REVISED / REVIEWED SUMMARY 
 



Version Date Comments / Changes 



1.0 March 2004 Initial Policy Released 



2.0 July 2013 Revision 



3.0 January 2019 Revision 



4.0 October 2021 Revision 



 
PURPOSE 
To protect the health and welfare of Fraser Health employees, medical staff and volunteers 
exposed to blood borne pathogens while doing work on behalf of Fraser Health (on and off 
premises). 



 
SCOPE  
This policy applies to all Fraser Health programs, employees, medical staff, and volunteers. 
This includes healthcare workers employed by other health authorities working on a Fraser 
Health site. 



 
POLICY 



  Fraser Health will ensure compliance with the WorkSafeBC Health and Safety 
Regulation. 



 Fraser Health will ensure Blood and Body Fluid Exposure protocols and processes reflect the 
most  up to date scientific information supplied by the British Columbia Centre for Disease 
Control (BCCDC) and the British Columbia Centre for Excellence in HIV/AIDS 



 
STANDARDS  



 Health Care Worker 
The health care worker is responsible for the correct use of safety engineered 
sharps and personal protective equipment in all situations where there may be a 
potential for an exposure to blood or body fluids. 



 
In the event of an exposure to blood or body fluids, the exposed health care worker 
is responsible for notifying their Manager/designate immediately (Medical Staff report 
to the Department/Unit Manager where the exposure occurred so they can initiate 
source patient blood work) and proceeding to the nearest Emergency Department as 
soon as possible, ideally within two hours of exposure. The health care worker must 
then report the incident to the Provincial Workplace Health Call Centre at 
1.866.922.9464 (Not applicable to Medical Staff). 
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 Emergency Department Triage 
The responsibilities of the Emergency Department Triage are to assess and triage 
the exposed health care worker as per CTAS guidelines and refer to the site First Aid 
Attendant for completion of a First Aid Treatment Record. 
 



 Emergency Department Nurse 
The Emergency Department Nurse will complete a nursing assessment, process 
BBF protocol orders in Meditech and ensure that any ordered treatment is provided. 



 



 Emergency Department Physician 
The Emergency Department Physician will assess the wound and risk for exposure 
to Hepatitis B, Hepatitis C and HIV in accordance with BCCDC Guidelines for 
Exposure to Blood and Body Fluids, provide treatment using up-to-date prophylaxis 
protocols and counsel the exposed health care worker regarding follow-up with the 
Occupational Health Nurse or family physician as required. 



 



 Laboratory 
The laboratory is responsible for the collection of blood samples from the victim 
(exposed health care worker) and the source (patient) and for sending the blood 
samples to BCCDC for testing or to Surrey Memorial Hospital in the case where a 
Rapid HIV is ordered. If a rapid HIV is ordered the laboratory is responsible for 
ensuring that the Emergency Department Physician receives the results as soon as 
they are available. 



 



 Manager/Designate 



The Manager/designate is responsible for assessing the source risk, ensuring the source has 



provided consent for testing for HIV, Hepatitis C and Hepatitis B as well as for ensuring that 



the protocol for the collection of blood work on the source is initiated when the source is an in- 



patient. The Manager/designate is also responsible for relieving the health care worker of their 



duties so the health care worker may proceed to the Emergency Department for assessment 



within 2 hours of exposure. 
 
When the source is an out-patient in the community, the Manager/designate is 
responsible for notifying the source Physician to identify that there has been an 
accidental exposure and request that the Physician contact the source to request 
that their blood be tested for HIV, Hepatitis B and Hepatitis C. The Physician can 
phone or fax the order for the collection of source blood to the nearest Fraser Health 
Hospital laboratory. 



 
The Manager/designate is also responsible for performing an incident investigation 
and ensuring corrective actions are taken to prevent further occurrences where 
appropriate. 
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 Provincial Workplace Health Contact Centre: 
The Provincial Workplace Health Contact Centre is responsible for ensuring that any 
employee who sustains a work related blood and body fluid exposure completes an incident 
report for submission to WorksafeBC (not applicable to Medical Staff). The Occupational 
Health Nurse informs the exposed health care worker of his/her laboratory results, ensures 
that the exposed health care worker has follow-up blood work and/or referral as appropriate 
and documents in the health care worker’s health file as per protocol. 



 
DEFINITIONS 
Blood and Body Fluid (BBF) Exposure 



 An event where a person is exposed to potentially infectious blood or bodily fluids 
through one of the following: 



o Permucosal Exposure – exposure through contact with mucus membranes 
o Percutaneous Exposure – exposure through puncture of skin by needlestick or 



another sharp object 
o Non-intact skin – exposure through eczema, scratches, and damaged skin 



 



Blood Borne Pathogens 



 Any pathogen that can be transmitted from one person to another via blood. These 
pathogens may also be transmitted by other body fluids. This varies depending on 
the pathogen, the type of body fluid and the nature of the exposure. 
 



REFERENCES 
BC Centre for Disease Control. (2017, October). Communicable Disease Control: Blood and 



Body Fluid Exposure Management. Retrieved from http://www.bccdc.ca/resource-
gallery/Documents/Guidelines%20and%20Forms/Guidelines%20and%20Manuals/Epid/
CD%20Manual/Chapter%201%20-
%20CDC/BBFE%20Guidelines%20FINAL%20April_2021.pdf 



 



British Columbia Centre for Excellence in HIV/AIDS (2009, February), Management of 
Accidental Exposure to HIV. Retrieved from http://cfenet.ubc.ca/ 



 



WorkSafeBC. (n.d.). Occupational Health and Safety Regulation. Retrieved from 
https://www.worksafebc.com/en/law-policy/occupational-health-safety/occupational-
health-safety-regulation 





http://www.bccdc.ca/resource-gallery/Documents/Guidelines%20and%20Forms/Guidelines%20and%20Manuals/Epid/CD%20Manual/Chapter%201%20-%20CDC/BBFE%20Guidelines%20FINAL%20April_2021.pdf


http://www.bccdc.ca/resource-gallery/Documents/Guidelines%20and%20Forms/Guidelines%20and%20Manuals/Epid/CD%20Manual/Chapter%201%20-%20CDC/BBFE%20Guidelines%20FINAL%20April_2021.pdf


http://www.bccdc.ca/resource-gallery/Documents/Guidelines%20and%20Forms/Guidelines%20and%20Manuals/Epid/CD%20Manual/Chapter%201%20-%20CDC/BBFE%20Guidelines%20FINAL%20April_2021.pdf


http://www.bccdc.ca/resource-gallery/Documents/Guidelines%20and%20Forms/Guidelines%20and%20Manuals/Epid/CD%20Manual/Chapter%201%20-%20CDC/BBFE%20Guidelines%20FINAL%20April_2021.pdf


http://cfenet.ubc.ca/


https://www.worksafebc.com/en/law-policy/occupational-health-safety/occupational-health-safety-regulation


https://www.worksafebc.com/en/law-policy/occupational-health-safety/occupational-health-safety-regulation










 



  



FHA MPPHS BBF EXPOSURE FOLLOW-UP AND SUPPORT PROJECT – COMMUNICATION #3 



Communication #3 – Verbal Updates  
 
Dates to share: Sept 8, 2021 – Regional Medical Director meeting 
     Oct 13, 2021 OR Nov 10, 2021 – MSA Presidents’ Council meeting 
     Oct 12, 2021 – HAMAC meeting 
 
*send to Dayan/Eileen to share update at relevant meetings  
 
 
Speaking points  
 
 



● BBF Exposure Follow-up and Support project funded by MOA to support Physician 
psychological and physical health and safety 
 



● FHA Medical Staff to be integrated into the Blood and Body Fluid Exposure Follow-up 
and Support provided through the Provincial Workplace Health Contact Centre 
(PWHCC) - Occupational Health Nursing services 
 



● BBF exposure records documented by PWHCC Occupational Health Nurses (OHNs) 
will be captured in the Occupational Health record database for Medical Staff 
(MSWHITE) 
Privacy notification was sent to VPs of Medicine March 2021 from BCQMI 
 



● Launch of this process for FHA Medical Staff will occur the week of Oct 25, 2021 
 



● For more information contact Doctors of BC Regional Advisor and Advocate 
ejanel@doctorsofbc.ca or 604-992-4193 



 
 
 





mailto:ejanel@doctorsofbc.ca








 



  



FHA MPPHS BBF EXPOSURE FOLLOW-UP AND SUPPORT PROJECT – COMMUNICATION #3 



Visual Aid (copy/paste into PPT)



 
  













  



 



BBF Exposure Follow-up and Support for FHA Medical Staff 
(credentialed/privileged Physicians, Nurse Practitioners, Dentists, Midwives) 



 
Frequently Asked Questions 



 
Privacy/Confidentiality 



 
1. What is the Medical Staff database? 



As a result of the pandemic, and the directive from the Ministry of Health to report on COVID 
data for all health care staff including medical staff, a centralized, secure, OH&S database was 
implemented specifically for Medical Staff.  Also known as MSWHITE (Medical Staff Workplace 
Health Incident Tracking & Evaluation), it is the provincial system used by all health authorities 
in BC to capture occupational health records. Each BC health authority has their own instance 
of the database for employees. There is only one instance of the Medical Staff database and it 
is captures occuptational health records for any credentialed/privileged Physician, Nurse 
Practitioner, Dentist, or Midwife in BC. 



 
2. Who has access to the database for Medical Staff? 



Access to the Medical Staff database has been granted to the following for the purpose of 
health record data entry and utilization of occupational health data for safety and prevention 
activites: 



• FHA Safety & Prevention Leadership, and Support team 
• Provincial Workplace Health Contact Centre - Occupational Health Nursing team 
• Provincial Workplace Health Services – OH&S Physician Services team 



Medical Staff leadership does not have direct access to the database but they utilize aggregate 
reports created from OH&S data within the Medical Staff database. 
 



3. How do you have my contact information? 
The contact information available in the Medical Staff occupational health database is 
populated directly from the health authority system for credentialing (Cactus). The 
information in the Medical Staff database is the preferred contact information provided to 
Fraser Health by the Medical Staff member upon appointment.   
 



4. What information are you recording in the database for Medical Staff? 
When the Provincial Workplace Health Contact Centre (PWHCC) Occupational Health Nursing 
team receives your blood work results, it will be recorded in the health module linked to the 
specific Medical Staff member’s profile in the database. Upon contacting you to discuss your 
blood work results the Occupational Health Nurse (OHN) may request your verbal consent to 
access historical immunization records in CareConnect (BC's secure, view-only Electronic Health 
Record (EHR) solution). If consent is provided, the OHN will also document any relevant 
immunizations from CareConnect into the Medical Staff database.  Only OH&S staff will have 
access to the data that is stored in the Medical Staff database.  No results will be shared with 
Medical Affairs or any Medical Leadership personnel. 











  



 



 
Cont’d  Other information that can be entered into the Medical Staff database, includes any Occupational 



Health and Safety records.  i.e. fit test records, baseline immunization records, OH&S training and 
education, workplace incidents, etc.  However, not all of the potential OH&S services have been 
implemented for medical staff.    



 
5. What if I don’t want my information recorded in the Medical Staff database? 



If you do not want your information recorded in the Medical Staff database, you can make your 
request to the OHN who is reaching out to you. The process is not mandatory nor is the 
documentation of any records.  However, if no records are entered, the OHN team will not be 
able to effectively manage any additional or follow up activities with Medical Staff.      



 
 
Process  



 
6. How does this work? What happens if I experience an occupational BBF exposure? 



 If an occupational BBF exposure occurs Medical Staff are to follow the Management of 
Occupational Exposure to Blood Borne Pathogens - Clinical Protocol. Once the Medical Staff 
member has been to ER for blood work, the PWHCC Occupational Health Nursing team will 
follow-up directly when the results are received.  The OHN will  provide an exposure 
assessment, discuss blood work results, and provide recommendations for any further follow-
up needed. 
 



7. What happens if I have gone for blood work post BBF exposure and no one contacts me? 
If you have already completed blood work at a FHA ER department following an occupational 
BBF exposure, you should be contacted within approx. 2-3 days by a PWHCC-OHN. Ensure to 
check voicemail messages and @fraserhealth.ca email in the event an attempt has been made 
to contact you. Occasionally BBF exposure notifications are not  sent to the PWHCC after 
blood work has been completed in ER. Feel free to contact the PWHCC – OHN team at 1-866-
922-9464 and select option #1 if you haven’t been contacted by the PWHCC-OHN team within 
3-4 days after you have blood work. 
 



8. I have cross privileges and work for more than one health authority; if I have an occupational 
BBF exposure while working for another health authority do I follow the same process? 



Not at this time. The project to integrate Medical Staff into the same BBF exposure follow-up 
and support services as FHA employees is a pilot specific to FHA Medical Staff only. The project 
team has worked with FHA health informatics and lab teams to ensure the Provincial Workplace 
Health Contact Centre (PWHCC) – Occupational Health Nursing team receives a notification of 
the BBF exposure when FHA Medical Staff present to ER for blood work following an 
occupational BBF exposure. If Medical Staff present to ER within another BC health authority 
the PWHCC – Occupational Health Nursing team will not be notified as the process hasn’t been 
established with other health authority health informatics and lab teams yet.  



 
 
 





https://pulse/clinical/dst/DST%20Library/Management%20of%20Occupational%20Exposure%20to%20Blood%20Borne%20Pathogens%20-%20Clinical%20Protocol/Protocol.pdf


https://pulse/clinical/dst/DST%20Library/Management%20of%20Occupational%20Exposure%20to%20Blood%20Borne%20Pathogens%20-%20Clinical%20Protocol/Protocol.pdf








  



 



Other 



9. Will Medical Staff now have access to all of the same OH&S services as FHA employees? 
 At this time the integration of FHA Medical Staff into the process for BBF exposure follow-up 
and support from the Provincial Workplace Health Contact Centre is a pilot initiative.  
Additional OH&S services may become available in the future as identified through OH&S and 
Medical Leadership teams.   Fit testing and violence prevention training are also existing OH&S 
services for Medical Staff within each health authority.  
 



 



 
Questions? 
 
If you have questions not addressed in this document please contact the Provincial Workplace Health 
Services project team at medstaff@pwhservices.ca 





mailto:medstaff@pwhservices.ca
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PRIVACY REVIEW / PIA ADDENDUM - FILE # P21-0329   
 
ADDENDUM TO PRIVACY REVIEW/ PIA FILE # P20-1074 
 
PROJECT1 INFORMATION  
 
Date:  



 
December 16, 2021 



 
Version : 



 
1 



 
Project:  



 
Blood or Body Fluid (BBF) Exposure Follow-up and Support Pilot (FHA) – 
Ongoing Service with provincial expansion to all Health Authorities anticipated  



 
Program Area:  



  
Provincial Workplace Health Contact Centre (PWHCC) 



CONTACT INFORMATION  
 
Name and Title: 
  



Angela Isreal, BHK, CDMP, Leader, OH&S Physician Services, Provincial 
Workplace Health Services 
Shannon Callaghan, RN, COHN, Leader, Occupational Health, Provincial 
Workplace Health Services 
 



 
Office:  
  



Suite 400, Central City Tower 
13450 102nd Avenue 
Surrey, BC V3T 0H1 
 



 
Phone:  



604-217-0075 
604-365-2140 



 
Email:  



angela.isreal@pwhservices.ca 
Shannon.callaghan@WHCallCentre.ca  



INFORMATION ACCESS PRIVACY – PHSA 
 
Information Privacy Advisor: 
 
Contact Information 



Jessica Kollman, Privacy Advisor 
 
Jessica.kollman@phsa.ca  



 
CONFIDENTIAL - This document is prepared for internal PHSA use only and must not be shared with third parties 
without the approval of the PHSA Information Access Privacy department 
 
 
 
 
 



                                                 
1 The term ‘project’ means ‘program’, ‘initiative’, ‘project’, ‘application’, and ‘system’. 
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PART 1 - SUMMARY  
1.1 DESCRIPTION OF PROJECT 



 
1.1.1 



 
Please provide a summary of 
the proposed Project, 
including: 
 



 a description of the 
business, program or 
operational needs 
behind its 
development; and 



 
 how the proposed 



Project will meet 
those needs.* 



 
*Where possible, please provide 
diagrams (see Schedule “A”) showing 
the flow of Personal Information** 
for the Project. This should show the 
source of the information and flow 
within PHSA and to any external 
organizations or individuals. 
 
**Under privacy laws applicable to 
PHSA, Personal Information means 
information about an identifiable 
individual – some examples of 
personal information include: name, 
sex, age, weight, height, home 
address and phone number, ethnic 
origin, sexual orientation, medical 
information, spending habits, blood 
type, DNA code, fingerprints, marital 
status, religion, etc.  
 
Under said privacy laws, Personal 
Information does not include contact 
information for a person at their 
place of work.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
 
WHITE.net is a web-based application with an SQL database “back end” that 
centralizes information on health care worker incident tracking and case 
management for the BC health organizations (HOs). The information enables the 
healthcare sector to reduce and/or eliminate workplace injuries, provide prompt 
clinical and workplace interventions to reduce disability and time loss, and 
evaluate the effectiveness of health and safety programs.  
 
A WHITE.net instance to capture the workplace health information of Medical 
Staff (MS) across the health care sector, MS WHITE.net, was implemented on an 
expedited basis during Covid 19, in July 2020. This instance captures the records 
of active, health organization credentialed and privileged practitioners, including 
physicians, dentists, midwives, nurse practitioners and other regulated health 
professionals as identified in the Health Professions Act and stored in the 
CACTUS database.  
 
 
MS WHITE.net does not hold the historical vaccination information of Medical 
Staff.  MS WHITE.net does include a standard WorkSafeBC (WSBC) module, 
for housing employer claims submissions and outcomes, but given that Medical 
Staff are not employees and have their own coverage with WSBC, this module 
would not be utilized and it is expected Medical Staff would continue the practice 
of submitting any workplace health-related claims directly to WSBC.   
 
 
The Cactus Data Sharing with MS WHITE.net Privacy Review, file #20-1074, 
was completed by PHSA Information Access & Privacy (IAP) to capture the 
flow of information from Cactus to MS White.net. Currently only Provincial 
Workplace Health Contact Centre (PWHCC) staff have access to the MS 
WHITE.net instance. As noted in the review, demographic information, including 
preferred contact information, flows from Cactus into MS WHITE.net to form 
the profile of each Medical Staff member.   
 
Previous State 
 
BC health organization employees have long contacted the PWHCC for 
assistance with a blood and body fluid exposure; however, this same support has 
not historically been available for Medical Staff.  In contrast, Medical Staff have 
independently followed the clinical BBF exposure protocol, which requires that 
the MS member seek testing in the Emergency Department (ED) immediately 
after exposure, such as a needle stick. The results of BBF exposure testing have 
not historically gone to the PWHCC, although these tests are flagged as related to 
an exposure event within existing labs protocols. The MS member would then 
have followed up directly with their family doctor for next steps rather than the 
PWHCC.  
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Net New – Blood or Body Fluid (BBF) Exposure Follow-up and Support Pilot 
 
Occupational Health and OHS Solutions implemented the  
The Blood or Body Fluid (BBF) Exposure Follow-up and Support pilot to ensure 
that Fraser Health Authority (FHA) Medical Staff receive an effective exposure 
risk assessment from a Provincial Workplace Health Contact Centre (PWHCC) 
Occupational Health Nurse (OHN) following a work-related BBF exposure in an 
FHA facility.  
 
While this PIA addendum captures the pilot with FHA, the program area 
anticipates that the pilot could be extended to additional health organizations 
(HOs) by replicating the processes/information flows as stated within this 
document.   
 
PHSA IAP and the program area will complete an additional addendum if the 
pilot is expanded to other HOs. This addendum will capture any changes to the 
content captured here well as indicate which health organizations are being 
onboarded. The addendum will be circulated for consultation to the relevant HOs 
and be signed off provincially as applicable.  
 
The initiative has two objectives: 
 



• Establish a process for FHA MS to receive an exposure consultation and 
risk assessment following a work related BBF exposure.  



• Develop a process for collecting Medical Staff BBF exposure data in the 
Medical Staff database (MS WHITE.net).  



 
As noted, MS will still follow existing clinical protocol and immediately seek 
baseline blood testing following a BBF exposure. The FHA Emergency 
Department visited will flag these results as relating to a MS BBF exposure. The 
blood test results will then be included in a daily Meditech report available to 
OHN staff, which will enable an OHN to follow up directly with the Medical 
Staff member. This revised process will provide the added benefit of 
psychological safety support after a stressful exposure event.  
 
After a BBF exposure, there is a risk of contracting Hepatitis B, Hepatitis C 
and/or HIV. Post exposure baseline lab results (results of the bloodwork taken 
immediately after the exposure – MS member’s bloodwork) are received in an 
FHA Meditech report. All of the lab work is sent to the BCCDC lab for 
processing. 
 
 
The BCCDC lab will report any positive baseline lab result to Public Health 
directly. As these are reportable diseases, it is Public Health’s responsibility to 
contact and follow up about all positive results.   For any MS member’s post 
exposure baseline lab results received by the PWHCC that include a positive 
result, PWHCC will connect with the appropriate Public Health Communicable 
Disease Unit for the correct geographical region to determine if they have 
identified this as a new diagnosis.  If Public Health identifies this result as a new 
diagnosis they will contact the MS member and then let the PWHCC know via 
email that the new diagnosis has been communicated to the MS member.  If 
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Public Health informs PWHCC that this is not a new diagnosis, meaning the MS 
member is aware of this, PWHCC will proceed with the BBF process.  
 
The results of the baseline testing will include 3 markers for Hepatitis B, results 
for current Hepatitis B infection (HBsAG), results for previous Hepatitis B 
infection (Anti-HBc) and results for immunity to Hepatitus B (Anti-HBs). The 
baseline testing will also include HIV (HIV Ag/Ab) and Hepatitis C (Anti-HCV) 
testing. This information will be used by an OHN to make a clinical decision 
about how to proceed with contacting the staff member and completing the 
assessment.  
 
The OHN will attempt to reach the staff member by phone or email. If a staff 
member’s exposure is deemed to be a high risk from the source (person / patient 
of BBF exposure) risk assessment/the type of exposure and the individual cannot 
be reached by phone or email, then a letter would be mailed to the preferred 
address included in the MS’s profile information. A copy of all communications 
used to reach staff is included in Appendix B.  
 
Once the MS member is reached on the phone or has called in to the call center, 
the OHN will complete a risk assessment. The assessment will include a 
determination and advisement of recommendations/next steps or further follow 
up actions to be carried out by the MS, namely additional blood work at 
scheduled intervals as applicable.  
 
Within the BBF tab of the health module in MS WHITE.net, the OHN will 
document interactions related to the risk assessment, follow up, and provide 
recommendations and support. If a Medical Staff member is missing a Hepatitis 
B vaccination, the OHN will provide a recommendation that the individual  
obtain the vaccination from an FHA clinic, pharmacy or their health care 
provider. If a Hepatitis B vaccination is received at an FHA clinic, it will be 
documented in MS WHITE.net by the OHN. Tetanus and or Hepatitis B 
vaccinations that were given in Emergency following a BBF exposure and are 
verbally reported by the MS member will be documented into MS WHITE as 
well.  
 
 
The roles that will access the health module BBF tab in MS WHITE.net include: 
 



• Leader, Occupational Health Services, PWHCC 
• Communicable Disease Exposure Management Nursing Team (OHNs)  
• PWHCC (Nurse Coordinator, Nurse, LPN) 
• Field Occupational Health Nurses 
• Project Lead, OH&S Physician Services 
• Analyst, OH&S Physician Services 
• Leader, OH&S Physician Services 
• Director, Provincial Workplace Health Services 



 
 
Aggregate reporting on the number of Medical staff who have  
experienced BBF exposures will also be provided to Medical  
Staff and OHS Leadership. Identifiable test results will not be disclosed  
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to any parties.  
 
 
PERSONAL INFORMATION FLOW TABLE + LEGISLATIVE REVIEW 
 



Personal Information Flow Table  
 Description/Purpose Type Authority  
1 PWHCC collects the test results 



of Medical Staff who have had a 
BBF exposure through an 
automated report in Meditech.  
 
 



Collection  Section 26 (c) 



2 An OHN will contact the 
Medical Staff member using the 
contact information in MS 
White. net. This information has 
been imported from Cactus.  
 
Email addresses are verified in 
the Global Address Look up 
before an email is sent. The 
content of the email is general 
in nature and simply asks the 
Medical Staff member to 
contact the PWHCC about a 
workplace health matter. 
Voicemails also include general 
information only. See appendix 
B for a copy of communications 
used.  
 
The OHN will complete the 
assessment, including asking 
the Medical Staff member to 
provide confirmation of 
relevant vaccination history.   
 



Use Section 32(a)  



3 The OHN will use the results 
contained in the Meditech 
Report to complete the 
assessment and provide 
appropriate recommendations.  



Use  Section 32 (a)  



4 When the MS member is 
reached or calls in to the 
PWHCC, the OHN may assess  
immunization records provided 
verbally from the Medical Staff 
member to complete the 
assessment and provide 
recommendations.  



Use Section 32(a) 



5 In the event that the OHN 
cannot reach the Medical Staff 
member by phone or email and 
their exposure is deemed to be 
a high risk, then a physical copy 
of the contact request email 



 Section 32( a)  
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content will be mailed in letter 
form to the preferred contact 
information in the MS 
member’s profile. The letter will 
be sent attention to the 
relevant individual.  



  



PART 2 - RECOMMENDATIONS  
 1  Risk: Letters mailed to preferred addresses, which are private clinics or home addresses, may 



present a higher risk of a breach occurring as a family member or MOA may open the letter.  
 
Recommendation: Ensure that letters are mailed to the attention of the correct individual, 
double enveloped and sent only when the MS member has a high risk of infection and an 
attempt to contact the individual has been made using business email and phone. The program 
area indicated that the data likely contains very few home address based on some sampling of 
the information.  
 



2  Risk: FIPPA requires written consent if personal information is used for a secondary use rather 
than for a consistent purpose.  
 
The program area has confirmed that only the baseline blood test results available in the 
Meditech report or verbally reported immunization records will be used to make a clinical 
decision about how to proceed with contacting the MS member and completing the 
assessment. Additional records will not be required from CareConnect.  
 
The Manager, Provincial Privacy Services – eHealth has confirmed that reviewing the MS’s 
vaccination history when they are on the phone to complete the assessment will be considered 
consistent purpose, namely for the purpose of provision of care, and not require consent. The 
program area has indicated that the information provided in the report and verbally from staff 
will be sufficient though.  
 



3  Risk: That the Meditech report with BBF blood test results is inappropriately accessed, 
including if the report is accidentally left on the printer. The report currently prints to a printer 
located in the center of the OHN work area.  
 
The program area indicated that the printer is an area surrounded by staff who have 
authorization to view the content.  
 
PHSA IAP recommends that the program area consider the use of secure printing for this report 
and that it ensures secure disposal of the report when no longer required.  



 4  Risk: That a non-FHA Medical Staff member would present in an FHA Emergency Department 
after an exposure event. There is currently no formalized process to engage the relevant HO.  
 
For example, if an MS member from Vancouver Coastal Health (VCH) (exposure occurred at 
VCH site) presents in an FHA ED near their home for blood testing. 
 
There is no formal process at present to manage this scenario, and the module in 
MSWWHITE.net is only initiated for FHA MS at present.  
 
PHSA IAP recommends that an interim process be established for this scenario as the program 
area does not intend to turn anyone away. This would prevent the likelihood of any breaches 
associated with transmitting relevant information between HOs.  In the long term, the program 
area anticipates that this pilot will be expanded across the sector and this scenario addressed.  



 5  Risk: Lack of documented confirmation that no further security review is required for this 
initiative.   
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PHSA IAP recommends that the program area consult with IMITS security to confirm whether 
any additional security review is required prior to a provincial expansion of this pilot.  
 
 



 6  Risk: That the personal information captured is not the minimum amount necessary to enable 
the initiative 
 
PHSA IAP recommends that screenshots of the information captured in the new module be 
included in the next addendum to ensure that all elements of information are captured.  



 7  Risk: Unauthorized access to diagnosis information if not transmitted securely 
 
PHSA IAP recommends that any communication with a Public Health Communicable Disease 
Unit regarding a new diagnosis be completed securely, limited to the minimum amount of 
information required in the ccommunication and encrypted if sent outside the organization.  
 
PHSA’s IMITS does not recommend the use of email to share sensitive personal information.  
 
“Sharing personal or sensitive patient information using Health Organization email is not 
advised. Sending this information to external email addresses is prohibited. “ 
 
http://imitsinfocentre.healthbc.org/secure-computing/sharing-and-storing-information.  
 
The SFTP tool could be used to share this information.  



 
PART 3 – SIGNATURES AND APPROVALS  
 
REVIEWER:  PHSA INFORMATION ACCESS & PRIVACY  
 
By signing below, the authorized signatory for PHSA Information Access Privacy (IAP) confirms that IAP has completed its 
assessment of the privacy and related risks in respect of the Project as outlined in this Amendment #2 as those exist at 
the date of signing, and has issued the recommendations contained in Part 2.  
 
            
____________________________ ________________________________  _____________________ 
Signature of authorized signatory Name and title of authorized signatory                     Date 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Jessica Kollman, Privacy Advisor April 14, 2022





http://imitsinfocentre.healthbc.org/secure-computing/sharing-and-storing-information
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REVIEWER:  FHA INFORMATION ACCESS & PRIVACY  
 
By signing below, the authorized signatory for FHA Information Access Privacy (IAP) confirms that PHSA IAP has 
completed its assessment of the privacy and related risks in respect of the Project as outlined in this Amendment #2 as 
those exist at the date of signing, and has issued the recommendations contained in Part 2.  
 
            
____________________________ ________________________________  _____________________ 
Signature of authorized signatory Name and title of authorized signatory                     Date 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Seana-Lee Hamilton April 19, 2022
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PROGRAM AREA:   
 
By signing below, the authorized signatory for the Program Area confirms the information provided in this Amendment 
document, including all Schedules to the document, is accurate and complete and agrees to ensure further work is done 
to mitigate any identified privacy and/or security risks and recommendations issued under Part 2.   
 
 
     Angela Isreal, Leader OH&S Physician Services April, 14, 2022 
____________________________ ________________________________  _____________________ 
Signature of authorized signatory Name and title of authorized signatory                     Date 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



SCHEDULE “A” 
DATA FLOW DIAGRAM 



 
 
See attachment.  











PWHCC‐OHN Receives 
notification/results for 



BBF exposure



Successful in 
reaching medical 



staff?



Follow BBF Follow‐
up guidelines based 



on results 1.  If PERSONAL voicemail 
leave standard message



2.  If generic voicemail or 
passing message to live 
person follow scripting 



below



Stop



NoYes Option to leave 
voicemail or message?



No
Yes



1. If SOURCE is high risk 
mail BBF package to 
“Imported address” in 



MSWHITE



2. If “not‐protected” mail 
Med Staff non‐protect 
letter to “Imported 



address” in MSWHITE



3. If no concerns send 
“Unable to contact” 



letter. Look up 
@fraserhealth.ca email 
address in Outlook for 
Medical Staff and use to 
send letter (DO NOT 
SEND TO PERSONAL 



EMAIL)



Attempts to contact 
Medical Staff



PWHCC‐OHN WORKFLOW: BBF EXPOSURE FOLLOW‐UP AND SUPPORT FOR FRASER HEALTH MEDICAL STAFF



SCRIPTING FOR MESSAGES (Non‐personal voicemail, leave message with live person)



“Hello, this message is for [INSERT NAME]. I am an Occupational Health Nurse calling from the Provincial 
Workplace Health Contact Centre to speak to [INSERT NAME] regarding a personal time‐sensitive 
occupational health matter. Please call back and speak to any of our Occupational Health Nurses at 1‐866‐
922‐9464, select option #1. Hours of Operation are Monday through Sunday from 07:00 to 18:00 hours.”











BBF Email Template – unable to contact FH medical 
staff member, follow-up indicated 



Version: 0.1 | Originally Created: November 4, 2021 



Email Subject Line: Occupational Follow-up, Unable to Contact 



Dear INSERT NAME, 



The Provincial Workplace Health Contact Centre (PWHCC) Occupational Health Nurse (OHN) team is 
following up on your recent occupational health matter on INSERT DATE. However, we have been 
unable to contact you. 



In accordance with the BC Centre for Disease Control (BCCDC) guidelines, follow-up is recommended. A 
follow-up package has been mailed to your preferred mailing address. 



Please contact us at 1-866-922-9464 (option 1) to speak with an OHN to discuss. 
Hours of Operation: Monday to Sunday, 07:00 to 18:00 hours.  



Thank you,  



NAME, DESIGNATION 











BBF Email Template – unable to contact FH medical 
staff member & no follow-up indicated 
 



Version: 0.1 | Originally Created: October 17, 2021 
 



 



 
Email Subject Line: Occupational Follow-up, Unable to Contact 
 
 
Dear INSERT NAME, 
 
The Provincial Workplace Health Contact Centre (PWHCC) Occupational Health Nurse (OHN) team is 
following up on your recent occupational health matter on INSERT DATE. We have attempted to contact 
you, but have been unsuccessful. 
 
Please contact us at 1-866-922-9464 (option 1) to speak with an OHN to discuss and possible follow-up if 
required. Hours of Operation: Monday to Sunday, 07:00 to 18:00 hours. 
 
Thank you, 
 
NAME, DESIGNATION 











 
 



BBF Email Template – unable to contact FH medical 
staff member, no phone number, no VM option, or VM 
full 



 
 
 



Email Subject Line: Occupational Follow-up, Unable to Contact 
 
 



Dear INSERT NAME, 
 



The Provincial Workplace Health Contact Centre (PWHCC) Occupational Health Nurse (OHN) team is 
following up on your recent occupational health matter on INSERT DATE. We have attempted to contact 
you, but have been unsuccessful. 



 
Please contact us at 1-866-922-9464 (option 1) to speak with an OHN to discuss the details and follow-
up if required. Hours of Operation: Monday to Sunday, 07:00 to 18:00 hours. 



 
Thank you, 



 
NAME, DESIGNATION 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Version: 0.1 | Originally Created: November 9, 2021 











Blood Body Fluid Exposure Letter to Non-Health Authority 
Employees 
 



Updated June 25, 2021 
 



Dear Health Care Provider, 
 
As a follow-up to our telephone conversation please find enclosed below the process we follow for 
blood and body fluid exposures for our employees. Attached are the BC Centre for Disease Control 
Guidelines that contain information regarding high risk factors on pages 4, 5, and 6.  
 
Also attached is a copy of the BC Health Link File that outlines precautions to take.  
 
In regards to blood and body fluid exposure follow up we recommend the following process to our 
employees:  



• Go to the ER and have baseline assessment and blood-work drawn  
o Blood work testing is done for HIV, Hep C, and Hep B screen (all three markers)  



• Have the manager/PCC/MRP determine the source risk assessment (high/low) and have the 
source tested  



 
If both employee and source are tested:   



• If blood work comes back without any concerns and the source is determined to be a low risk 
no further follow up is required 



 
If the source is determined to be a high risk or blood work comes back with some concerns (HIV/Hep C 
+) or if the source does NOT get tested then a 3 month follow up is recommended post exposure:   
 



• 3 month follow up testing includes:  
o 3 weeks – Hepatitis C PCR & HIV antibody  
o 6 weeks – HIV antibody  
o 3 months – Hepatitis C & HIV antibody (Hep B screen if required)  



 
In regards to Hepatitis B, if your antibody levels come back as reactive/immune and you have completed 
the vaccination series, no further follow up is required.  
 
If your antibody levels came back less than or equal to 10 then we would recommend that you have a 
booster dose and have your blood work redrawn in 4 weeks’ time. If the source patient has sufficient 
immunity to Hepatitis B (antibody level greater than 10) then we would not follow for Hepatitis B in the 
3 month follow up. However, if the source patient is not immune to Hepatitis B (antibody level less than 
10) then we would include this in the 3 month follow up and add a Hepatitis B screen (antibody, antigen 
& core) at the 3 month mark.  
 
Thank you, 
 
Occupational Health Nurse Team, Provincial Workplace Health Contact Centre 
1-866-922-9464 (option 1)  OHN@WHCallCentre.ca 
 
 
 
 
 
 





mailto:IR@WHCallCentre.ca
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FHA MPPHS BBF EXPOSURE FOLLOW-UP AND SUPPORTPROJECT – COMMUNICATION #2 



Communication #2 – Leader’s Corner AND Med Staff Bulletin content 
 
Submit News to Leaders Corner  
 
Date to submit: October 15, 2021   - done Oct 15, 2021 
 



1. Use online form to submit news (copy/paste Content information below into form) 
 
Title: Blood or Body Fluid (BBF) Exposure Follow-up and Support for Fraser Health Medical 
Staff 
Author: Amy Gabert – Project Lead - OH&S Physicians Services 
 
Content:  
 
Through a collaborative partnership between Fraser Health, Doctors of BC and the Workplace 
Health teams to support the physical and psychological needs of Fraser Health Medical Staff 
following a BBF exposure, a project has been initiated to integrate Fraser Health Medical Staff 
(credentialed Physicians, Nurse Practitioners, Dentists, or Midwives) into the Blood or Body 
Fluid Exposure Follow-up and Support services provided through the Provincial Workplace 
Health Contact Centre (PWHCC) - Occupational Health Nursing services.  
 
Medical Staff who experience an occupational BBF exposure and report to ER for blood work 
will be contacted by an Occupational Health Nurse to discuss their results, receive a risk 
assessment, and recommendations for further follow-up as applicable. 
 
The Management of Occupational Exposure to Blood Borne Pathogens - Clinical Protocol 
and Policy will be revised to be inclusive of Medical Staff and align with the same occupational 
health follow-up and support services provided to Fraser Health employees.  
 
Launch of this project is happening the week of Oct 25, 2021  
 
For more information contact:  
Provincial Workplace Health Services project team at medstaff@pwhservices.ca  
  
 
Category: News for leaders 
 
Add attachment: KYI 
 
General  
 
Submitted By:  
Notes to Editor: 
Contacts: Amy Gabert 
 



2. Click submit 
 
 
 





http://fhworkspaces/sites/LeadersCornerSubmissions/Form%20Library/LeadersCornerRequests.aspx


mailto:medstaff@pwhservices.ca
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Medical Staff Bulletin 
 
Date to submit: October 11, 2021 for inclusion in Nov 2021 bulletin  - done Oct 13, 2021 
 
Prepare content and send to Physician Coordination Centre 
 
Subject line: Medical Staff Bulletin submission  
 
Content:  
 
Blood or Body Fluid (BBF) Exposure Follow-up and Support for Fraser Health Medical 
Staff 
 
Through a collaborative partnership between Fraser Health, Doctors of BC and the Workplace 
Health teams to support the physical and psychological needs of Fraser Health Medical Staff 
following a BBF exposure, a project has been initiated to integrate Fraser Health Medical Staff 
(credentialed Physicians, Nurse Practitioners, Dentists, or Midwives) into the Blood or Body 
Fluid Exposure Follow-up and Support services provided through the Provincial Workplace 
Health Contact Centre (PWHCC) - Occupational Health Nursing services.  
 
Medical Staff who experience an occupational BBF exposure and report to ER for blood work 
will be contacted by an Occupational Health Nurse to discuss their results, receive a risk 
assessment, and recommendations for further follow-up as applicable. 
 
The Management of Occupational Exposure to Blood Borne Pathogens - Clinical Protocol 
and Policy will be revised to be inclusive of Medical Staff and align with the same occupational 
health follow-up and support services provided to Fraser Health employees.  
 
Launch of this project is happening the week of Oct 25, 2021  
 
For more information contact:  
Provincial Workplace Health Services project team at medstaff@pwhservices.ca  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 





mailto:physiciancoordinationcentre@fraserhealth.ca
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October 2021 



Blood or Body Fluid Exposure Follow-up and Support for 
Fraser Health Medical Staff 



 
To: Fraser Health Medical Staff, Medical Leaders and 



Employees 
 



What is happening? 
Through a collaborative partnership between Fraser Health, Doctors of BC and the Workplace Health teams to 
support the physical and psychological needs of Fraser Health Medical Staff following a Blood or Body Fluid 
exposure, a project has been initiated to integrate Fraser Health Medical Staff (credentialed Physician, 
Nurse Practitioner, Dentist or Midwife) into the Blood or Body Fluid Exposure Follow-up and Support 
services provided through the Provincial Workplace Health Contact Centre (PWHCC) - Occupational 
Health Nursing services. 



 
How This May Affect You? 



• Fraser Health Medical Staff who experience an occupational Blood or Body Fluid 
exposure report to the  nearest Emergency Department for blood work following the 
exposure. 



• PWHCC – Occupational Health Nurse (OHN) will contact you post-exposure to discuss your 
results, assess your exposure risk                        and provide relevant follow-up recommendations. 



• The PWHCC – OHNs will document the exposure details in the Medical Staff Occupational Health 
&  Safety database to support follow-up activities and identify prevention actions or department 
trends. 



o Database has restricted access to only Occupational Health & Safety teams. 
o Preferred contact information will be used by Occupational Health Nursing professional to 



contact Medical Staff. 
 



Why is this happening? 



• Ensures Fraser Health Medical Staff have opportunity to consult with an Occupational Health 
Nursing professional for guidance, risk assessment and recommendations after an occupational 
exposure. 



• Aligns with occupational health services offered to Fraser Health employees. 
• Addresses physician feedback gathered through various surveys and interviews. 
• To support the physical and psychological needs of Fraser Health Medical Staff following an 



occupational Blood or Body Fluid exposure. 



When is this happening? 
• The launch of this service for Fraser Health Medical Staff will commence on October 25, 2021. 



 
Questions? 
For more information, contact the Provincial Workplace Health Services project team 
at  medstaff@pwhservices.ca. 



 



Keeping You Informed 





mailto:medstaff@pwhservices.ca
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     FHA MPPHS BBF EXPOSURE FOLLOW-UP AND SUPPORT PROJECT - COMMUNICATIONS 



COMMUNCATIONS SCHEDULE 
Comm. Type Sender Target audience Deadline to submit # Scheduled date to send Actual sent date 
KYI • FHA Safety 



• Medical Affairs 
• Medical Leaders 



• Medical Staff 
• Staff 
• Medical Leaders 



N/A to KYIs 1 October 12, 2021 October 12, 2021 



FH Medical Staff Bulletin Physician 
Coordination Centre 



• Medical Staff Bulletin issued monthly 2 October 12, 2021 
**for inclusion in Nov 2021 
bulletin 



October 13, 2021 



5 February 8, 2022 
 



February 10, 2022 



Leader’s Channel (Leader’s 
Corner) Blood or Body 
Fluid (BBF) Exposure 
Follow-up and Support for 
Fraser Health Medical Staff 



Leader's Corner 
online form 



• Medical Leaders 
• Clinical Leaders 
 



Friday noon for Monday 
newsletter 



2 October 15, 2021 September 15, 2021 



HAMAC meeting (verbal) • Dr. Muthayan  • Committee members Monthly (2nd Wednesday)  3 October 13, 2021 October 13, 2021 
Regional Emergency 
Medicine mtg 



• In-person/virtual • Regional ER 
physicians 



N/A  3 November 17, 2021 November 17, 2021 



MSA President’s Council 
meeting (verbal) 



• Dr. Muthayan  
• Eileen - DoBC 



• MSA Presidents 
Council members 



Quarterly – next mtg Nov 
2021  



3 September 15, 2021 September 15, 2021 
5 November 17, 2021 November 17, 2021 



Regional Medical Director 
meeting 



• Dr. Muthayan 
• Eileen - DoBC 



• RMDs Monthly (Nov 10) 3 November 17, 2021 November 17, 2021 
5 February 1, 2022 Date 



Medical Staff Website  Medical Staff web 
updates 



• FHA Medical Staff As updates needed 6 October 13, 2021 October 18, 2021 



The Beat The Beat • All FHA Weekly-submit Wed noon 
for Thurs release 



7 March 9, 2022 
**Feature article post launch  



Date 



Medical Affairs Town Hall 
 



FHA Physician Town 
Hall 



• FHA Medical Staff Live channel, typically CEO updates 
Not a typical channel for project updates (as per Comms. team) 
 



Message from Exec. 
 



Email distro lists • All FHA  Should only be used if information has to come from Sr. Exec. Team (as per Comms. Team) 



Communication #1 – All relevant project info (What, who, why, when, how)                Communication #4 - Where to get more info (who to contact, how) 
Communication #1.1 PHYSICIAN All relevant project info (What, who, why, when, how)                 Communication #5 – Process launch/reminder 
Communication #2 – High level information (what, when, where to get more info)               Communication #6 – Updates for Medical Staff website  
Communication #3 – Verbal (what, when)                   Communication #7 – Beat article (feature story post launch) 



  



  





mailto:physiciancoordinationcentre@fraserhealth.ca


mailto:physiciancoordinationcentre@fraserhealth.ca


https://fhmc.fraserhealth.org/news/Pages/Blood-or-Body-Fluid-(BBF)-Exposure-Follow-up-and-Support-for-Fraser-Health-Medical-Staff.aspx


https://fhmc.fraserhealth.org/news/Pages/Blood-or-Body-Fluid-(BBF)-Exposure-Follow-up-and-Support-for-Fraser-Health-Medical-Staff.aspx


https://fhmc.fraserhealth.org/news/Pages/Blood-or-Body-Fluid-(BBF)-Exposure-Follow-up-and-Support-for-Fraser-Health-Medical-Staff.aspx


https://fhmc.fraserhealth.org/news/Pages/Blood-or-Body-Fluid-(BBF)-Exposure-Follow-up-and-Support-for-Fraser-Health-Medical-Staff.aspx


http://fhworkspaces/sites/LeadersCornerSubmissions/Form%20Library/LeadersCornerRequests.aspx


http://fhworkspaces/sites/LeadersCornerSubmissions/Form%20Library/LeadersCornerRequests.aspx


mailto:Medicalstaffwebupdates@fraserhealth.ca


mailto:Medicalstaffwebupdates@fraserhealth.ca


mailto:TheBeat@fraserhealth.ca








 



     FHA MPPHS BBF EXPOSURE FOLLOW-UP AND SUPPORT PROJECT - COMMUNICATIONS 



Site  Departments  Date requested Sent to 
ARH OR/ER Oct 18, 2021 Julie Ryans/Corinna Sztuhar 
BH OR/ER Oct 18, 2021 Dawn Rawlins 
CGH OR/ER Oct 18, 2021 Tracey Kirkness/Melissa McDonald 
DH OR/ER   
ERH OR/ER Oct 18, 2021 Lori Marchiori 
FCH ER Oct 18, 2021 Tracey Kirkness 
JPOCSC OR   
MMH ER Oct 18, 2021 Peggy Goertzen 
PAH OR/ER   
RCH OR/ER Oct 18, 2021 Jennifer Christiaens/Laurelee Gumboc 
RMH OR/ER Oct 18, 2021 Debbie Kennedy/ 
SMH    



 













1



From: Med Staff
Subject: Feedback Requested: Fraser Health Medical Staff Blood or Body Fluid (BBF) Exposure 



Follow-up and Support



Good day [NAME], 



WHO WE ARE: Provincial Workplace Health Services Blood or Body Fluid (BBF) Exposure Follow‐up and Support project 
team.  



WHY WE ARE CONTACTING YOU: You recently engaged in the Fraser Health Blood or Body Fluid (BBF) Exposure 
Follow‐up and Support services provided by the Occupational Health Nursing team at the Provincial Workplace Health 
Contact Centre. 



WHAT WE NEED: Your feedback!  Please click here to answer 4 questions that will only take one minute. Responses will 
be compiled to help inform how future Occupational Health & Safety services are provided to Fraser Health Physicians 
and other Medical Staff.  



Thank you and stay safe! 



OH&S Physician Services
Provincial Workplace Health Services 



Fraser Health | Better health. Best in health care. 



We acknowledge that Fraser Health provides services within the unceded and traditional lands of the Coast Salish & 
Nlaka’pamux Nations.  



 Go Green: please ~ only print if necessary!
Privacy Notice: The collection, use and disclosure of any personal information contained in this e-mail are governed
and restricted by the Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act (FOIPPA). Failure to comply with the FOIPPA
may result in penalties and/or damages.
Confidentiality Notice: This message is intended only for the use of the designated addressee(s), and may contain
information that is privileged, confidential and exempt from disclosure. Any unauthorized viewing, disclosure, copying,
distribution or use of information contained in this e-mail is prohibited and may be unlawful. If you have received this e-
mail in error, please reply to the sender immediately to inform us that you are not the intended recipient, and delete the
e-mail from your computer system. Thank you.













PWHCC‐OHN Receives 
notification/results for 



BBF exposure



Successful in 
reaching medical 



staff?



Follow BBF Follow‐
up guidelines based 



on results 1.  If PERSONAL voicemail 
leave standard message



2.  If generic voicemail or 
passing message to live 
person follow scripting 



below



Stop



NoYes Option to leave 
voicemail or message?



No
Yes



1. If SOURCE is high risk 
mail BBF package to 
“Imported address” in 



MSWHITE



2. If “not‐protected” mail 
Med Staff non‐protect 
letter to “Imported 



address” in MSWHITE



3. If no concerns send 
“Unable to contact” 



letter. Look up 
@fraserhealth.ca email 
address in Outlook for 
Medical Staff and use to 
send letter (DO NOT 
SEND TO PERSONAL 



EMAIL)



Attempts to contact 
Medical Staff



PWHCC‐OHN WORKFLOW: BBF EXPOSURE FOLLOW‐UP AND SUPPORT FOR FRASER HEALTH MEDICAL STAFF



SCRIPTING FOR MESSAGES (Non‐personal voicemail, leave message with live person)



“Hello, this message is for [INSERT NAME]. I am an Occupational Health Nurse calling from the Provincial 
Workplace Health Contact Centre to speak to [INSERT NAME] regarding a personal time‐sensitive 
occupational health matter. Please call back and speak to any of our Occupational Health Nurses at 1‐866‐
922‐9464, select option #1. Hours of Operation are Monday through Sunday from 07:00 to 18:00 hours.”
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PWHCC Tracking 
Names removed 
Date 
notified  



Initial notification via  Issues identified?  Notes  



October 22, 
2021  



Live call  No  First med staff to engage in process!  



October 29, 
2021  



BBF Early Notification  No contact phone # in 
MSWHITE  
  



PWHCC reached out to 
@fraserhealth.ca email and MS was 
responsive  



October 30, 
2021  



Voicemail  MS does not have FHA 
privileges  



  



November 10, 
2021  



Excelleris Results 
rec'd  



MS does not have FHA 
privileges  



BBF blood work received via Excelleris 
(no notification, call, VM, or Daily BBF 
report)  



November 17, 
2021  



Voicemail  MS does not have FHA 
privileges  



Med Staff works at Richmond 
Hospital  



November 19, 
2021  



BBF Early Notification  Not at this time    



November 29, 
2021  



BBF Early Notification  No    



November 29, 
2021  



Live call  No    



December 4, 
2021  



Voicemail  No  Non-BBF. Seeking communicable 
disease exposure assessment  



November 22, 
2021  



BBF Early Notification  MS does not have FHA 
privileges  



Med Staff (Dentist) works at VGH  



December 4, 
2021  



BBF Early Notification  MS does not have FHA 
privileges  



Med Staff works at Penticton Regional 
Hospital   



December 7, 
2021  



BBF Early Notification  Not at this time     



December 8, 
2021  



BBF Early Notification  Not at this time     



December 13, 
2021  



Live call  Not at this time    



December 13, 
2021  



Live call  No  Non-BBF. Seeking communicable 
disease exposure assessment  



December 13, 
2021  



Live call  No  Non-BBF. Seeking communicable 
disease exposure assessment  











December 20, 
2021  



BBF Early Notification  “Requesting Blood 
Work” on FHAM 
download  



Waiting for lab results before 
contacting physician  



January 7, 
2022  



BBF Early Notification  No    



January 11, 
2022  



BBF Early Notification  No    



January 19, 
2022  



BBF Early Notification  VM not activated  Jan 19 - Email sent to FHA email to 
contact PWHCC   



January 23, 
2022  



Live call    Midwife  



January 27, 
2022  



BBF notification – 
2339 form  



MS does not have FHA 
privileges  



Med Staff works at Penticton Regional 
Hospital  



January 31, 
2022  



BBF Early Notification  No    



February 9, 
2022  



BBF Early Notification  No    



February 7, 
2022  



Live Call & PHSA BBF 
notification received  



MS staff does not have 
FHA privileges  



Works at BC Children’s Hospital  



February 13, 
2022  



Live Call   MS staff does not have 
FHA privileges   



Midwife, works at VIHA  



February 19, 
2022  



BBF Source Risk 
Assessment 
Notification  



No    
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     FHA MPPHS BBF EXPOSURE FOLLOW-UP AND SUPPORT PROJECT - COMMUNICATIONS 



Communication Management Plan 
FHA MPPHS Working Group 
Communication Frequency Goal Owner 
Project Status Report Monthly • Review project and discuss potential issues or delays Project Lead 
Project review At Milestones • Review project deliverables, gather feedback, discuss next 



steps 
Project Lead 



Final Report End of project • Present final report Project Lead 
Project Team 
Communication Frequency Goal Owner 
Project status  Weekly • Review project and discuss potential issues or delays Project Lead 
Team stand-up Semi weekly • Discuss what each team member is working on and if there 



are any barriers 
Project team 



Task progress update Semi weekly • Share progress made on tasks (update Gantt daily) Project team 
Project review At milestones • Review project deliverables, gather feedback, discuss next 



steps 
Project Lead 



Post-mortem meeting End of project • Assess what worked and what didn’t, identify any actionable 
takeaways 



Project Lead 



Stakeholders 
Communication Frequency Goal Owner 
Project Approval Project sign-off • Informing stakeholders of project approval  Project Lead 
Timeline for action items As needed • Informing stakeholders of timeline for relevant items they 



need to action 
Project Lead 



Process Launch Launch date • Informing of process launch Project Lead 
Project close End of project • Gather feedback Project Lead 



Communication Plan 
Stakeholder Information Method Frequency Sender  Assumptions 
MPPHS WG • Project status 



updates 
• Project 



issues/delays 



In-person verbal  Monthly Project Lead • All wg members to review monthly status 
report independently if unable to attend 
monthly mtg 











 



     FHA MPPHS BBF EXPOSURE FOLLOW-UP AND SUPPORT PROJECT - COMMUNICATIONS 



Shannon 
Callaghan - 
PWHCC-OHN 
Lead  



• Relevant project 
updates 



• Action items 



Meeting/Email As needed Project Lead • Action items will be completed within 
agreed timeline and any delays will be 
communicated to project team 



Rita Ciconte - 
FHA Safety & 
Prevention 



• Relevant project 
updates 



• Action items 



Meeting/Email As needed Project Lead • Action items will be completed within 
agreed timeline and any delays will be 
communicated to project team 



OHS Solutions • Relevant project 
updates 



• Action items  
(MSWHITE) 



Email As needed Project Team • Action items will be completed within 
agreed timeline and any delays will be 
communicated to project team 



Laboratory 
Informatics 



• Relevant project 
updates 



• Action items 



Email As needed Project Team • Action items will be completed within 
agreed timeline and any delays will be 
communicated to project team 



Communications • Relevant project 
updates 



• Action items 



Meeting/Email As needed Project Team • Action items will be completed within 
agreed timeline and any delays will be 
communicated to project team 



IMITs • Relevant project 
updates 



• Action items 



Email As needed Project Team • Action items will be completed within 
agreed timeline and any delays will be 
communicated to project team 



Integrated Risk 
Management 



• Relevant project 
updates 



• Action items 



Meeting/Email As needed Project Lead • Action items will be completed within 
agreed timeline and any delays will be 
communicated to project team 



Medical Affairs • Relevant project 
updates 



• Action items 



Email As needed Project Team • Action items will be completed within 
agreed timeline and any delays will be 
communicated to project team 



 















Fraser Health MPPHS Projects Status Report 
Wednesday, July 21, 2021 
 


Project Funding 


 


Project #1: Leadership Coaching Pilot 
Actions to Date 


Deliverable Action Target Completion Percent Complete Status Notes 


 
 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


General 


Project Lead Integration 
• Determine regular cycle of updates with 


Leader/Project Lead 
• Meet with Leader to determine next 


steps and prepare for summer 
initiatives 


June 30, 2021 


80%   
 


In Progress 


Meeting 
scheduled with 
Thomas July 
21st July 30, 2021 


Note: unable to schedule 
time to meet until July  


Initiation of Project Planning 
• Determine supports needed to further 


advance project 
• Plan activities for August design session 


June 30, 2021 


70%         
 


In Progress 


Meeting 
scheduled with 
Thomas July 
21st 


July 30, 2021 


Note: unable to schedule 
time to meet until July 


1 
First cycle of the Leadership Coaching Pilot 
• Work being paused until Sept 2021 


December 31, 2021 0%          
 


Delayed/deferred 
 


 
Doctors of BC - FHA MOA Project Funding 


 
Approved Funding Allocated Funding Installments paid Remaining Balance  


 
 


$212,751.00 


Leadership Coaching Pilot: Total = $52,000 1 X $26,000.00 $26,000.00 
Project Lead and Support:  Total = $110,355.75 1 X $27,639.56 $82,918.69 
Other: Honoraria, etc.         Total = $2000.00 1 X $998.69 $1001.31 


Totals:  $164,355.75 $54,638.25 $108,918.69 
   


Total approved funding remaining $48,395.25 







Fraser Health MPPHS Projects Status Report 
Wednesday, July 21, 2021 
 


2 
Enrollment 
• Work being paused until Sept 2021 Date 0%          


 


Delayed/deferred 
 


3 
Evaluation 
•  Date 0%          


 


Not Started 
 


4 
Reporting 
• June 21, 2021 – complete 
• July 21, 2021 - complete 


Monthly 20%         
 


In Progress 
 


5 Expansion to other departments/sites 
•  Date 0%          


 


Not Started  


6 Final Report including evaluation framework 
•  Date 0%          


 


Not Started  


 


 
 


Scope & Deliverables 
 
Scope objective: 
 


 Strengthen OR Medical and Administrative leaders’ relationships and ability to partner in driving team effectiveness and resilience.  


• Improved ability to effectively manage change under pandemic conditions  
o Clear and visibly aligned leadership and vision  
o Increased role clarity between leaders  
o Enhanced ability to meet operational targets  
o Medical staff/staff feel better supported by their leaders  
o Improved team engagement and functioning  
o Decreased stress and burnout among medical staff/staff 


 
Deliverables: 


• Complete full process as outlined above in 4 months (or less)  
 







Fraser Health MPPHS Projects Status Report 
Wednesday, July 21, 2021 
 
Project #3: BBF Exposure Follow-up and Support 


Actions to Date 


Deliverable Action Target 
Completion 


Percent Complete Status Notes 


 Decision by FHA MPPHS Working Group 
• Make final selection of MPPHS project #2  


o Require decision as to who the target 
group will be for the project: FHA Medical 
Staff or only FHA physicians? 


June 30, 2021 100%  
 


Completed 


Final project 
selection: BBF 
Exposure Follow-
up and Support 


Stakeholder outreach 
• Gather high level technical requirements for 


potential web applications from OSH Solutions 
• Gather current FHA process documents for BBF 


exposure follow-up and Violent Incident Reporting 
• Meet with FHA Safety & Prevention team to 


discuss potential project impacts on their team 
o June 22, 2021 -  FHA S&P team 


recommended prioritizing BBF project 
(minimal impacts to S&P team) 


June 30, 2021 100%  
 


Completed 


 


Project Initiation 
• Establish Work plan 


o Awaiting feedback from survey – 3 
questions 


o Review survey responses; incorporate 
into work plan 


• Complete Doctors of BC intake form 
o Review survey responses 


 Finalize intake form and share 
with WG  


• MPPHS WG signatories to sign off on Intake form 
by Aug 6, 2021 


• Project set up (Teams site, Google shared drive, 
check-in meetings with DoBC) 


August 6, 2021 50%         
 


In Progress 


 


1 Monthly Status Reports (X 7 months) 
• June 2021 – Complete 
• July 2021 - Complete 


Monthly 30%         
 


In Progress 
 







Fraser Health MPPHS Projects Status Report 
Wednesday, July 21, 2021 
 


2 Project Implementation 
• TBD once Work Plan completed Date 0%          


 


Not Started 
 


3 Project Evaluation 
• KPI’s TBD 
• 3 mos post launch review with WG 


Date 0%          
 


Not Started 
 


4 Project Close Activities 
• Final Report 
• Project Close - Summary 


Date 0%          
 


Not Started 
 


 


 
Project #2: FHA MPPHS Support and Project Lead 
Project #2 pertains to the 12-month contracted roles that support changes and implementation of specific initiatives related to improving the physical and 
psychological safety of physicians in Fraser Health. This contract will directly support this work under the auspices of the Fraser Health Regional Physician 
Health & Safety Working Group (the “Working Group”) that includes Doctors of BC and Fraser Health.   
 
 
 
 


Scope & Deliverables 
 
Scope objective: 
TBD 
 
Deliverables: 
As listed in status report above 


 
Scope exclusions: 
TBD 


 





		Project Funding

		Project #1: Leadership Coaching Pilot

		Actions to Date

		Project #3: BBF Exposure Follow-up and Support

		Actions to Date






Fraser Health MPPHS Projects Status Report 
Wednesday, December 08, 2021 
 


Project Funding 


 


Project #1: Leadership Coaching Pilot 
Actions to Date 


Deliverable Action Target Completion Percent Complete Status Notes 


 Project Planning 
• Schedule time with Feisal/Dave/coaches in 


Sept Oct to discuss plan to resume pilot  
• Meeting Sept 8th 
• October 12, 2021 – complete 


o Request from OR group to re-
purpose Jan periop mtg, and 
hold well-being check-in for 
Leaders  


• Mtg scheduled for Dec 3, 2021 with 
coaches/OR group to do 
design/planning session for Jan 20th 
event.  


o Requirements gathered to 
design session for OR-periop 


o Date of Jan 20th 1800-2000 has 
been scheduled/confirmed for 
event – Virtual via Zoom 


August 31, 2021 


90%  
 


In Progress 


 


October 12, 2021 


December 3, 2021 


Doctors of BC - FHA MOA Project Funding 


Approved Funding Allocated Funding Installments paid Remaining Balance  
 
 


$212,751.00 


Leadership Coaching Pilot: Total = $52,000 1 X $26,000.00 $26,000.00 
BBF Follow-up and Support: Total = $2000.00 $0 $2000.00 
Project Lead and Support:  Total = $ 110,558.25 2 X $27,639.56 $55,279.13 
Other: Honoraria, etc.          1 X $1995.00 N/A 


Totals:  $ 164,558.25 $83, 274.12 $ 83,279.13 
   


Total approved funding remaining $ 46,197.75 







Fraser Health MPPHS Projects Status Report 
Wednesday, December 08, 2021 
 


o Coaches to provide content for 
communication to be sent (Dec 
10th deadline) 


• Thomas to meet with Jason Cook-ED 
network to extend opportunity for large 
format event for well-being and 
physician engagement into leadership 
coaching 


o Validated that Critical Care 
Network would like to do 
session 


o Date for session TBD 
 Validate availability with 


coaches once dates are 
proposed 


1 
First cycle of the Leadership Coaching Pilot 
• TBD 


December 31, 2021 0%          
 


Delayed/deferred 
 


2 
Enrollment 
• TBD Date 0%          


 


Delayed/deferred 
 


3 
Evaluation 
• TBD Date 0%          


 


Not Started 
 


4 


Reporting 
• June 21, 2021 – complete 
• July 21, 2021 – complete 
• Aug 18, 2021 – complete 
• Sept 22, 2021 – complete 
• Oct 27, 2021 – complete  
• Nov 24, 2021 – complete 
• Dec 8, 2021 - complete 


Monthly        70%         
 


In Progress 


 


5 


Expansion to other departments/sites 
• Decision made by working group Sept 8th to 


extend opportunity to additional depts. 
o Eileen co-presented with Dayan at RMD 


mtg. Sept 8th to extend opportunity 
o Eileen co-presented at MSA Presidents’ 


Council mtg. Sept 15  


September 8, 2021 30%         
 


In Progress 


• No one has 
reached out 
to express 
interest as 
of Dec 6, 
2021 







Fraser Health MPPHS Projects Status Report 
Wednesday, December 08, 2021 
 


6 Final Report including evaluation framework 
•  Date 0%          


 


Not Started  


 


Project #3: BBF Exposure Follow-up and Support 


Actions to Date 


Deliverable Action Target Completion Percent Complete Status Notes 


1 Monthly Status Reports (X 8 months) 
• June 2021 – Complete 
• July 2021 – Complete 
• Aug 2021 – Complete 
• Sept 2021 – Complete 
• Oct 2021 – Complete 
• Nov 2021 – Complete 
• Dec 2021 - Complete 


Monthly 80%   
 


In Progress 


 


3 Project Evaluation 
• PWHCC-OHN validation of receiving BBF 


exposure notifications for FHA Med. Staff – 
complete 


December 31, 2021        70%         
 


In Progress 


• BBF Report:  
FH Medical Staff 
BBF Dashboard 
(accessible only 


Scope & Deliverables 
 
Scope objective: 
 


 Strengthen OR Medical and Administrative leaders’ relationships and ability to partner in driving team effectiveness and resilience.  


• Improved ability to effectively manage change under pandemic conditions  
o Clear and visibly aligned leadership and vision  
o Increased role clarity between leaders  
o Enhanced ability to meet operational targets  
o Medical staff/staff feel better supported by their leaders  
o Improved team engagement and functioning  
o Decreased stress and burnout among medical staff/staff 


 
Deliverables: 


• Complete full process as outlined above in 4 months (or less)  
 



https://employeeexperiencereporting.fraserhealth.org/Reports/powerbi/!NEW%20WORLD/EMPLOYEE%20EXPERIENCE/Workplace%20Health/PWHS/OHS%20Physician%20Services/FH%20Medical%20Staff%20BBF%20Dashboard

https://employeeexperiencereporting.fraserhealth.org/Reports/powerbi/!NEW%20WORLD/EMPLOYEE%20EXPERIENCE/Workplace%20Health/PWHS/OHS%20Physician%20Services/FH%20Medical%20Staff%20BBF%20Dashboard





Fraser Health MPPHS Projects Status Report 
Wednesday, December 08, 2021 
 


• > zero BBF exposure records in MSWHITE – 
complete 


• End-user satisfaction (collect feedback) – in-
progress 
o Final survey shared with wg Nov 24, 2021 


(sent to Dayan and Lawrence for 
feedback) 


o Survey to be finalized and ready to send 
to end-users by Dec 10, 2021 


• 3 month post launch review with WG – not 
started 


• Aggregate report using BBF exposure data – 
complete 


within Fraser 
Health firewall) 


• Medical Staff BBF 
exposures as of 
Dec 6, 2021 = 5 


4 Project Close Activities 
• Final Report – not started 
• Project Close – Summary – not started 


March 31, 2022 0%          
 


Not Started 
 


 


 


Scope & Deliverables 
 
Scope objective: 
 
Ensure FHA Medical Staff have an effective means to consult with a PWHCC-OHN and receive an exposure risk assessment following a blood or body fluid (BBF) exposure in a FHA facility; 
includes determination and advisement by the OHN of next steps or further follow-up actions to be carried out by the Medical Staff.  
 
Deliverables: 
 
● Integration of FHA Medical Staff into the current health authority BBF exposure follow-up and support process.  
● An established process for FHA Medical Staff to receive an exposure risk assessment following a work related BBF exposure.  
● Develop process for collecting Medical Staff BBF exposure data in the Medical Staff database (MSWHITE.net).  
● Successful physician engagement in one-on-one interviews or surveys.  
 
 


 
Scope exclusions: 
● WSBC claims activities related to occupational blood and body fluid exposure 
 
 
 







Fraser Health MPPHS Projects Status Report 
Wednesday, December 08, 2021 
 
Project #2: FHA MPPHS Support and Project Lead 
Project #2 pertains to the 12-month contracted roles that support changes and implementation of specific initiatives related to improving the physical and 
psychological safety of physicians in Fraser Health. This contract will directly support this work under the auspices of the Fraser Health Regional Physician 
Health & Safety Working Group (the “Working Group”) that includes Doctors of BC and Fraser Health.   
 
 
 
 





		Project Funding

		Project #1: Leadership Coaching Pilot

		Actions to Date

		Project #3: BBF Exposure Follow-up and Support

		Actions to Date






 


  


  


 
  


Fraser Health Physician Health & 
Safety Regional Working Group 


Leadership Coaching Pilot 
Final Report 


 
VERSION 2.0 


APRIL 26, 2022 







 


  


Fraser Regional Physician Health & Safety Working Group  
Name Title 
Dr. Dayan Muthayan Executive Medical Director, Physician Partnerships & Performance, Fraser 


Health 
Rob Hulyk Director of Physician Advocacy, Doctors of BC 
Dave Keen Executive Director, Health, Well-being & Safety, Fraser Health and BC 


Health Authority Workplace Health Services 
Eileen Janel Regional Advisor & Advocate, Fraser, Doctors of BC 
Jag Sandhu Leader, Specialist Services Committee Initiatives, Fraser Health 
Dr. Lawrence Yang Physician Representative appointed by Doctors of BC’s Nomination 


Committee 
Thomas Clyne-Salley Leader, Psychological Health & Safety, Fraser Health 
Angela Isreal Leader, OH&S Physician Services 


 
 


Leadership Coaching Pilot (LCP) Project Stakeholders 
Name Title 
Dr. Dave Konkin Regional Medical Director-Surgery, Fraser Health 
Dr. Feisal Mohamedali Regional Medical Director-Anesthesiology, Fraser Health 
Cindy Laukkanen Executive Director, MDR, SIS, Surgical/Anesthesia Network, Fraser Health 
Georganne Oldham Coach, Leadershipmind 
Kathryn Thomson Coach, Leadershipmind 
Sheelagh Davis Client Partner, Organizational Development 


 
 


Leadership Coaching Pilot FINAL REPORT Date 
Prepared by:  Amy Gabert 


 
Erik Hall 


Project Lead, OH&S Physician Services, 
Provincial Workplace Health Services 
Analyst, OH&S Physician Services,  
Provincial Workplace Health Services 
 


March 24, 2022 


With Assistance 
from: 


Eileen Janel 
Angela Isreal 
Thomas Clyne-Salley 
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1. Glossary 
Acronym Description 
ARH Abbotsford Regional Hospital 
FH Fraser Health 
LMH Langley Memorial Hospital 
MOA Memorandum of Agreement 
OHS Occupational Health & Safety 
OR Operating Room 
MOA Memorandum of Agreement 
MSA Medical Staff Association 
RCH  Royal Columbian Hospital 
RMH Ridge Meadows Hospital 
PMA Physician Master Agreement 
RMD Regional Medical Directors 
SMH Surrey Memorial Hospital 


 


2. Executive Summary 
In an effort to support physicians’ physical and psychological health & safety in the workplace, Doctors of BC 
and each regional health authority, has a shared commitment to address gaps in services and identify 
opportunities for initiatives through the Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) on Physical/Psychological 
Safety. Also known as the Physician Health and Safety Agreement, the MOA was established as part of the 
2019 Physician Master Agreement (PMA). It outlines the necessary ground work for regional committees 
and working groups to be established, as well as Occupational Health & Safety (OHS) recommendations to 
be developed that support physician physical and psychological health & safety. Further, the Agreement 
provides funding for committees and working groups, including the Fraser Regional Physician Health & 
Safety Working Group, to initiate and implement activities that support this work. 
 
The emergence of COVID-19 in 2020 put increased pressures and stressors on leaders throughout the entire 
healthcare system. Leaders were quickly being relied upon to guide their teams through the COVID-19 
pandemic. In an effort to strenthen Operating Room (OR) medical and administrative leaders’ relationships, 
and ability to collaborate in driving team effectiveness and resilience, the Leadership Coaching Pilot was 
initiated for the OR Surgical and Anesthesia networks. The intervention would see Leadership Coaching done 
in dyads of OR medical and administrative leaders’ with the aim of helping leaders deepen their awareness 
and effectiveness, identify challenges and opportunities more clearly, build resilience, and expand their 
“systems” perspectives - all of which is critical for ensuring that high-quality patient care is delivered. 
 
Key Findings 
• OR Regional Medical Directors (RMDs), and Fraser Health (FH) Surgical/Anesthesia Network Executive 


Director were committed to putting in the effort to generate interest in leadership coaching dyad 
interventions amongst their leaders. 


• Initial feedback from the leadership coaches indicated leaders expressed uncertainty about whether 
“they” needed this intervention. The coaches were not successful in finding a “way in”. 
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• Despite all efforts, no OR leaders enrolled in the Leadership Coaching dyad interventions due to various 
reasons (stress, burnout, shifting surgical renewal strategies, etc.)  


• OR RMDs and the FH Surgical/Anesthesia Network Executive Director recognized their leaders within the 
healthcare “system” were struggling and identified a need to shift the focus to wellness before engaging 
in Leadership Coaching.  


• The OR RMDs proposed hosting a session that would begin conversations about leader wellness and 
allow opportunity for leaders to engage with colleagues throughout their network and reflect on the 
impacts, challenges and learnings of the past two years. 


• A Wellbeing in Times of COVID-19 session was planned and facilitated by the leadership coaches on 
January 20, 2022. Session participants completed a reflective survey and responses validated the 
Wellbeing in Times of COVID-19 session was valuable, and 100% of them would recommend it to a 
colleague.  


 
Recommendations 
1. Ensure projects or initiatives approved by the Working Group have formal project management support 


from the onset. 
2. That the Leadership Coaching Pilot, as it was stood up, be closed off, and for a net new project to be 


started for any groups interested in leadership coaching. 
3. New leadership coaching projects should be initiated with preliminary information-sharing sessions to 


identify gaps, barriers, and challenges as well as potential mitigation strategies. 
4. Provide opportunities for in-person meetings and events when possible to address physicians’ desire to 


resume in-person connections 
 


3. Background 
a. Project description 


In spring 2020, OR leadership teams were identified as a vulnerable group in light of increased pressures and 
stressors brought on by the COVID-19 pandemic. Given the critical importance of aligned leadership to 
ensure quality care, a dyad intervention was designed to strengthen OR medical and administrative leaders’ 
relationships and ability to collaborate in driving team effectiveness and resilience. The focus would be to 
target the following sites as priorities: 


• Surrey Memorial Hospital (SMH) 
• Royal Columbian Hospital (RCH) 
• Abbotsford Regional Hospital (ARH) 


The OR RMDs, and FH Surgical/Anesthesia Network Executive Director were forthcoming around the 
challenges of engaging leaders in the Leadership Coaching work and with the leadership coaches 
brainstormed various approaches to engage and enroll OR teams. The leadership coaches provided some 
speaking notes that RMDs could use to reach out directly by phone to leaders on their teams with the goal 
of generating interest. The hope was to generate enough interest to get agreement to first engage in 
discovery conversations, which would result in a commitment to the Leadership Coaching process. If they 
were successful at engaging leaders, this work could start in January 2021. 


Despite attempts by the leadership coaches, RMDs, or the FH Surgical/Anesthesia network Executive 
Director to get leaders to enroll in the Leadership Coaching dyad intervention, there was no success by May 
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2021. On June 4, 2021, another meeting was held with the RMDs, the Fraser Regional Physician Health & 
Safety Working Group physician representative, and the FH Psychological Safety Leader to discuss potential 
next steps. During that meeting feedback was brought forward that the intended leadership coaching 
approach had identified that some of the OR teams needed basic “leadership 101” to help them work better 
together and some discrete development work with departments may be needed to build on leadership 
skills, before a dyad intervention. Next steps at that point included scheduling a design session in August 
2021 with the leadership coaches and RMDs to determine what kind of development the leaders needed, 
identify key focus areas, and how to best deliver a session. However, time and capacity constraints were still 
barriers and no meeting was scheduled for August. During this time, a Project Lead was integrated into the 
project to help keep the momentum going for the project and ensure all stakeholders were aware and 
accountable for their action items and next steps. 
 
Fraser Regional Physician Health & Safety Working Group members, Dr. Dayan Muthayan (Fraser Health) 
and Eileen Janel (Doctors of BC) also attempted to spread awareness about the project and generate 
interest from other FH departments when they presented at Medical Staff Association (MSA) Presidents’ 
Council meetings and FH Regional Medical Directors meetings between September and November 2021. In 
addition, Physician Health & Safety Working Group physician representative, Dr. Lawrence Yang had 
initiated patient partner work and created a report and YouTube trailer, Patient Voices and Psychological 
Safety in the OR, that had direct relevance to psychological safety within health care teams in the OR.  
 
As of October 2021 there were still no leaders enrolled in the Leadership Coaching dyad intervention. A 
follow-up meeting was scheduled with the OR RMDs and FH Surgical/Anesthesia Network Executive Director 
to determine relevant next steps for moving the project forward, or make the decision to not continue with 
the leadership coaching dyad intervention. Given the state of the COVID-19 pandemic and emergence of 
new variants, combined with additional stressors their leaders were experiencing, a request was made by 
the RMDs and FH Surgical/Anesthesia Network Executive Director to pause the dyad intervention 
enrollment efforts for leadership coaching, and focus on wellbeing. They acknowledged the value in the 
Leadership Coaching project, but wanted to scale down what had originally been proposed for Leadership 
Coaching and come up with a way to break it down so that the concept of shared leadership might be 
absorbed, emphasizing physician wellbeing as a foundational component of collaborative leadership. They 
believed wellness conversations would end up influencing how their leaders lead, and rather than get 
individual groups to take time for wellness, they wanted to create conditions and space for their leaders to 
step into wellness. The OR RMDs and FH Surgical/Anesthesia Network Executive Director proposed 
amending the original project from enrolling in a dyad intervention, to now plan and host a session that 
focused on wellbeing for their team. The proposition was brought forward to the Fraser Regional Physician 
Health & Safety Working Group and approved. 


A brief planning session was held in December 2021, and on January 20th, 2022, the OR RMDs and FH 
Surgical/Anesthesia Network Executive Director hosted a Wellbeing in Times of COVID-19 session that was 
facilitated by the leadership coaches. There were of 17 physician leaders who attended the session and 
91.7% of survey respondents (11 of 12) agreed that the session was valuable, and 100% would recommend 
the session to a colleague. One of the emerging trends throughout the Wellbeing in Times of COVID-19 
session was the yearning for in-person connection. Anecdotal feedback and even some survey responses 
validated that physician leaders want to resume in-person meetings, have more interpersonal connections, 
and value the importance of working as a team. In addition, they expressed a desire for mentorship. The 
reflective survey summary was shared with the coaches, RMDs, and FH Surgical/Anesthesia Network 



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iurRitAwpgw

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iurRitAwpgw
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Executive Director and they have committed to keeping the conversations going with their teams at network 
meetings and establishing strategies for connecting leaders’ together for mentoring. 
 


b. Project objectives  
The original objectives established for the Leadership Coaching project included: 
• Improved ability to effective manage change under pandemic conditions 
• Clear and visibly aligned leadership and vision 
• Increased role clarity between leaders 
• Enhanced ability to meet operational targets 
• Medical staff/staff feel better supported by their leaders 
• Improved team engagement and functioning 
• Decreased stress and burnout among medical staff/staff 


 
Amended objectives for Wellbeing in Times of COVID-19 session 
Once it was determined that the original project needed to be amended due to lack of enrollment by leaders 
into leadership coaching dyad interventions, the original objectives didn’t change, but the focus of the 
Wellbeing in Times of COVID-19 session was for attendees to: 
• Engage with colleagues throughout the Perioperative network and reflect on the impacts, challenges 


and learnings of these past two years 
• Explore some perspective on how, together, conditions can be created that enable us and those around 


us to flourish, despite the vast complexities and uncertainties in our environment 
• Discuss a very useful framework for understanding the social and leadership impacts of the brain under 


stress 
 


c. Project scope 
The original scope of the Leadership Coaching project was to: 
• Complete a full cycle of leadership coaching within 4 months (or less) of project initiation 
• 7.5 to 15.5 hours of coaching (time required would vary between groups) 
 
Amended scope for Wellbeing in Times of COVID-19 session 
When the project was amended in Oct 2021 after no leaders enrolled in the Leadership Coaching dyad 
intervention, the scope was amended to: 
• Plan/design a session that focuses on leaders’ wellbeing 
• Host a Wellbeing in Times of COVID-19 session facilitated by the leadership coaches for the 


Perioperative Network leadership team (leaders and department heads)  
• Gather session feedback for evaluation 
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4. Outcome 
a. Process  


The original process structure for Leadership Coaching is outlined below: 


 
Process Structure 


Initial Session (1.5 hrs.) – 
Coach, RMD, Manager, Director, 
Surgery and Anesthesia 
Department Heads 


• Engage in discovery 
• Enroll leaders in process 
• Establish concept of shared leadership and goals for process 


Potential Readying steps • Invite 360 feedback as/if useful (to help identify things that need 
work) 


• Utilize Mayo Clinic Well-being Index to assess pre and post 
measures of distress, burnout and well-being 


Coaching process Step One: 
• Medical Leaders Partnership Coaching – Focus: working 


relationship between dept. heads of surgery & anesthesia (1-3 
hrs) 


• Operations Leaders Partnership Coaching – Focus: working 
relationship between director and manager or OR (1-3 hrs) 


Step Two: 
• Shared leadership team coaching (4 medical and operational 


leaders) 
• 2-4 sessions (2 hr/session) = 4-8 hrs 
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Amended process for Wellbeing in Times of COVID-19 session 
Given the original Leadership Coaching pilot could not proceed as originally intended due to lack of 
enrollment by leaders, the process for the Wellbeing in Times of COVID-19 session included the following: 
 
Date Process Steps 
Oct 12, 2021 • Proposal from OR RMDs and FH Surgical/Anesthesia Network Executive Director 


to host Wellness/wellbeing session due to no enrollment of leaders into dyad 
interventions 


Oct 27, 2021 • Approval from Fraser Regional Physician Health & Safety Working Group to 
support proposal  


Dec 3, 2021 • Design session with leadership coaches, RMDs, and FH Surgical/Anesthesia 
Network Executive Director to establish goals of Wellbeing in Times of COVID-19 
session 


• Confirm date of session as Jan 20, 2022 1800-2000  
o RMDs and FH Surgical/Anesthesia Network Executive Director to schedule 


and send invites 
Jan 6, 2022 • Session info, and agenda preparation – sent to RMDs Admin Assistant to include 


in session invite 
Jan 20, 2022 • Wellbeing in Times of COVID-19 session  


o Included completion of short reflective survey by attendees prior to 
meeting close 


Feb 22, 2022 • Wellbeing in Times of COVID-19 Debrief session with: 
o  RMDs, Surgical/Anesthesia Network Exec. Director, leadership coaches, 


FH Leader Psychological Health & Safety 
 


b. Budget 
The table below provides a breakdown of the approved project budget and actual spent: 
 
Expenses Approved Actual Notes 
Physician Expenses 
Sessionals (5 sites – 
15.5 hours X 10 
Department Heads) 
@ 155.56 


$24,640 $3,850.11 
Total physician 
participants = 17 
 
Attended 1 hour = 9 
Attended 1.75 hour = 1 
Attended 2 hours = 7 


Due to no enrollment by 
leaders into dyad 
intervention, sessional rates 
were not paid for “coaching”. 
Instead, leaders/department 
heads that attended the 
Wellbeing in Times of COVID-
19 session were paid an 
hourly honoraria rate for 
their participation 
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Expenses Approved Actual Notes 
Project Support 
Project 
Management (Rate 
x hours) 


$4,000 $0 Project management and 
support was provided by the 
Project Lead (already funded 
by the Fraser Regional 
Physician Health & Safety 
Working Group) in 
combination with FH Leader, 
Psychological Health & Safety 
(in-kind)  


Monitoring and 
Evaluation (e.g. 
hiring a consultant 
to evaluate the 
success of the 
engagement 
activity) 


Mayo Clinic Wellbeing 
Index License and 
Pre/Post Survey 


 
$4,000 


$0 It was determined that the 
metrics from the Mayo Clinic 
Wellbeing Index were not 
aligned with the purpose of 
the Leadership Coaching 
Pilot, and therefore a 
different evaluation method 
was needed. With the pause 
and shift to the Wellbeing 
session, the Mayo Clinic Index 
was no longer needed. 
 


Certified Coaching 
($250/hour) 


15.5 hours/site X 5 
sites 


$19,375 


$2,756.25 – initial 
project meetings 


 
$3,937.50 – design 


time and facilitation of 
Wellbeing in Times of 


COVID-19 session 
 


Total: $6,693.75 


Leadership Coaching 
invoices 
 


FH Leadership and 
OR Management 
Participation 


In-kind $0  


Totals $52,015.00 $10,543.86  
 


c. Timeline 
The following outlines the project timeline: 


o October 2020 – Project approval from Fraser Regional Physician Health & Safety Working Group 
o October-December 2020 – RMDs and Surgical/Anesthesia Network Executive Director to engage 


their leaders and get departments to enroll in dyad intervention 
o November 27, 2020 – Check-in meeting: Sheelagh, coaches, RMDs – brainstorm how to engage 


Leaders 
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o April 22, 2021 – Dr. Yang, Eileen, Thomas met regarding metrics/evaluation, strategy for advancing 
project 


o May 4, 2020 -  Check-in meeting: Sheelagh, Eileen, Thomas, Dr. Yang, coaches 
o June 4, 2021 – Thomas, Dr. Yang met with RMDs to discuss next steps for advancing project – 


request to pause for a few months 
o October 12, 2021 – Sheelagh, coaches, RMDs met to determine next steps for advancing, or make 


decision to end further efforts. RMDs request to pause dyad enrollment and focus on wellbeing 
o December 3, 2021 – Coaches, RMDs met for design session to plan wellbeing event 
o January 20, 2022 – Wellbeing in Times of COVID-19 event held for Perioperative Network, hosted by 


RMDs and Surgical/Anesthesia Network Executive Director, facilitated by coaches 
o February 22, 2022 – Wellbeing in Times of COVID-19 debrief session with Coaches, RMDs, 


Surgical/Anesthesia Network Executive Director 
o March 30, 2022 – Leadership Coaching Pilot Final Report presented to Working Group 


 


d. Project outcomes for Wellbeing in Times of COVID-19 session 
Despite challenges with enrolling OR medical and administrative leaders into the Leadership Coaching dyad 
intervention, the group session, Wellbeing in Times of COVID-19 held on January 20, 2022 was considered a 
success. The following outcomes were identified: 
• Leaders yearn to have in-person connections again (meetings, potlucks, etc.) 
• OR leadership team found value in a session that focused on wellbeing and the concept of shared 


leadership 
• Allowed teams to connect with colleagues at different sites that they had not yet met, or did not get 


much opportunity to connect with 
• Leaders found that colleagues shared the same frustrations and obstacles (they are not alone) 
 


e. Evaluation 
The original intent for evaluating the effectiveness of Leadership Coaching was to: 
• Utilize Mayo Clinic Well-being Index to assess pre and post measures of distress, burnout and well-being 
• Invite 360 feedback as/if useful (to help identify things that need work) 


 
Tool Info Strengths 
Measures of Wellbeing 
MAYO CLINIC 
WELL-BEING 
INDEX 


• 9 items 
• Less than 1 min to complete 
• Measures 6 dimension of 


wellness (meaning in work, 
severe fatigue, likelihood of 
burnout, work-life integration, 
suicidal ideation) 


• 7 yes/no questions, 2 Likert 
responses 


• Low-barrier 
• Intended for continuous 


measurement of well-being 
• Scores based on normative data. 


National benchmark data 
available to US physicians and 
med trainees. 


• Well-validated 
• Anonymous 
• Developed by physicians for 


physicians 
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Amended Evaluation for Wellbeing in Times of COVID-19 session 
After no success getting OR leaders to enroll in the Leadership Coaching dyad intervention, the Mayo Clinic 
wellbeing Index license wasn’t purchased for the project. Instead a short reflective survey was created using 
Alchemer (formerly Survey Gizmo) and attendees of the Wellbeing in Times of COVID-19 session were asked 
to complete it prior to the session close. The following outlines the survey questions and responses: 
 


Wellbeing in Times of COVID-19 event Jan 20, 2022 @ 1800-2000 
Survey Results - Appendix B 


Questions Responses Total # of Responses 
Did you find the 
event valuable? 


• Strongly Agree = 16.7% 
• Agree = 75% 
• Disagree = 8.3% 


• 2 
• 9 
• 1 


What would be 
useful for you in 
future sessions? 


• Leadership skills or communication skills 
• Cameras on or in-person 
• Shorten the second group chat with the same question 
• Specific strategies on working as a triad 
• Difficult at the end of the day 
• Other models 
• Working on items together in small groups. There is definitely more 


interaction that way. 
• Collaborative meetings between staff between sites, virtual and in-person 
• It might have been useful to have a leader or facilitator in some of the 


breakout groups 
What is your biggest 
takeaway from this 
event that you might 
apply right away in 
your own life or 
practice? 


• Mentorship 
• Trying to increase interpersonal interactions 
• Partnerships are key, build in mentorship amongst leaders 
• Thinking of creative ways to create more positivity in the current 


environment 
• The ability to meet other members of the team that I have not yet met 
• Connection with others 
• Need to build our teams and recognize and acknowledge our challenges 
• The importance of making people feel included. Great ideas to build team 
• More connection 
• How the return to human interaction with collaboration, respite (potluck/pub 


nights) is longed for by all 
• Finding out that others are experiencing the same small obstacles and 


frustrations as us 
• The importance of working with your colleagues, both leaders and followers, 


as a team in solving complex problems 
Would you 
recommend this 
event to a colleague? 


• Yes = 100% • 12 



https://www.alchemer.com/
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OPTIONAL: Any 
additional comments 
or feedback about 
the event? 


• Some breakouts a bit too long 
• Thank you! 
• Not sure if so many small group sessions were needed or useful. The more we 


did the less chatting there seemed to be. 
• Nothing further to add 


 


5. Summary 
a. Lessons Learned  


The following outlines lessons learned for each relevant category: 
 


i.  Project Support 
Ensure projects/initiatives approved by the FH Regional Physician Health & Safety working group have 
formal project support upon initiation and roles and responsibilities are created and agreed to by all 
involved. 
The Leadership Coaching project lacked formal project support upon initiation. It was a challenge to move 
the project forward without formal project support as there were no established roles/responsibilities and a 
number or different people were involved but not formally responsible for action of next steps.  
 


ii.  Leadership Coaching Dyad Enrollment 
During challenging times when stressors are at an all-time high and leaders have diminished capacity to 
take on new professional growth/learning that is recommended but not “required”, they aren’t likely to 
engage. 
Many factors were identified by the leadership coaches and RMDs and FH Surgical/Anesthesia Network 
Executive Director that contributed to lack of enrollment into the Leadership Coaching dyads and triads by 
OR leaders:  


• Don’t think their team needs it 
• Don’t see themselves as leaders 
• Don’t fully understand the concept of shared leadership and what that might look like 
• New variants and subsequent waves of COVID-19 pandemic 
• Operating rooms closed/cancelled surgeries  
• Burnout, no capacity to take on anything else 
• Inability to make decisions (used to being told what to do/how to do it) 
 


iii.  Desire for in-person connections 
Medical leaders want the in-person connections that used to happen before the COVID-19 pandemic. 
The reflective survey done by OR leaders for the Wellbeing in Times of COVID-19 session indicated leaders 
want to go back to in-person meetings, find value in having the “camera on” for virtual meetings, and yearn 
for potlucks, and network gatherings again. 
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b. Recommendations and Next Steps 
The proposed recommendations below are based on lessons learned throughout the project, key 
considerations and anticipated benefits to be realized: 
 
1. Recommendation: A dedicated project manager/lead should be linked to any new (or continued) LCP 


project from the onset to ensure appropriate management and timely completion. 
Potential Next Steps 


o Consider establishing a dedicated role to support and manage physician health & safety projects 
from the onset. 


 
2. Recommendation: Close current project off, as it was originally stood up. Any new Leadership Coaching 


project should include a phased approach with opportunity for the leadership coaches to hold a 
preliminary session for the department medical and administrative leadership team to identify 
leadership challenges within their network, discuss the concept of shared leadership, and gauge 
whether foundation leadership skills within the network need to be developed.  
Potential Next Steps 


o If the Leadership Coaching project continues, or a new project is started for leadership coaching, 
include a preliminary step of an initial session or meeting with leadership teams/networks to 
help engage leaders and allow opportunity for better understanding of what is being offered 
and the benefits of engaging/enrolling. 
 


3. Recommendation: Hold meetings/sessions in person for leaders when possible (as Public Health Orders 
permit). Some leaders who participated in the Wellbeing in Times of COVID-19 session mentioned 
having “virtual meeting” fatigue. There is a desire for connection with others and the return of potlucks, 
pub nights, etc. 
Potential Next Steps 


o Whenever possible, plan and host in-person sessions or events for physicians, or provide 
opportunity for both virtual and in-person. 
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Take a Product Tour



Sign In



Report for FHA OR Team - Wellbeing in times of COVID-19



Completion Rate: 100%



  Complete 12



Totals: 12



Response Counts



1. Did you �nd this event valuable?



16.7% Strong16.7% Strong16.7% Strong



75.0% Agree75.0% Agree75.0% Agree



8.3% Disagree8.3% Disagree8.3% Disagree



Value Percent Responses



Strongly Agree 16.7% 2



Agree 75.0% 9



Disagree 8.3% 1



  Totals: 12



2. What is your biggest takeaway from this event that you might apply right away in your own life or practice?



Show Responses 



3. Would you recommend this event to a colleague?





http://www.surveygizmo.com/


https://app.alchemer-ca.com/login/v1








Powered by



Create powerful surveys and reports with a smile!



This is a report for "FHA OR Team - Wellbeing in times of COVID-19" (Survey #50137835)



100.0% Yes100.0% Yes100.0% Yes



Value Percent Responses



Yes 100.0% 12



  Totals: 12



4. What would be useful for you in future sessions?



Show Responses 



5. OPTIONAL: Any Additional comments or feedback about the event 



Show Responses 





https://www.alchemer.com/survey-software-features/


https://www.alchemer.com/survey-software-features/reporting-tools/
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Executive Summary 
Dr. Lawrence Yang, the Doctors of British Columbia (DoBC) physician representative in the Fraser Health 
region for psychological safety, on a volunteer basis, held an online focus group with three patient 
partners in Fraser Health on the topic of “psychological safety in healthcare”. The patients were 
interested in sharing the discussion with a wide audience including health professionals and a short edit 
is available on YouTube at this link. 



The leveraging of multi-media for communications around important topics like psychological safety 
should continue. The inclusion of patient partners in improving healthcare is critical to all future health 
system improvement strategies. 



 



Background 
In British Columbia, April of 2019, the Ministry of Health, Health Authorities, and DoBC signed a 
Memorandum of Agreement (MoA). The MoA set in motion a commitment of funding for staff, projects 
and physician representatives amongst other infrastructure for the moving forward of projects to 
improve the physical and psychological safety of all health professionals in British Columbia with a focus 
on physicians - recognizing the lack of historical infrastructure for this group. 



The contextual factors impeding psychological safety in the workplace include decades of pre-existing 
over-work in physician cultures, a culture of martyrdom, a culture of harsh inner-critics from 
perfectionists entering into training in the health professions, as well as the added stresses of a 
distressing pandemic. 



In Fraser Health, Dr. Yang, as physician representative, recognized that many of his colleagues had not 
had the privileges of spending time with literature regarding “psychological safety” and how to actualize 
it nor how it pertains to clinical work and to good health outcomes. Indeed psychological safety and the 
generation of same did not seem to be in the common lexicon of Dr. Yang’s colleagues in hospital work, 
operating room suites, nor primary care. Dr. Yang recognized that all physicians really did seem to care 
about meeting the needs of their patients. Dr. Yang saw psychological safety as a descriptor of an ideal 
cultural milieu for innovation within a team, where every team member feels encouraged to contribute 
their diverse talents and ideas to teamwork. Dr. Yang sees psychological safety, if facilitated, as having 
the potential for really improving the human experience of all involved in healthcare as well as 
improving health outcomes in the community. 



Following principles of health system’s improvement and recognizing “the people side of change” 
(change psychology); Dr. Yang felt that bringing in the voice of end-users of the health system may be 
helpful in setting up some conditions for a shift in healthcare culture. 



  





https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iurRitAwpgw
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Methods 
Dr. Yang reached out to the patient voices network, a network of patient partners hosted by the BC 
Patient Safety and Quality Council and through the help of Jami Brown, recruited three patient voices 
for a recorded focus group on the topic of psychological safety in healthcare. Dr. Yang’s gestalt of the 
physician climate was that his colleagues were inundated with reading material and he felt that 
leveraging new media (YouTube video) might be helpful in reaching the audience of his peers - his 
colleagues in the hospital and clinics. 



Dr. Yang’s time and the patients’ time for this project was all on a volunteer basis. 



 



Outcome 
The patients agreed to have the conversation recorded and shared on YouTube. Dr. Yang and the three 
patients from different backgrounds spoke of: 



• their challenges with healthcare 
• their perspectives of what psychological safety is 
• why psychological safety is important to them as patients 
• the possible benefits of psychological safety for members of their health teams 



Some of the ideas highlighted by the patient voices include: 



1. If our healthcare teams had more psychological safety, the patient experience of care would 
likely improve 



2. If our healthcare teams had more psychological safety, the patient’s  sense of security during 
the course of their treatment would improve 



3. If our healthcare teams had more psychological safety, the patients would have a greater 
likelihood of  trusting their health professionals 



4. If our healthcare teams had more psychological safety, despite the intensity of the demands on 
them, the health professional’s experience of work would likely improve - they might have an 
increased sense of well-being 



5. Health systems currently do not feel psychologically safe, often are actually traumatizing with all 
of the patient voices experiencing psychologically distressing experiences in the context of 
healthcare 



6. Patients feel at times very vulnerable in our health system, especially when they are medicated 
or physically incapable of being vigilant on their own 



7. Healthcare staff seem to be overwhelmed with work from the patient perspective 
8. Our healthcare teams give the impression that they do not talk to each other, patient stories are 



not passed on between siloed teams - communication must improve between teams and 
patients and patient families 



9. Healthcare team members rarely feel “present” with patients, it feels like they’re always trying 
to complete the next task - and because of this, they miss important information (undesired 
reactions to treatment) 



10. Patients need more psychological safety, patients feel like care team members do not trust 
patients. 
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11. There is a sense that healthcare is not patient-centred nor family-centred, more budget centred 
12. Patients expect that the system should be leveraging technology much better to communicate 



patient histories and patient medication profiles 
13. Racial Inequities are still making patients feel unsafe 
14. Children’s hospital and Children’s hospice is a fantastic bright spot to learn from around 



psychological safety 
15. Doctors need training in implicit bias 
16. patients expect better hospitality in hospitals 
17. Adult patients have similar needs for psychological  safety relative to pediatric care 
18. Doctors and nurses need training on how to respond to patient’s suffering and emotions, they 



need to be more present, and have more tolerance for emotional challenges 
19. Patients are not given enough orientation to what is happening to them and this results in lack 



of psychological safety for the patients 
20. If psychological safety is a priority, patients will trust the health system more and things will be 



smoother 



The focus group discussion was conducted in May of 2021 and ended up lasting nearly 2 hours and the 
entirety of the discussion is available on YouTube. 



The shorter trailer version, which is less than 5 minutes and can be viewed at the link in the Executive 
summary 



 



Recommendations 
The YouTube link may be shared with any audience that may be interested including health 
professionals embarking on a learning journey around psychological safety, why it is important, and how 
to facilitate safety in healthcare teams. 



There is so much to learn from patient partners who are eloquent and sharing parts of their journeys as 
end-users of our health systems. 





https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=neRAgBAW3Nc
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MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 


 
PHYSICAL/PSYCHOLOGICAL SAFETY 


 
 


BETWEEN: 


HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN IN RIGHT OF THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA, as represented by the Ministry of Health 


(the “Ministry”) 
 
 
AND: 


FRASER HEALTH AUTHORITY, INTERIOR HEALTH AUTHORITY, ISLAND 
HEALTH, VANCOUVER COASTAL HEALTH, NORTHERN HEALTH and 


PROVINCIAL HEALTH SERVICES AUTHORITY 
 


(the “Health Authorities”) 


AND: 
 


THE BRITISH COLUMBIA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 
(doing business as Doctors of BC) 


(the “Doctors of BC”) 


 
 


(individually a “party” and collectively the “parties”) 
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Occupational Health & Safety, Psychological Health & Safety, and Violence Prevention for 
Physicians Working in Health Authority Facilities 
 
1. Provincial Level: Working Group for Provincial Framework/Structure  


 
The parties acknowledge the need for a coordinated and integrated effort to improve the health 
and safety of health care workers/providers and renew and rebuild a provincial 
framework/structure for occupational health and safety in the BC health sector (the 
“Framework”), built on the following principles: 


 


 Broad stakeholder engagement in governance; 


 Collaborative approach; 


 Transparency; 


 Evidence based decision making; and 


 Compliance. 
 
To this end, the parties, within 180 days of execution of the 2019 Physician Master Agreement, 
will develop a recommended work plan for submission to and approval by the Ministry through 
Leadership Council. The plan will include recommendations on an approach to governance, data 
sharing, objective setting, implementation, compliance, measurement and evaluation. The 
intention is to create proactive programs with a focus on prevention.  
 
To create the work plan, the Doctors of BC will participate in a broad working group chaired by 
HEABC, and comprised of one representative from Doctors of BC, one representative from each 
participating employee group (bargaining association), three employer representatives (Health 
Authorities or health sector affiliated employers), and a representative from the Ministry (the 
“Provincial Working Group”). The Provincial Working Group may include a representative 
from other relevant groups as agreed by the participants. The Provincial Working Group will 
decide matters by consensus. 
 
Unless otherwise agreed by the majority of representatives in the Provincial Working Group, the 
Provincial Working Group shall meet not less than once per calendar month until its final report 
is issued.   
 
The Provincial Working Group shall develop Terms of Reference for the purpose of drafting 
recommendations for the Framework that will: 
 


 Establish institutional systems for implementing the below objectives, including 
sharing information, data, and experience across the sector. 
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 Promote a safe and healthy environment and organizational safety culture through 
prevention of injury initiatives, safe workloads, safe work practices and healthy 
workforces, including pilot and demonstration programs. 


 Prevent and reduce the incidence of injuries (physical and psychological) and 
occupational diseases. 


 Support the adoption of leading (best) practices, programs or models, including the 
implementation of the Canadian Standards Association’s Occupational Health & 
Safety Management, and Psychological Health and Safety Workplace standards. 


 Facilitate co-operation information and data sharing between the Doctors of BC, 
Health Authorities and unions, on health and safety issues. 


 Facilitate and provide education and training for effective functioning of local Joint 
Occupational Health and Safety committees. 


 Improve the awareness of and compliance with, where appropriate, the Workers 
Compensation Act and the Occupational Health and Safety Regulation 


 Discuss and consider appropriate Doctors of BC participation in the ongoing 
Framework. 


 
It is understood that the Framework should serve all stakeholders in the provincial health care 
sector. To that end, the parties will make all reasonable efforts to promote the adoption of the 
Framework on a province and sector-wide basis. 
 
2. Physician Violence Prevention Working Group (PVPWG) 


 
The work of the Physician Violence Prevention Working Group (PVPWG) will continue, and the 
focus will shift to implementation and evaluation.   


 
3. Psychological Safety – Physician Specific Issues 


 
The parties will create a small working group composed of an equal number of representatives of 
the Doctors of BC and the Ministry/Health Authorities for addressing specific physician issues 
related to psychological safety (the “Physician Specific Issues Working Group”).  


The Physician Specific Issues Working Group will decide matters by consensus. 


The Physician Specific Issues Working group will make recommendations to the Provincial 
Working Group or Regional Committees where necessary. 


4. Physician Training  
 


Health Authorities will: 
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 Provide appropriate violence prevention and response training for individual 
physicians working in high and low-risk environments. This training will include an 
online module for all medical staff, and Health Authorities will make reasonable 
efforts to ensure such modules may be credited towards continuing education. 


 


 In addition, and for physicians in high-risk environments (Emergency/Urgent Care, 
Psychiatry/Mental Health Addictions, Residential/Long-term Care, 
Neurology/Brain Injury), there will be additional classroom training compensated at 
current sessional rates. 


 


 Where appropriate, provide team-based training at a department/group level with 
entire teams (physicians, nurses etc.) to help those teams better prevent and respond 
to violent incidents in their environment. 


 
5. Regional Level 


 
In order to explore safety improvement opportunities, the parties will develop, within 180 days 
of execution of the 2019 Physician Master Agreement, recommendations for Regional OHS, 
PHS and Violence Prevention Committees. 
 
To develop the recommendations, the parties agree to establish a broad working group to be 
chaired by HEABC, comprising one representative from each of Doctors of BC, the employee 
groups (bargaining associations), and the Health Authorities or health sector affiliated employers 
(the “Regional Working Group”). The Regional Working Group may also establish 
subcommittees as appropriate and include a representative from other relevant groups as agreed 
by the participants, and will decide matters by consensus.  Unless otherwise agreed by the 
majority of representatives of the Regional Working Group, the Regional Working Group shall 
meet not less than once per month until its final recommendations are made. 
 
The Regional Working Group shall develop Terms of Reference for the purpose of drafting 
recommendations for the Regional OHS, PHS and Violence Prevention Committees that will: 
 


 provide a consistent and collaborative approach to safety related issues 
 


 make recommendations to the Health Authorities on: 
 
o OHS, PHS, and Violence Prevention policies and procedures 
o OHS, PHS, and Violence Prevention training implementation 
o Risk assessment completion 
o Worksafe BC Orders (where applicable) 
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o Corrective action to address OHS and violent incidents and trends 
o clear and consistent reporting, tracking and follow up  processes across health 


authorities and hospitals related to violent incidents and recommendations for 
improvement, as well as psychological safety 


 
In addition, the parties will ensure Doctors of BC and/or physician representatives are appointed 
to these Regional Committees. 
 
6. Communication and Consultation  


 
Health Authorities will: 
 


 create a comprehensive communication plan for Health Authority facilities 
encompassing violence prevention and response as well as psychological safety  
that ensures key information reaches the department/individual level.  This includes 
effective reporting of critical tracking information, policy or process changes as 
well as progress on elements of the CSA standard regionally and for specific sites. 


 


 share such communication plans with Doctors of BC and Medical Staff 
Associations. 


 
7. Local Level  


Health Authorities will work: 


 with both the Doctors of BC and SSC Facility Engagement to engage Medical Staff 
Associations (MSAs) at local sites about violence prevention and psychological 
safety that includes consultation about existing challenges as well as ongoing 
feedback regarding any changes or initiatives made at a local level; and  


 with MSAs to ensure that physicians are invited from their MSAs to participate on 
local committees, where appropriate. 
 


8. Physician Compensation 


The physician members appointed by the Doctors of BC on the Working Groups and 
Committees noted above will be compensated from existing Joint Collaborative Committee 
funding. 


9. Project funding 


The parties agree to re-allocate one time funds from the General Practice Services Committee 
(GPSC), the Specialist Service Committee (SSC) and the Joint Standing Committee on Rural 
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Issues (JSC) as outlined below that the Doctors of BC may use in conjunction with the Health 
Authorities for activities contributing to the development of a provincial Framework, or to 
identify and address initiatives specific to physicians within any appropriate ongoing structures 
within the Framework: 


 Effective April 1, 2019 
i. From SSC: $250,000 


ii. From GPSC: $150,000 
iii. From JSC: $100,000 


 


 Effective April 1, 2020: 
i. From SSC: $250,000 


ii. From GPSC: $150,000 
iii. From JSC: $100,000 


 


 Effective April 1, 2021: 
i. From SSC: $250,000 


ii. From GPSC: $150,000 
iii. From JSC: $100,000 


 
10. Resolution of Disagreements 
 
If any of the parties has a concern respecting this Memorandum, the parties directly impacted 
(e.g. Doctors of BC and a Health Authority) will meet to attempt to resolve the issues.  If they 
cannot resolve the issues, the matter will be resolved in the same manner as set out in Article 
22.1 of the 2019 Physician Master Agreement for resolution of Provincial Disputes. 
 
11. Termination 
 
This Memorandum shall terminate effective March 31, 2022, or as otherwise agreed by the 
Parties.  
 
 
Dated this 1st day of April 2019 
 
 


__________________________ 
Dr. Eric Cadesky 
President 
Doctors of BC 
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__________________________ ____________________________ 
Allan Seckel Q.C. Mark Armitage 
Chief Executive Officer Assistant Deputy Minister 
Doctors of BC Ministry of Health 
 
 
 
_____________________________ 
Dr. Victoria Lee 
Chief Executive Officer 
Fraser Health Authority 
 
 
 
 
_____________________________ 
Kathy MacNeil 
Chief Executive Officer 
Island Health 
 
 
 
_______________________________ 
Cathy Ulrich 
Chief Executive Officer 
Northern Health 
 
 
 
________________________________  
Susan Brown 
Chief Executive Officer 
Interior Health Authority 
 
 
 
_________________________________ 
Carl Roy 
Chief Executive Officer 
Provincial Health Services Authority 
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__________________________________  
Mary Ackenhusen 
Chief Executive Officer 
Vancouver Coastal Health Authority 
 








Fraser Health MPPHS Projects Status Report 
Wednesday, August 18, 2021 
 


Project Funding 


 


Project #1: Leadership Coaching Pilot 
Actions to Date 


Deliverable Action Target Completion Percent Complete Status Notes 


 
 


 
 
 
 


General 


Project Lead Integration 
• Determine regular cycle of updates with 


Leader/Project Lead 
• Meet with Leader to determine next steps 


and prepare for summer initiatives 


July 30, 2021 100%  
 


Completed 


 


Initiation of Project Planning 
• Determine supports needed to further 


advance project 
• Plan activities for August design session 


July 30, 2021 100%  
 


Completed 


 


Project Planning 
• Bring together project team/coaches for 


meeting to discuss plans for resuming pilot  
o Meeting Aug 20th 


• Schedule time with Feisal/Dave/coaches in 
Sept to discuss plan to resume pilot  
o Meeting Sept 8th 


 


August 31, 2021 100%  
 


Completed 


Meeting with 
Med Leaders 
and coaches 
Sept 8th will 
further inform 
next steps for 
implementation 


Doctors of BC - FHA MOA Project Funding 


Approved Funding Allocated Funding Installments paid Remaining Balance  
 
 


$212,751.00 


Leadership Coaching Pilot: Total = $52,000 1 X $26,000.00 $26,000.00 
Project Lead and Support:  Total = $ 110,558.25 1 X $27,639.56 $82,918.69 
Other: Honoraria, etc.         Total = $2000.00 1 X $998.69 $1001.31 


Totals:  $ 164,558.25 $54,638.25 $ 109,920.00 
   


Total approved funding remaining $ 48,192.75 







Fraser Health MPPHS Projects Status Report 
Wednesday, August 18, 2021 
 


1 
First cycle of the Leadership Coaching Pilot 
• Work being paused until Sept 2021 


December 31, 2021 0%          
 


Delayed/deferred 
 


2 
Enrollment 
• Work being paused until Sept 2021 Date 0%          


 


Delayed/deferred 
 


3 
Evaluation 
•  Date 0%          


 


Not Started 
 


4 


Reporting 
• June 21, 2021 – complete 
• July 21, 2021 – complete 
• Aug 18, 2021 - complete 


Monthly 40%         
 


In Progress 


 


5 Expansion to other departments/sites 
•  Date 0%          


 


Not Started  


6 Final Report including evaluation framework 
•  Date 0%          


 


Not Started  


 


Scope & Deliverables 
 
Scope objective: 
 


 Strengthen OR Medical and Administrative leaders’ relationships and ability to partner in driving team effectiveness and resilience.  


• Improved ability to effectively manage change under pandemic conditions  
o Clear and visibly aligned leadership and vision  
o Increased role clarity between leaders  
o Enhanced ability to meet operational targets  
o Medical staff/staff feel better supported by their leaders  
o Improved team engagement and functioning  
o Decreased stress and burnout among medical staff/staff 


 
Deliverables: 


• Complete full process as outlined above in 4 months (or less)  
 







Fraser Health MPPHS Projects Status Report 
Wednesday, August 18, 2021 
 
Project #3: BBF Exposure Follow-up and Support 


Actions to Date 


Deliverable Action Target 
Completion 


Percent Complete Status Notes 


 
Project Initiation 
• Establish Work plan 


o draft complete 
• Complete Doctors of BC intake form  


o draft complete 
• MPPHS WG signatories to sign off on Intake form 


by Aug 6, 2021  Aug 31, 2021 
• Project setup (Teams site, Google shared drive, 


check-in meetings with DoBC) 
o Setup complete 


 
 
 
 


August 6, 2021 


90%  
 


In Progress 


 


August 31, 2021 


Note: Quorum  
not met for 
meeting July 21, 
2021  


1 Monthly Status Reports (X 7 months) 
• June 2021 – Complete 
• July 2021 – Complete 
• Aug 2021 - Complete 


Monthly 40%         
 


In Progress 


 


2 Project Implementation 
• TBD once Work Plan completed Date 0%          


 


Not Started 
 


3 Project Evaluation 
• KPI’s TBD 
• 3 mos post launch review with WG 


Date 0%          
 


Not Started 
 


4 Project Close Activities 
• Final Report 
• Project Close - Summary 


Date 0%          
 


Not Started 
 


Scope & Deliverables 
 
Scope objective: 







Fraser Health MPPHS Projects Status Report 
Wednesday, August 18, 2021 
 


 
 
Project #2: FHA MPPHS Support and Project Lead 
Project #2 pertains to the 12-month contracted roles that support changes and implementation of specific initiatives related to improving the physical and 
psychological safety of physicians in Fraser Health. This contract will directly support this work under the auspices of the Fraser Health Regional Physician 
Health & Safety Working Group (the “Working Group”) that includes Doctors of BC and Fraser Health.   
 
 
 
 


TBD 
 
Deliverables: 
As listed in status report above 


 
Scope exclusions: 
TBD 


 





		Project Funding

		Project #1: Leadership Coaching Pilot

		Actions to Date

		Project #3: BBF Exposure Follow-up and Support

		Actions to Date
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PWHS – OH&S PHYSICIAN SERVICES: PRELIMINARY PROJECT ASSESSMENT 


Project: Wellness Awareness Campaign  
Purpose To promote psychological and physical health and safety amongst FHA Medical Staff through sustained efforts to educate, inform 


and provide well-being and mental health resources through a single source of truth/entry point (i.e. one stop shop) 
 


Desired Outcomes • Improve Medical Staff health behaviours and overall mental health and well-being 
• Improved perceptions of psychological safety amongst FHA Medical Staff 
• Build and sustain Medical Staff morale 
• Single source of truth for wellness resources 
• Promote inclusion within the healthcare model 


Key Stakeholders • FHA Medical Leadership 
• FHA – Safety & Prevention team  
• Provincial Workplace Health Services – OH&S Physician Services 
• FHA Wellness, MSA group(s), Divisions 
• FHA Communications Team 


 
Physician Engagement • Focus group 


• MS individual or small group interviews (very specific questions on topic) 
• Surveys/Feedback link within resources 


 
Budget Physician Engagement Funding/Focus Group 


i.e. Interviews: 10-15 participants x 20 minutes 
Other 
?? 


Requirements Medical Staff   
• Front-line Wellness Champion to help spread awareness of campaign and benefits 


Medical Leadership 
• Leadership Wellness Champion to help spread awareness of campaign and benefits 


Estimated Timeline TBD (need a defined focus prior to establishing estimated timeline) 


Potential Risks Timing  
• Other work currently underway within FHA to gather wellness/resilience resources that is not yet complete 
Change management 
• Success of campaign will be linked to project KPI 
• Medical Staff may already be “aware” of Wellness resources and find no value in campaign 


Data collection method • Number of visits to Med Staff website or other platform? 
• TBD 
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PWHS – OH&S PHYSICIAN SERVICES: PRELIMINARY PROJECT ASSESSMENT 


Evaluation Strategy • Mayo Clinic Well-being index? 
• TBD 


Key Considerations • Timing with sub-working group projects and possible duplicated efforts within associated projects 
o Work is underway to gather recourses and do environmental scans of what exists for FHA Medical Staff, but not 


yet complete 
• FHA Health Portal readiness key to success 
• Need clarity on defined focus of “Wellness Awareness Campaign” 


 
 


Questions for WG:  


1. What is the KPI of a Wellness Awareness campaign? 
2. Projects/initiatives currently underway within FHA to gather wellness/resilience resources for forthcoming FHA Health Portal, is this good timing to do a 


campaign or would it be better received when a collection of resources are available 
 








Fraser Health MPPHS Projects Status Report 
Wednesday, February 23, 2022 
 


Project Funding 


 


Project #1: Leadership Coaching Pilot 
Actions to Date 


Deliverable Action Target Completion Percent Complete Status Notes 


 
Project Planning 


• Jan 20th 1800-2000 event for OR 
physician leaders – COMPLETE 


o Addendum to original intake 
form to be drafted for event – 
complete  


o Debrief session scheduled for 
Feb 23rd to gather feedback and 
potential next steps – in-
progress 
 


January 31, 2022 90%  
 


In Progress 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


Doctors of BC - FHA MOA Project Funding 


Approved Funding Allocated Funding Installments paid Remaining Balance  
 
 


$212,751.00 


Leadership Coaching Pilot: Total = $52,000 1 X $26,000.00 $26,000.00 
BBF Follow-up and Support: Total = $2000.00 $0 $2000.00 
Project Lead and Support:  Total = $ 110,558.25 3 X $27,639.56 $82,918.68 
Other: Honoraria, etc.          1 X $1995.00 N/A 


Totals:  $ 164,558.25 $110,913.68 $ 110,918.68 
   


Total approved funding remaining $ 46,197.75 







Fraser Health MPPHS Projects Status Report 
Wednesday, February 23, 2022 
 


• Thomas to meet with Jason Cook-ED 
network to extend opportunity for large 
format event for well-being and 
physician engagement into leadership 
coaching 


o Validated that Critical Care 
Network would like to do 
session 
 Waiting to hear back 


about potential dates to 
host session – PAUSED 


o Date for session - PAUSED 
 Validate availability with 


coaches once dates are 
proposed – not started 


 


• Outreach to 
other groups 
has been 
paused until 
after Feb 23rd 
debrief 
session with 
OR group. 
Feedback 
gathered will 
be used to 
determine 
how to plan a 
successful 
event for 
other groups.  


1 


First cycle of the Leadership Coaching Pilot 
• Unable to initiate first cycle of coaching pilot 


due to no dyad/triad enrollment 
o Varying reasons cited by 


different groups for not 
enrolling (burnout, didn’t feel it 
was needed, cancelled 
surgeries, etc.) 


o Request from OR group to host 
event for their Leadership 
teams to focus on wellness and 
psych. safety 


 Wellbeing in Times of 
COVID-19 Jan 20th, 
2022 - Complete 


 Event debrief 
scheduled Feb 23rd, 
2022 – in-progress 


December 31, 2021 


0%          
 


Delayed/deferred 


 


February 23, 2022 


2 
Enrollment 
• No enrollment for Leadership Coaching 


dyads/triads by any department 
Date 0%          


 


Delayed/deferred 
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3 


Evaluation 
• No evaluation for Leadership Coaching Pilot 


as it was originally intended due to no 
enrollment 


o Wellbeing in Times of COVID-19 
event was held Jan 20, 2022 


 Reflective survey was 
completed by 12 
attendees prior to 
close of event 


 100% of respondents 
would recommend 
event to a colleague 


Date 0%          
 


Not Started 


 


4 


Reporting 
• June 21, 2021 – complete 
• July 21, 2021 – complete 
• Aug 18, 2021 – complete 
• Sept 22, 2021 – complete 
• Oct 27, 2021 – complete  
• Nov 24, 2021 – complete 
• Dec 8, 2021 – complete 
• Jan 19, 2022 – complete 
• Feb 23, 2022 - complete 


Monthly 90%  
 


In Progress 


 


5 


Expansion to other departments/sites 
• Decision made by working group Sept 8th to 


extend opportunity to additional depts. 
o Eileen co-presented with Dayan at RMD 


mtg. Sept 8th to extend opportunity 
o Eileen co-presented at MSA Presidents’ 


Council mtg. Sept 15  


September 8, 2021 30%         
 


In Progress 


• No one has 
reached out 
to express 
interest as 
of Feb 16, 
2022 
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Final Report including evaluation framework 
• Final report TEMPLATE – Complete 
• Leadership Coaching Pilot Final Report – in-


progress 


March 23, 2022 10%          
 


In Progress 
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Project #3: BBF Exposure Follow-up and Support 


Actions to Date 


Deliverable Action Target Completion Percent Complete Status Notes 


1 Monthly Status Reports (X 9 months) 
• June 2021 – Complete 
• July 2021 – Complete 
• Aug 2021 – Complete 
• Sept 2021 – Complete 
• Oct 2021 – Complete 
• Nov 2021 – Complete 
• Dec 2021 – Complete 
• Jan 2022 – Complete 
• Feb 2022 - Complete 


Monthly 90%  
 


In Progress 


 


3 Project Evaluation 
• PWHCC-OHN validation of receiving BBF 


exposure notifications for FHA Med. Staff – 
complete 


December 31, 2021 90%  
 


In Progress 


• Medical Staff BBF 
exposures as of 
Feb 16, 2021 = 17 


Scope & Deliverables 
 
Scope objective: 
 


 Strengthen OR Medical and Administrative leaders’ relationships and ability to partner in driving team effectiveness and resilience.  


• Improved ability to effectively manage change under pandemic conditions  
o Clear and visibly aligned leadership and vision  
o Increased role clarity between leaders  
o Enhanced ability to meet operational targets  
o Medical staff/staff feel better supported by their leaders  
o Improved team engagement and functioning  
o Decreased stress and burnout among medical staff/staff 


 
Deliverables: 


• Complete full process as outlined above in 4 months (or less)  
 







Fraser Health MPPHS Projects Status Report 
Wednesday, February 23, 2022 
 


• > zero BBF exposure records in MSWHITE – 
complete 


• End-user satisfaction (collect feedback) – in-
progress 


o Ongoing data collection via survey until 
March 1, 2022 


 3/13 responses as of Feb 16, 
2022 


• Aggregate report using BBF exposure data – 
complete 


4 Project Close Activities 
• 3 month post-launch review with WG – in-


progress 
• Final Report – in-progress 


o Final Report TEMPLATE - complete 
 


• Project Close – Summary – in-progress 


March 31, 2022 30%         
 


In Progress 


 


 


 


Scope & Deliverables 
 
Scope objective: 
 
Ensure FHA Medical Staff have an effective means to consult with a PWHCC-OHN and receive an exposure risk assessment following a blood or body fluid (BBF) exposure in a FHA facility; 
includes determination and advisement by the OHN of next steps or further follow-up actions to be carried out by the Medical Staff.  
 
Deliverables: 
 
● Integration of FHA Medical Staff into the current health authority BBF exposure follow-up and support process.  
● An established process for FHA Medical Staff to receive an exposure risk assessment following a work related BBF exposure.  
● Develop process for collecting Medical Staff BBF exposure data in the Medical Staff database (MSWHITE.net).  
● Successful physician engagement in one-on-one interviews or surveys.  
 
 


 
Scope exclusions: 
● WSBC claims activities related to occupational blood and body fluid exposure 
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Project #2: FHA MPPHS Support and Project Lead 
Project #2 pertains to the 12-month contracted roles that support changes and implementation of specific initiatives related to improving the physical and 
psychological safety of physicians in Fraser Health. This contract will directly support this work under the auspices of the Fraser Health Regional Physician 
Health & Safety Working Group (the “Working Group”) that includes Doctors of BC and Fraser Health.   
 
 
 
 





		Project Funding

		Project #1: Leadership Coaching Pilot

		Actions to Date

		Project #3: BBF Exposure Follow-up and Support

		Actions to Date
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Project: Violent Incident Reporting Pilot  
Purpose To establish an effective violent incident reporting process and a structure of support by Medical Leadership, in which FHA 


Credentialed/Privileged Medical Staff can engage in to report incidents of violence they have experienced in the workplace 
(captured in the Medical Staff database-MSWHITE), and receive post violent incident supports by Medical Leadership 
 (Does not include facilitation or support of WorksafeBC claims components) 
 


Desired Outcomes • An established mechanism for FHA Credentialed/Privileged Medical Staff to report violent incidents (mechanism potentially 
used for expansion to include all workplace incident reporting for Medical Staff in the future) 


• Established structure of Medical Leadership supports for Medical Staff post violent incidents 
• Medical Leadership participation in WorksafeBC investigation activities to support violence prevention 
• A collection of FHA Medical Staff Violent Incident data in the Medical Staff database (MSWHITE.net) that can be utilized by 


FHA Safety & Prevention team and FHA Medical Leadership to identify:  
o Medical Staff who may benefit from post incident supports (CISM, post incident debrief, etc.) 
o Sites/Departments with high rates of violent incidents 
o Where further training/education, or prevention activities may be required 


• Strengthen Medical Staff psychological and physical safety and improve FHA Medical Staff safety culture 
Key Stakeholders • Provincial Workplace Health Contact Center 


• FHA Medical Leadership 
• FHA – Safety & Prevention team  
• OHS Solutions 
• Provincial Workplace Health Services – OH&S Physician Services 
• FHA Communications Team 


Physician Engagement • Focus group (5-8 physicians that regularly provide feedback on project processes)?  
• Satisfaction Surveys – Pre/Post project? (Emoji survey – happy, neutral, sad) 
•  


Budget Approximate Physician Engagement Funding/Focus Group 
Regular monthly commitment to provide feedback on project processes, etc. (we can direct them: surveys, etc.)  
7 participants X 30-60 minutes per month at XX rate =  
 
Medical Leadership training (Awareness of Role for Supporting Medical Staff) 
•  XX Participants X 30 minutes maximum 
 
Other 
IMIT resources - development of web form/application (TBD - may be “in kind” or require  approx. 4-6 hours for Developer) 


Requirements Medical Staff   
• Awareness of project and the established process to report violent incidents 
• Participate in OH&S investigation activities as requested by FHA Safety & Prevention team 
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Medical Leadership 
• Support project pilot and encourage Medical Staff engagement 
• Commitment to provide post incident supports to Med Staff, including participation in Medical Leadership training to 


support process 
• Participate in any relevant OH&S investigation activities as required by FHA Safety & Prevention team  


Estimated Timeline 4-6 months 


Potential Risks Change management  
• Engagement by Medical leadership to transition into a new type of support role for Med Staff 


 There would be a training component for Medical Leadership 
• Varying levels of Medical Staff participation 
• Lack of awareness to support change 


Integration 
• Potential delays to required infrastructure (web form, auto communications from MS database)  


Communication 
• Communication doesn’t reach all intended recipients 


Other 
• Process would not allow for Medical Staff to call to report a violent incident, only online submission would be available 


for pilot project 
Data collection method • Medical Staff database (MSWHITE.net) 


Evaluation Strategy • Demonstrated engagement by Medical Staff (i.e. baseline # of reports = 0, one month post launch = ?) 
• TBD 


Key Considerations • Commitment from Medical Leadership to support Med Staff post violent incident is critical to project success 
• Process would provide a collection of violent incident data in occupational health record database (MSWHITE) 
• Potentially challenging to expand or replicate provincially (implementation needs will vary by health authority) 
• May have considerable impact on FHA Safety & Prevention team (investigation activities for Med Staff, etc.) 
• Project possibly better suited for phase 2 implementation (post BBF follow-up/support process?) 
• Project requires clarity on which violent incidents to report (i.e. scratch from a dementia patient vs. intentional act of violence 


by patient in ER or psych unit) 
 


Questions for FHA MPPHS Working Group 


1. Will the project focus on high risk departments only? Or target all FHA hospital site based Medical Staff? 
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SAMPLE WEB FORM 
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